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"What the publia does not know is 
that when the judge aays,"Thirt y days 
in jail", he is santenoing the priso­
ner to many more things than mere aon­
finement in an institution. If t he faata 
were known, in most inatanaes the sen­
tenoe would aatually read: "I not only 
sentenae you to aonfinement for thirty 
days in a bare, narrow aell in a gloomy 
building, during whiah time you will be 
deprived of your family, friends, ooou­
pation,·earning power, and all other 
human liberties and privileges, but in 
addition, I sentenae you to a putrid 
mire, demoralizing ·to body, mind, and 
soul, where every rule of oivilization 
is violated, where you are given every 
opportunity to deterioate, but none to 
improve, · and where your tendenay to 
wrong-doing aannot be oorraated, but 
only aggravated." 
--Joseph F. Fishman. 
•pages from the Diary of a Prison Inspeator." 
"In the Uni t e d  Stat es, you lo s e  s ight of 
the faat that your sp lendid Ref o rmat o ri e s  
de al with me re ly a drop i n  the buake t a ompare d 
.t o the oi t y  an d  a ounty jai ls t o  whi ah t hous ands 
of your pri s one rs go, and whe re many are manu­
faa ture d • • • •  In 1887 every pri s on and·jai l  in 
lre land was put under a ent rl!l admini s t rat i ve 
authori ty and the exp e ns e s  paid out o f  the 
imp e rial funds . We olo a e d  half the·p ri s ons • • • •  
I h ave t o  give eve ry  p erson, whethe r t ri e d  or 
unt ri e d, a s ep arat e ro om to sle ep in, and I 
would l o s e  my job i f  I put two pris one rs in a 
a e ll • • • •  I am obl i dge d by law to give eve ry 
p ri s one� two h ours' exe ra i s e in the Opan a i r  
e ve ry day • • • •  An d  I am obl i dge d b y  law t o  make 
e ve ry p ri s one r wo rk e ven if he is s entena e d  f o r  
only two days , and t o  o ffe r eve ry unt ri e d  pris­
one r w o rk. In thes e  days o f  rapid c ommunicat i on ,  
the re i s  no ne e d  of pri s ons in the cent e r  of a 
a i ty • • • •  " 
J. s. Gibbons , 
Chair.man , Pris on Bo ard of Ire land . 
i i . 
!Po re word. 
De Toquev i lle has said, "The Ame rioan 
a ounty Jai� is the w o rs t  p ri s on in the wo rldn . 
The sys t em of a ounty jails has g rown up with lit tle 
int e re s t  or at t ention on the part of the aitizens 
·of the s t at e  of T e nne s s e e . S ome have o ont ende d t hat 
any s o rt of p ri s on is t o o g o o d  fo r the c riminal, but 
the publio d o e s  n o t  re ali z e  that th ous ands who are 
innoaent , are de t ained annually in the s e  ja ils t o  
awai t t ri al . M o re ove r, no man is guilty unde r t he 
law-until he is oonviat e d  in the aourt s . 
The o ounty jai l , whiah o reat e s  one of our 
_great e s t  s o o ial p roblems, o an only be refo rme d through 
eduoat i onal p rooe s s e s . Citiz ens of the Stat e of Tenn­
e s s e e , the i r  offi oials and the loaal autho rities in 
the ninety-five o ountie s of the s t at e  mus t be awakene d 
t o· an ade quat e oono ept i on and unde rs tanding of the jail 
p roblem befo re any refo rms o an be at t empt e d, 
It is not _the purp o s e  of the writ e r  t o  
sugge s t  a gene ral �e format i on but his analysis i s  an 
att emp t t o  illustrat e graphiaally the oons truation of 
L 
the o ounty jail, how the jail is adminis t e re d ,  and the 
t reatment of it s p ris one rs . The p re c epts of humanity 
charge s o o i e ty with the aare of it s de fe c tive s  and f rom L 
a humane s tandp oint , we s hould not confine p e rs ons in 
. 
i i i . 
plaees whioh will in jure them either physiaally or, 
morally. The aonditions revealed are probably no 
worse than those existing in other states yet a�e � 
nothing of whiah we may be justly proud. However, the 
work has been done and the inform·ation aompiled in 
a friendly and helpful spirit and it is hoped that 
this study may serve in some small way the aause of 
thousands of unfortunates who may be in· the future 
aonfined in the county jails of Tennessee. 
iv. 
� COUNTY JAIL 
Ereoted .l889. 
Knoxville, Tenne s s e e. 




SHELBY COUNTY JAIL. 
Under Construat ion 1925. 
Memphis, Tennessee. 
(Corner of Shelby County Court• 
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ix. 
LIST OF'COUNTIES VISITED, 
YEAR JAIL BUILT, HAMES OF VISITING STUDENTS. 
,m! TENNESSEE. 
·c roakett 1884 F. H .  Williams 
Paye tte 1876 Rollin Wi ls on 
Gibs on 1890 J. P .  Hess 
Hardeman 1872 Rollin Wi lson 
Hardin 1874 E .  c. Rodge rs 
Hayw o o d  1894 Rollin Wi ls on 
H ende rs on 1915 Joe  c .  Davi s 
Laude rdale 1865 Rollin Wilson 
Madis on 1896 Rollin Wilson 
Obion * M .  D .  Duk e 
Shelby 1867 Rollin Wilson 
Tip ton 1884 Rollin Wilson 
Weakley 1904 A. w. Given 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE. 
Be dfo rd 1867 Anne H ight 
Cann on 1900 Walt e r  F owle r  
C o ffe e 1912 G. M. Carroll 
Davids on 1904 A .  L. Rawlings 
Franklin 1898 Joe Banks 
Hi a km an 1904 w. J. Fields 
Lawa rence 1875 c. T· C rawford 
Lina o ln * R. M. Blair 
Marshall 1906 H. A. Clayt on 
Ruthe rfo rd 1917 c. R. Haynes 
Viilliamson 1910 Bri ggs Smith 
EAST TENNESSEE . 
Ande rs on 1895 A. Argub right 
Blount 1900 Rollin Wilson 
Bradley 1874 G .  T .  Fika 
Campb ell 1917 w. w. Smith 
Claib orne 1884 F. L. Eahol 
Grainge r 1895 Rollin Wi ls on 
Hamblen 1866 Dwight Camer on 
Ham ilt on 1912 R. M. Fryar 
H awkins 1910 A .  A .  Hale 
Jeffers on 1850 Rollin Wi ls on 
. Knox 1889 Rollin Wilson 
Loudon 1919 Rollin Wilson 
Meigs * G .  w .  Lilli ard 
Monroe 1905 R. H. Jenkins 
MoM inn 1915 B .  H. Hansar d 
Rhea 1874 c. F· Arrants 
Roane 1870 Rollin Wilson 
Sevi e r  1890 Roll in W i ls on 
Sullivan 1898 J. R. Offield 
Uni on 1900 Rollin Wi ls on 
W as hingt on 1900 J. c. Parsons 
*No inform ati on. 
.. -.. .. 
LIST OF COUNT IES VIS ITED, 
COUNTY SEATS , POPULATION , DENSI TY PER S QUARE MILE . 
WEST TENNESSEE . 
Croake tt Alamo 17,438 65.3 
l'ayetta Somerville 31,499 51.0 
Gibson Trenton 43,388 68.5 
Hardeman Bolivar 22,278 32.0 
Hardin Savannah 17,291 29.7 
Haywo o d  Brownsvi lle 26,386 50.0 
Henders on Lexington 18,436 34.4 
Laude rdale Ripley 21,494 47.1 
Mad is on Jaakson 43,824 79.4 
Obion Uni on City 28,393 51.4 
Shelby Memphis 223,216 278.7 
Tipton Covington 30,258 68.5 
Weakley Dres den 31,053 53.5 
MIDDLE TENNE SSEE.  
Be dfo rd Shelbyville 21,737 42.3 
Cannon Woodbury 10,241 38.2 
Coffee Manahe ate r 17,344 39.2 
Davids on Nashville 167,815 328.4 
Frankl in Winaheste r 20,641 35.9 
Hi akman Cente rvi lle 16,216 28.4 
Lawerenae Lawe reno eburg 25,593 38.6 
Lino o ln Fayett evi lle 25,786 43.9 
Marshall Louisburg ·17,375 46.0 
Rutherford .Murfreesboro 33,059 53.8 
Williamson Franklin 23,409 39.9 
EAST TENNE SSEE . 
Anders on Cl inton 18,298 53.5 
Blount Maryville 28,800 50.4 
Bradley Cleve land 18,652 55.5 
Campbell Jaaksbo ro 28,265 61.6 
Claib o rne Tazewell 23,286 49.8 
Grainger Rutledge 13,369 43.5 
Hamblen Mo rristown 15,056 95.3 
Hami l t on Chatt ano oga 115,954 202.0 
Hawkins Rogersvi lle 22,918 47.5 
Jeffe rs on Dandridge 17,677 56.7 
.Knox Knoxville 112,926 224.1 
Loudon Loudon 16,275 74.3 
Meigs Dea atur 6,077 29.4 
Monroe Madis onville 22,060 32.8 
MoM inn Athens 26,133 58.2 
Rhea D,ayt on 13,812 37.8 
Roane Kingston 24,624 64.8 
Sevie r  Sevierville 22,384 38.1 
Sullivan Blountville 36,259 83.2 
Uni on Mayna.rdsvi lle 11,615 49.4 
Washington Jone sbo ro 34,052 104.8 
TENNESSEE j COUNTIES WHOSE.JAILS1 
WERE VISITED IN SURVEY� 
Countie; -�h���- ��lls W�re 





THE OFFICERS � ADMINISTRATION 
Q! COUNTY JAILS. 
\41 
SUPERVIS ION Q! COUNTY COURT. 
The c ounty builds ita j ail with county funds , 
upon orde r of the county court* and upon authorization 
of the legislature. It  is  the duty of the c ounty court 
to provide for the upkeep of the building and ita  equip­
ment , and to provide clothing , fuel, light , and wat e r for 
its prisone rs. The court , i f  it  so des i re s , may appoint , 
for th� term of one year , thre e householde rs to act as 
j ail inspe otors,  whos e dut ies  are to vis it and inspect  
the j ail onae a month or oft ene r , to make rule s  and reg­
ulat i ons for.the p rese rvat i on of the health and decorum 
of the p risone rs , and to make report dur�ng the fi rst 
week of eve ry county c ourt , conc erning the s t ate  and 
condition of p risoners and j ail.** The county court also 
appoints and fixes the compens at ion of the j ail phys i c i an. 
OFFICERS IN CHARGE OF THE JAIL . ���-- -- -- --- ----
Dut i e s  of the Sheriff .  
Ordinari ly the custody and control o f  the j ai l  
belongs t o  the s he ri ff , who i s  ele c t e d  by popular vot e . 
If the j ail i s  placed in c ont ro l of any p e rson othe r  than 
* The county courts of Tennesse e  are comp rise d _ 
of the magis t rates , who are electe d by popular vote in 
each civil di s t rict  of the county.  The se county courts 
prepare the budgets  fo r the i r  c ount i es and have charge of 
all expenditures and appropriat i ons.  All p enal, correctional, 
charitable, and e ducational inst itut i ons of the county are 
under  the di rect ion and supervis i on of the county court whose 
judic ial powe r i s  limite d  to c as e s  which conee rn the s e  
inst itut i ons . 
** Tenne s s e e  Law . The oourts rarely appoint 
such jail insp e ctors. 
L 
,__,, 
the sheriff , the latter may be re stored to the aust ody 
of it by mandamus. The duties of the sheri ff as j ailer 
are three fold. He is  respons ible fo r the custody o f  
p ris oners, fo r the a ·afe-gu.arding o f  their well-be ing , and 
fo r ke ep ing the ja il building and equipment in proper 
shape.  In moat instanaes the sheri ff acts as custodi an o f  
the j ail but he i s  allowed t o  app o int keepers of the j ail 
and is resp onsib le fo r their o ff icial acts and a ondua t. 
Duti e s  of the Jai ler. 
Artia le 6 ,  S e ati on 7430 of Shannon's Code o f  
Tennes s ee Laws.- spea ifi a al ly .states the duties o f  the 
j ailer: "to furn ish the p ris oners with clean b eds, and 
suffi a ient blankets and other b ed-clothing to keep them 
a omfo rtable, and to provi de them with two meals a day o f  
go od, s ound b re ad and meat , we ll a o oked , with vegetab les 
in addition at one of the meals , and p lenty of go od o lean 
water twiae·a day from the first o f  May to the 'first o f  
November , and onae a day from the fi rst o f  Novemb er to 
)) 
the fi rst o f  May. Artia le 6, Seation 7431, Shannon ' s Code , 
requi res the · j a iler to have two p iece s of clothing for 
�aah p ris oner washed every week , and to furnish the 
neces sary apparatus for s having once a we ek, and to keep 
the jail ole an ,  to remove all fi lth from each ce�l once 
every twenty- four hours. 
'0 J 
EFFICIENCY OF JAIL MANAGEMENT. 
Investigations oonductad in the forty-five jails � 
under consideration olaarly reflect a need for a mora 
e fficient Jail management. A discussion of this phase of 
the jail problem must not be misconstrued. The writer is 
concerned only with general conditions and not singular 
oases, and such criticism as may be sat forth is in a 
friendly and helpful spirit. Muoh inefficiency in admin-
istration was found but in many instances the bad manage­
ment was not so much due to thoughtlessness and negligence 
on the part of the jailer, but to the meager facilities 
provided by an uninte!astad and non-coope rative county 
oourt. On the other hand, many of the jailers are affici.ant 
offioars, taking pride in their buildings, and·they deserve 
commendation for their efforts towards ove rcoming the · 
many difficult problems which oonfront them. 
There are probably two principal causes of 
faulty administration of our county jails. On the one hand, 
the sheriff acts as custodian of the jail while at the 
sams time he has a host of other dutie s to perform in the 
enforcement of the law. On the other hand, the jailers 
selected by the she riff to conduct the jail are often in­
experienced and untrained for their positions. 
Jail Custodians. 
Shariffs • • • • • • •  35 Countias • • • • • • •  78 par cant. 
Jailars • • • • • • • •  lO Countias • • • • • • •  22 par cent. 
Total 45 Counties 100 per cant. 
\ • I 
.. 
The above data show relatively the small per 
cent of institutions which have full-ti�e jailers in 
attendance. In thirty-five counties the sheriff acts as 
keeper of the jail and many of the jails in these counties 
suffer from neglect. Jail population is usually in a direct 
ratio to the population of the county and in more populous 
sections the work of keeping the jail reaches such dimen­
sions that the sheriff must appoint a jailer to be in con-
atant attendance. In some instances the deputy first in 
rank is jailer in the absence of the sheriff but the above 
figures are baaed on the oases in which the jailer has full 
charge and is in constant attendance. 
The full-time jailer should be the standard for 
avery county. It is not feasible· in any case for the sheriff 
to attempt ·to manage the affairs of the ja il ·and perform "' 
his other duties satisfactorily at the same time. The 
sheriff is required by law, only when the jail is not fire­
proof, to remain at the jail building constantly or have 
constantly at the jail someone having all the keys necessary 
to liberate all prisoners. As jailer, the sheriff cannot 
be in constant attendance and,�he prevalent austoin is to 
leave a deputy �n charge, or frequently a young son, and in 
many oases, his wife. The evils resulting from such practices 
are obvious. Several jails were found unattended and it 
was necessary for the investigator to go to the sheriff•s 
offiae in the courthouse or  loaate him on the st reets 
before an inapeot ion of the jai l oould be made . 
Reoommendation. 
Eaoh jai l should be kept by a jaile r that the 
she riff may be left free to  pe rform the o rdinary dut ies of 
his offioe. The areat ion of a dist inot office of .jailer 
would be a step toward bette r  jail management. The oounty 
aourt should appoint and fix the salar,y of this offiaial, v 
who would in turn be responsible t o  the oourt fo r his 
official aata. The jaile r should be a man of some educat ion 
and unde rstanding, with t raining or experi ence suffioient 
to  insure the prope r �are and tre atment of the various 
olasses of persons. The appointment of salaried jaile rs 
by the aounty court would undoubtedly be bette r  than the 
pre sent method of appointment by the sheriff and remun­
erat ion by fees. 
Expe rience of She riffs and Jailers. 
*None--------------------12--------------26.6 per oent . 
2 to 4 Ye ara------------17--------------37.7 pe r oent. 
5 t o  8 Years------------ 8--------------17.7 pe r aent. 
9 to 11 Years----------- 2----------..---- 4.4 per cent. 
12 to 15 Ye ars---------- 4-------------- a.a pe r oent. 
16 to  20 Years---------- 2- ------------- 4 . 4 per oent. 
Total 45 100.0 pe r aent. 
*Less than six months experienoe . 
The experi enc e o f  the offi c ials in the above 
table 
·
is  bas ed up on the te rm of years of s e rvic e  as keepers 
of the j a il. The figure s are e stimate s given by the she riffs 
and·j ailera thems e lve s and are o f  s uah ac ouracy as to give 
a o lear ins ight into the existing c onditi ons. The table 
plainly shows the inexp e ri enc e o f  the men who have in the i r  
hands one o f  our gre ate st s oo ial p rob lems. Sixty- five per 
a ent o f  thes e  o ffi o i als have had l e s s  than five ye ars ex­
p e rienae whi le e ighty-two p e r  oant have had l e s s  than nine 
years exp e ri eno e. 
Strangely enough, exp e rieno e  do e s  not always go 
in hand with effi o i enay and it is found from obs e rvat i on 
that on the who le the most p o o rly managed and ill-kept 
j ails were �ho s e  in aharge of men with many ye ars o f  ex­
p e rienc e. Many j aile rs have o ome to fee l that the i r  p rin­
aipal duty i s·the p reventi on o f  e s c ap e  o f  the i r  oharge s • 
. One offi o i al who has had fifte en ye ars o f  expe ri enc e · un­
he s itatingly admitted to the investigato r  that infracti ons 
of the j ai l  rule s  we re punishe d by whipping. 
On the othe r hand , s ome ja ile rs with no p ravi ous 
experienc e had relatively o lean jails and a mo re e vident 
symp atheti c unde rstanding of the i r  p ris oners. C onclus i ons 
would be hard to draw from obs ervations , but we must a ono e de 
that on the whole the jails and pri s one rs do suffe r from 
the lack o f  expe ri e nce on the p art of their ke epe rs. The 
l.LUJ 
jailer aa an appointee of the sheriff usually holds his 
offioe only during the term of that sheriff. Any experienoe 
he might gain during this term serves no purpose unles s  
he is reappointed. Experienoe in dealing with the abnormal 
and subnormal as well as with the smaller olaas of perfeotly 
normal persona oannot be quiokly aoquired and the character 
· of the people who act as jailers oan gain little from 
experienoe. 
COMPENSATION OF JAIL OFFICERS. 
The Jailer. 
The jailer is remunerated by salary or by fees. � 
He may be paid by the Jounty court or by the sheriff but 
in many instanoes the jaile r receives in return for his 
serviaas.only the legal fees allowed for the keeping and 
feeding of prisoners. These fees are, exoept in a few 
counties provided for by special legislation, 75¢ a day 
par prisoner for feeding and keeping and $1.00 for eaoh 
turnkey, allowing two turnkeys pe r prisoner. The turnkey 
fee is the fee allowed for the turning of the key in 
oommitting the prisoner to jail or in releasing him. 
The Sheriff. 
In sixty-five counties of Tennessee the sheriffs � 
are remune rated entirely by fe es. In·fifteen counties 
minimum salaries ar� guaranteed the sheriff, to be made 
good and paid by these oountias when the sworn itemized 
annual statement of the offioer shows that the fees fail 
to equal the guaranteed  salaries. Fifteen oountias of the 
state , _ whos e  populations are more than 30 , 000 oome within 
the Salary Aat of 1921 whiah provides maximum salaries for 
sheriffs aoaording to the following aaale: 
1 .  Countie s  whos e  population is  not lass than 
190,000 oonatitute the First Clas s . 
(This Class i�aludes She lby County ) 
2 .  Counties  whos e  population i s  not mora than 
. .  
190 , 000 and not leas than 140,000 o onstitute the Seoond Clas s . 
( This Class ina ludes Davi dson C ounty ) 
3. Counties  whose  population is not mo re than 
140 , 000 and not less  than 85,000 o onstitute the Third Clas s . 
( This Class inaludes Hamilton and Knox Counti es ) 
4. Countie s  with population not more than 
85,000 and not les s  than 37 , 500 oonstitute the Fourth Class . 
( This Class inaludes Gibs on and Madis on Counties ) 
5. Counties  whos e  population·is not more than 
37 , 500 and not less  than 30 , 000 oonstitute the Fifth Class . 
(The Fifth C lass inalude s Fayette, Gre ene, Maury , 
Montgome ry, Rutherford , Sullivan, Tipton, Washington , and 
Weakley Counties . 
She riffs of the counties  whioh come unde r the 
above alasses are paid the following maximum s alaries:  
First Claaa-----------$6 , 000 . 00 
Seoond Clasa-----$5, 000 .00 
Third Class------$4,500. 00 
Fourth Class-----$2 ,500. 00 
Fifth Class------$2,000. 00 
This law of 1921 further provides that if the 
fees oolleoted do not amount to a sum sufficient to pay 
the expense of the office, the salaries of the deputies, 
and the salary of the sheriff hims elf, he doe s  not receive 
the fixed salary but is entitled to the fe e s  collected. 
THE m SYSTEM. 
· Prior to the passage of the salary act of 1921, 
all sheriffs and deputies had be en compensated for their 
serviaea by fees. The law fixed. certain spacifio fe es whiah 
they were antitled to oolleat for specified services per­
formed in connection with the duties of their office, and 
by this method eaah officer received exactly the same com­
pensation for the performanae of particular s ervioes as 
every officer throughout the state, although by reason of 
the number of aots of serviae thus oompensa.ted for, some 
of the sheriffs did reaaiva more aggregate remuneration 
than others. Because the sheriffs in more populous counties 
ware enabled, by reason of the large amount of work done 
by them, to sec�ra large sums as oompensation, the salary 
act was devised to limit the compensation of the officers, 
\ • .., I 
and to turn the exoeas fees into the county treasury. 
The apparent purpose ·of the salary act is to 
alleviate the common abuses to which the fee system ia 
open. It 9annot be said that the law has done much towards 
aa�omplishing its purpose. Its constitutionality has been 
questioned on grounds that it particularly benefits pe rsons 
in ae rtain counties. The salary law, as has ·been explained 
above*, is itself based on the fe e system. The she riffs 
and deputies are paid salaries---provided they make the 
salary in fe es. 
The abuse s of the fee system are numerous. The �..-
fee-dieting system is probably the feature most oommonly 
abused. The sheriff ox· jailer is allowed a certain sum 
daily for fe eding prisoners, retaining such portion as is 
not spent on food.** Cases have been cited where "·the 
sheriffs or jailers have made as muah as fifteen or twenty- � 
thousands of dollars a year from the feeding of prisoners--­
or non-fe eding of them."*** Besides the dieting fee, sheriffs 
are also allowed two turnkey fees of $1 for eaah prisoner 
who ente rs and leaves the jail. It is obvious that the 
keeper of the jail is most prosperous when the "boarding­
house" is full. When the jail becomes empty, it is the 
natural procedu_re for the sheriff to fill it as soon as 
possible and ·to make every effort to ke ep it full. The most 
*se e Sheriffs' Salaries---Page 12 
!*see Prisoners' Diet------Page 65 ***J. F. Fishman--The American Jail. 
profitable method is to make the arrests at night afte r 
the evening meal . In this o as e  the sheriff re c eives full 
fe e s  for a day ' s board and the turnkey fe e and dieting 
fee become a clear p rofit. The s e  p ractice s  re sult in 
many false arre sts and jail s entenc e s  from "trump e d  up'' 
ohargea. 
The arres t  of p e rsons ·for t rivial offence s ,  
only to s e oure the f e e  fo r such aotion, is commonly 
known as "fe e grabbing". An offic er gets a fee of $1 for 
making an arre st in a mis demeano r o ase and'$1 for taking 
the p ris oner from the o ffice o f  the � ustice of p e ac e to 
the jail. He is pai d  an extra dollar for s ummoning four 
witne s s e s ---which h e  do e s  not summon . The witnes s e s are 
invariably:the men who fre quent the offic e s  of the justic e s  
and they are quite willing to sign the warrant. 
Sinoa the constables as well as the sheri ffs 
are dep endent on fe e s  there must be a p ro fe s s ional under­
standing betwe en them . Fe e grabbing o an neve r be broken 
up by putting she r i ffs and deputies on s alarias, unle s s  
c onstable s are paid b y  s alary. She riffs may e asily conspire 
to defraud the o ounty of fe e s  by allowing the constab le 
to c ollec t  fe e s  which he do e s  not report. 
The fe e system not only rasults in too gre at a 
comp ens ation fo r offia e rs but is re sp ons ible for a di stinct 
laok of comp ens ation. /ihen it is known that offi�ers only 
get a fe e of i2 fo r e aoh state warrant s e rve d, we aan 
but wonde r how they suppo rt thems elves and their fami lie s. 
One o ounty in East T ennes s e e  has an ave rage of 100 paao e 
o ffio e rs: deputy sheriffs and c onstables. If the s e  man 
are to make $2 daily they must arre st and c arry to jail 
one pars on, o r  an aggregate o f  100 p e rsons would be p�aoad 
in the oounty jail dai ly. The s e  o ffic e rs cannot and do not 
dep end upon fe e s  fo r their existeno e .  It is evident, that 
the fe e system is large ly re sponsible for the vic ious � 
praotio e. of putting innoo ent pe rs ons in our county jails 
and is an ine fficient and uneaonomia al method for o om­
pens ating county offiaars . 
LOCAT ION Q! JA IL BU I LD INGS . 
Loaat i on of Jail Buildings. 
The o ounty jail, a detention p ris on fo r p e ople 
aaousad of o rime, should be locate d as ne ar the oourthouae �­
as p o s s ible in orde r to facilitate the movement o f  p ris one rs 
to and from the courts s afely and p rivate ly . P ris one rs 
accus e d  or conviate d o f  o rime suffe r humiliation enough 
at baing handauffa d and walke d th rough the stre ets by 
office rs but suah treatment o f  p e ople p re s umably innoaant 
unde r the law is ce rtainly p re judicial to their s elf- re spect. 
The location of the jail re lative to the courthouse is an 
imp o rtant fac to r in the s afe -ke e ping o f  p risone rs as well 
·as the s afety o f  thos e  conducting them to t he court . Mora­
ove r, if the inte rvening space is not gre at the dange r to 
p ris one rs and o ffice rs from mob attack, and als o  the opp o r­
tunity fo r e s cap e, is les s ene d .  In the planning and build­
ing o f  o ounty jails this p roblem should be given c are ful 
conside ration .  
From the data obtaine d in this survey it is 
found that most of the o ounty ja i ls visited are ve ry fo r- L­
tunately situate d .  S eventy-s even p e r cent o f  the jails 
studie d are adjac ent to the courthous e . Thirty-four p e r 
cent are within one block and twenty- s e ven p e r  cant are·not 
more than two blooks from the oourthous e .  In only two o as e s  
we reethe jails mo re than two blo oks away and one o f  the s e  is 
being replaae d by a new bui lding ad jac ent to the c ourthouse .  
The location o f  the Tennes s ee jails visite d do not p re s ent 
any partioular problem. If our jail buildings had not be en 
ereotted many years ago the pre s ent high prioe of centrally 
looated prope rty would practioally prohibit their being 
built near the executive buildings. Thes e  institutions 
should not be removed from their present premis es  no matter 
how much the land has enhanced in value. 
No standard can be set for the size of a jail lot. 
They jail should be located whenever possible on a roomy 
plot. This becomes highly impracticable for a centrally 
located building. ·It was found, however, that the property 
belonging to several jails was nearly three acre s, and in 
many oase s  as muoh as one or two acres. Thes e  institutions 
·in particular have an excellent opportunity to relieve the 
laak of fresh air and exercise now prevalent within them 
by enclosing these plots with a high wall. A beneficial 
recreational progr� could then be carried out with little 
. 
difficulty. Under present condi tiona, the. jail grounds serve 
no particular purpose and can se rve no purpos e. Invariably 
they are poorly kept and unsightly. Eighty-six per cent of 
the jails visited have no wall of any kind surrounding the 
jail property and there is nothing to prevent escape once 
it is effected from the jail building, nor can the prisoners 
be allowed any freedom in the outer air without constant 
danger of such escape. 9nly four jails were found with walls 
more than six feat in height. Counties should make every 
effort to enolase their jail property that prisoners 
might obtain healthy outdoor exeroise without the temp­
tation to esoape and free from the prying gaze of the 
publia. 
� JA IL BUI LD INGS .  
• 
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The Jai l  Buildings . 
The primary_purp o s e  of the county jail is it s 
us e for the temp o rary confinement of pe ople ac ous e d  o f  
.o rime but not yet o onviote d .  The county jails o f  Tenne s s e e  
are now s e rving a fourfold purpo s e: not only that of 
L-detaining the accus e d  but the keep ing of witne s s e s , the 
insane , and o onviote d pe rs ons . This us e of the jail in­
variably o rowds the small institutions and o re at e s  s e rious 
p roblems of jail management . If the p re s ent us e of our 
o ounty jails must be continued , the one logic al solution 
of the· existing p roblems a emms to be in buildings .s o  
construa.ted a s  to allow s ep a ration o f  the various clas s e s  
of p ris oners likely to b e  de taine d a t  one time. 
The nume rous s mall rural countie s of Tenne s s e e  
cannot affo rd to · build and maintai n  the kind o f  jails 
they should have to prop e rly care fo r pe rs ons accus e d  of 
o rime and awaiting trial . It is p robable , howeve r, that 
district jails , or jails under s ome cent ral adminis trative 
autho rity might affo rd s ome re lief from the difficultie s 
unde r whioh most of our jails now labo r .  But the jails _are 
public institutions and are the re fore sub je ct to all the 
dis advantages, discouragements and intdrruptions in their 
upke ep and cons truction as are all public works . Unfo rtunat ely, 
they are often the subje ct o f  att ack, not only by misguide d 
publio opinion as to economy, but de signing politicians as 
well. 
The re should be as muah o ivia pride in the jail 
building as in any other publia s t ructure. A she riff of 
an East Tenne s s e e  oounty frankly admittad, "We haven ' t  muah 
of a jail but we do have a fine courthousan. I t  was Saturday 
aft ernoon and the "f.i,ne courthous e "  was unoacup iad. This 
large building contained o ffice s for the oounty official s 
and a l�rge room use d  by the aounty court in it s quart e rly 
s e s sions. On the following day, the o ourthous e would again 
be unoccupie d .  Adj aaant was the j ail in whio h twenty- odd 
pris one rs we re confine d in one callhous e ,  25'x 30'. Thes e  
man eat and s l e ep and live f o r  days an d even for months 
in this olos e c onfinement. The jail i s  occupied 365 days ' 
and 365 night s of the year. This cas e is not an isolat ed 
one but fairly typical of p raatio al ly ave ry c ounty visite d. 
The jail buildings have invariably bean neglect e d .  
!Q! OF JAIL BUILDINGS. 
From the s t andpoint o f  age al one, most of the jailsv 
in this s tudy are worn out and ought to be condemned and 
abandone d whe reve r it is financia lly p ossible . The follow-
ing is a s ummary of the combine d age s of forty-two j ails 
inoludad in the survey: 
\G.l.J 
Age of Jail Buildings. 
6 to 8 Yeara----------------3 or 7.1 per cent. 
10 to 13 Years--------------4 or 9.5 per aent. 
15 to 20 Yeara--------------3 or 7.1 per cent. 
21 to 25 Years--------------8 or 19.0 per cent. 
27 to 30 Years�-------------5 or 11.9 per cent. 
35 to 36 Years--------------3 or 7.1 per cent. 
41 to 49 Years--------------5 or 11.9 per cent. 
50' to 55 Yeara--------------6 or 14.2 per cent. 
58 to 60 Years--------------4 or 9.5 per cent. 
75 Years--------------------1 or 2.3 per cent. 
Total 42 or 100 per cent. 
Wnerever possible the actual year of oonstruo­
tion was obtained but in a few. oases the ages of the 
· buildings had to be ascertained from the memory of local 
residents. This information represents a small per cent 
of error, however, and is a fair index to the aotual age. 
In the opinion of the investigator the data fall somewhat 
short of the actual age. 
The very old age of the majority of the jail 
buildings is evident from the above tabulation. There are, 
no doubt, older jails in existence in the state. The table 
shows that the highest p3rcentage of jails is those at least 
a generation old,i.e., 30 years. The group next highest in 
number represents the jail buildings which are approximately 
(22) 
two gene rations , o r  60 years , of age . The five p risons 
inoluded in the last two groups (58 to 75 years)  are t he 
most ant iquated and consequently faulty in aonatruotion. 
One of these  s t ructures , loc at ed in Shelby county , is  t o  
b e  replac ed by a handsome new building nearing c omplet ion .  
This  structure i s , or cours e, the newest  jail building i n  
the state.of Tennessee  t o  date . The ja ils of comparit ively 
recent c�nst ruc t ion are few ,  and the numbe r built within 
the last 20 years rep re sents only 24 per  c ent of the total 
inst itut ions unde r  c ons ide rat i on, while j ai ls o f  a n  age 
olde r than a gene rat ion (30 years) in�lude 45 p e r  cent 
o f  the total. 
The study of j ail buildings reveals the fa�t 
that j a il p lanning has been given little c ons ide ration � 
in the past. We c�nnot p rophesy how our public inst i tutions 
will be administe red fi fty or s ixty years henc e nor c an 
we foretell the p roblema which will c onfront our de s c endants 
in housing and fe eding and otherwis e  c aring for the i r  
misdemeanants ye t we should not bind our suce s sors fo r 
two or thre e gene rations to what has be en our heritage . 
There must be radical changes in j a il cons truct i on .  
. -
The const ruc tion of the j ai l  building determines 
in a large measure the well-b e ing, general health, and 
s ecurity of the p risone rs . On construct i on, as much as on 
any single fe ature of county ja ils, depends the general 
\ 
safety of thos e oonfined as we ll as thos e who are 
re spons ible for the i r  oonfinement and s afe-keep ing. Jai l 
oonstruot ion _must  be gove rene d p rimarily by the following: 
FIRST: The building should b e  so arrange d ·and 
re inforded that it can withstand mob attaaks and prevent 
the e s c ape of thos e oonfine d. All out s i de walls should be 
made of re inforc ed o onoret e  in whiah window b ars of tool­
proof steel  should be p ermanently s e t . Tool-p roof �t�al 
should be use d  in all aell oonstruot ion. 
SECOND: Ample p rovis ions ahou�d be made for the 
s eparat e c onfinement of wi tne s3es , woman , j uveniles,  whi t e s� 
and negroe s, and the ins ane, thus preventing the contam­
inat ing oomingling now s o  prevalent. 
THIRD: Jai ls should be built ent ire ly of fire- �­
p roof mate rials . 
FOURTH: The re s idenc e o f  the j�ile r or warden 
. should be inoorporated  in the jail building that he may 
be in c onstant at tendance at his jail and on its p ri sone rs. 
FIFTH: The jail yard should b e  enclose d  by a � 
wall of solid material at le ast 10 fe e t  high surrounding 
ample spao e for soma fo rm of out door recreat ion.  
Clas sific ation of Jails Relative to 
Construction and Arrangement of Cells and C orridors. 
The most important feature s of jai l cons t ruction 
are the arrangements of the cage s, oells , and Qorri dors. 
Faulty arrangement, more than any othe r fac tor, is re s-
ponsible fo r most of the evils foun d  in county jai ls .  The 
enc los e d  s ec tion of the c e llro om is commonly calle d the 
cage. The cage ·is principally c ons t ruc ted of s t eel bars, 
and ste e l plate s  c re ate walls which divi de the aage into 
c ompartments known as c e lls. The pris one rs ' corridor is 
L-
usually enclos e d  by the bars of the �age. The corridors 
surrounding the Qage a�e t he jaile rs ' corridors, Prisone rs 
are usually turned into the enc age d  corridor or the jaile r's 
c o rridor during the day . The s e  corridors are then known 
as "bull pensn . C e lls p lac e d  against the oute r wall with 
windows opening into the oute r air are terme d exterior 
o ells and o e lls located in a c age and sep arated from the 
outer wall by a corridor are known as interior c e lls . * 
The ja ils under conside ration in thi s  text do 
not lend themselve s ve ry readily to a stric t classification 
but may b e  roughly grouped ac cording to the location of 
the cage and arrangement of cells and corridors, as foliows:  
FIRST GROUP : (a) Jails with the c age located in the cente r 
of the c ellhous e. 
(b ) Two rows of interi o r  c ells place d face to 
fac e opening into an enclos e d  c orridor between 
*sea Plate s 5 and 6. P age s 63 and 66. 
(26) 
the r ows. 
( Se e  �igure A-P age 26 and Plat e 2-Page 
SECOND GROUP:_ ( a) J�ils with the a age l oa at e d  in the 
aenter of th e o ellh oua a . 
(b) One row of interior a alls opening into 
an enoloaed oorridor. 
( Sea � igur e B-Page 26 and Plat e 6-Pag e 
THIRD GROUP: { a) Jails with a aga loaa t e d  at r andom in 
o e llhoua a. 
(b) Interior o e lls loaata d  in this aage or 
ex terior o e lla in out e r  wal l .  All o all s op ening 
di raot ly int o ae llh ous e. 
( See Figure C-Page 26 and P late 3-Hardeman County-Page 
FOURTH GROUP: ( a) Jails with no oaga. 
(b) Two rows of ex t e ri o r  o e lls p lac e d  faoe 
to faoa, looa ted again st th e out er wall and opening 
int o an enclosed corridor between the rows. 
( Se e  F igura D-P age 26 and P lat e 4-P aga 
FIFTH GROUP: Variati ons and Combinations of the above. 
(See Figur es E, F, and G-Paga 26 
and Pl ate 3-Cannon County-Page 32) 
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NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF JAILS 
CLASSIFIED ACCORDING T O  GROUPS . 
�i ra t  Group---------------17 or 37.7 
Se o ond Group--------------11 o r  24. 4  
Thi rd . Group �------------- - 7 o r  15. 5  
p e r o ent . 
per c ent . 
p e r  o ent . 
Fourt h ·G roup ------ - - - - - --- 4 o r  8.8 p e r  c ant . 
�i fth Group---------�----- 6 or  13. 3 pe r c ant . 
T o t al 45 o r  loo · p e r  o ent . 
The t yp e  rep re s ent e d  b y  t he f i rs t  group as 
o ut line d ab ove is de c i de dly the m o s t p rev�lent among the 
ja i ls vis i t e d . Mo re than a thi rd of the o e ll o age s w are 
o f  t hi s  p a rti cular fo rm o f  oons t ruo t i on .  The o ld She lb y  
C o unty Jaii (Plat a 2) i s  p ro b ab ly t h e  b as t  i llus t rat i on 
of thi s arrange ment . The cage i s  made up of four t i ers 
o f  ae ll s s up e r imp o se d ,  i . e . , the c e lla are plac e d  di rect ly 
on t op of e aoh o the r c re at ing four di s t inc t flo ors . The 
c e ll walls are made e nt i rely of  s h e et met al exc ept fo r 
the barre d p o rt i on next t o  the windo ws . Alt ho ugh the 
windows ext e nd in he i ght t o  the t op t i e r, no through 
vent ilat i on o an b e  e ffea t ad o n  aocount of the s o l i d  she et 
met al walls . The s everal elevati ons o f  t he t i ers are 
re aahe d b y  sp iral s t a i rs at one end of t he cage . The four 
t i ers o reat e fo ur cent ral o orri dora i nt o  wh i�h t he s o l i d  
o e ll do o rs op en .  Th e re are 10 c al l s  t o  t he ro w, 20 t o  the 
t iar and alt oge t he r  t here are 80 s epara�a o e lls . The t op 
t i er i s  used fo r t he o onfinamant o f  wo man whil e men are 

kept on the s eoond and thi rd t i e rs. During the day the 
female pri s one rs are allowed fre e as s oc i at i on in the 
o orri do r ��urth tie r�-whi le the male prisoners 
as s oci ate in the co rridors surrounding the cage �n the 
main flo or, in what is known as the ' b ull pan". The metal 
bars and walls o f  the bottom t i e r  have be en mate ri ally 
we akene d by years of rust and these ce lla are condemned 
from any further us e in confining pri s one rs but s ome are 
s t i ll us e d  for b ath and laundry purp oses . Each ce ll of 
the three ti ers above cont ains two bunks, a bas in and a 
t o i let. The ma in entrance t o  the cellroom i s  barred and 
covered with small mash t o  prevent the intro duction of 
cont raband art icles to prisone rs in the i r  communications 
with vis i t o rs through thi s scre ening . This building has 
long b e en the subject of muoh s e vere crit i cism and is 
b e ing replaa e d  by a new jail. 
SECOND GROUP • 
One-fourth o f  the jails visit e d  clearly come 
under the se�ond �lass i fication. This type i s  illustrat e d  
by the part o f  the cage diagram (Plat e  6) o n  either s i de 
of the �tility a orridor .  The ce ll cage s of this class 
usually have a pri s one rs• a orridor ab out 4 fe e t  in width 
running the entire length of the cage in front of the ce lls . 
Ent ranae t o  the cage is made through a_doo r  at the end of 
this o orridor and . the aells have separate doors opening 
into this enoloaed apaoe. In mos t inatanoes the baak of . 
the o e lls as well as the aides are solid sheet metal. In 
many oases both baok and front are oomposed of bars or 
latt ioe work of laminated steal . In nearly every instano a 
the toi let and wash basins are looated at the end of the 
corridor ,  a condition whiah naoes sitates free aa aes s  to 
the corridor at all times by the occupants of the adjac ant 
o alls. P roper lighting of such cages is  difficult for the 
largest per cent · of the light must be derived from a source 
di reotly in front of the co rridor and it must also penetrate 
two barred partitions to reach the cell inte ri o rs . On the 
other hand , ventilation is eas ier to obtain for tnis class 
of o a lls than for the cells which open into a central 
oorridor. 
GROUP THREE .  
Fifteen per cent of the j ai ls studied are well 
clas sified unde r � he thi rd of the arbitrary groupings. 
This method of arrangement has bean found in the most 
primitive of prisons. The seven j ails of this group have 
combinations of exterior and interio r cells. Each c e ll opens 
into a ·common oellro om. The cells hava no enclosed c o rrido rs 
but the unocc upied spaQe of the oellro om is  used by both 
prisoners and j ailer as a c o rridor. 
A go o d illus trat i on o f  thi s  typ e o f  J & l i s  
that o f  Hardeman C ounty shown in P late 3 .  N o t  unl ike a 
maJ o ri ty o f  s t ructure s of this kind , the callro om i s  on 
the s econd flo o r  and i s  re ache d by a s tai rway on the out­
s i de o f  the bui lding . The int e r io r of thi s j a il pre s ents 
a dark and glo omy aspao t s inaa the w indows are p ro t e ct e d  
by perforate d  me t al as shown in the wind ow de tail o f  
Plata4 . Sliding windows wi th glass pane s furnish the 
na o e s s ary protect i on from ahi lly blaata but the d i rty p an� a 
p rao t i a ally exa luda the l i t t le l ight that p enetrate s  the 
small ho le s . There are four ca lls , p la J a d  baak to baak 
� 
in the canter o f  the callroom . The ce ll walls are o f  s ol i d  
mat erial and the c ells ara furni she d w i t h  s o l i d  me t al d o o rs . 
( S e a  Door De t ai l-Plata 4 )  Even with thes e do ors open the 
oalls are ve ritable caves and it  is imp o ss ible to d i s a ern 
ob j e ots ins i de them w ithout art i ficial light. S everal e le a t rio 
lights illuminat e the ce llhous e but n� art i fic i al light i s  
di rect ly furni 3he d the ce lls thems elves. The re is n o  pro-
vis ion for vent i lat i on and c ons e quent ly there i s  �o vent i -
lat ion. Thi s � j ai l  i s  he at e d  by two small s t ove s whi ah are 
ve ry inade quat e for the purp o s e . The p art of the ce llro om 
surround ing the aalls i s  us e d  by both pri s one rs and she ri ff 
as a corri dor. It i s  divi de d by he avy wire s c reening as 
illus t rat e d. Thi s  s cre ening can s e rve no purp os e  othe r 
than ke ep ing the inmat e s  b o d ily s ep arat a d ;  it i s  by no me ans 

a hindranae to interoommuniaation . This a recent attempt 
at improvement and probably the only innovation in many 
years. The j ail is fifty-three years old. On the - whole 
this aounty jail is an unsanitary , · unventilated building, 
allowing no separation of the different alasses o f  prisoners, . 
except for the confine�ant of woman in the basement . Thera 
is no separation o f  the' diseased from the healthy and it 
is lacking in necessary toilet fac ilities as there is but 
one toilet and one bath in the entire jail. 
GROUP FOUR. 
. . • � t' ,. . . .  ' .,  .. . .  
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Jails having exterio r cells placed against the 
outer walla, compose relatively a small number of the forty­
five institutions visited . Four b uildings wa re found of this 
type .  With exterio r cells opening to the outer air the 
problem of furnishing proper ventilation and light is easi ly 
solved if the windows are proteated by the convent ional bars. 
It is argured that suah a aons truction fac ilitates escape 
. 
since there is but one barrier interposed between the prisoner 
and freedom. This is not necessarily true, however , and 
practiaally impossible if the windows are barred by tool-
proof steel permanently set in reinforced conarete. Steel 
. .  
whiah is tool-proof is highly tempered �nd c annot be ab rased 
by an ordi nary outting tool . Reinfo rced co�1c rete is proof 
against a prisoner " chipping" his way to esc ape , an e asy 
method of  j & l b reaking when j ails  are built of  b riak.  
The j ail illustrat ed  in P late 4 is ago od example 
of  those  in the fourth group . This  j ai l  occup ies the ent ire 
s eaond flo or  of  the building ; the f irst floor  is  ut il i zed  
as  a res i denae for the j aile r.  Ent ranc e i s  made at  the and 
o f  the j aile r ' s oorridor. At the opp os ite  end the re is a 
heavy i ron fi re-doo r  for usa in an eme rgency , s ina e the 
building is not fi re-proof.  The a ell walls are solid  
mate rial the thi akness  of the outer  walls and thes e  inne r 
walls o reate  the e ight separate c e lls with dimens ions which 
are approximate ly B ' x lO ' x  10' .  The one to ilet fo r the use 
of the p risoners is loaated  in a separat e c ompartment , acc ess 
to  whioh is  made only through the mi ddle aorridor .  This 
j ail  is part icularly vi cious from the - standpo int of  he at ing 
and light ing . A small ooal st ove at one end of  the o orridor 
furni shes  the heat for the ce llhous e and the p ris one rs must 
be  allowe d to  congregat e around it in orde r to keep them­
selve s warm . The windows are not prot e ct ed  by bars but in 
the ir p laoa is us ed a thiok metal she e t  drille d  with holes 
as shown in the window detail of P late 4 .  The re i s  no ad­
dit i onal protection from the element s such as glass panes 
would afford , and the p ris one rs no doubt se cure , what is in 
this rare c ase , an excess  of fresh air .  The do o rs o f  the 
o ells are s olid  she et ·metal with a small s quare hole cut 
near the t op . ( See  DOOR DEtail--Plate 4 . ) The enclosed  cells 

are a onse quent ly s o  dark that ob J ects within t hem are 
bare ly dia o a rnable in the dayt im·e .  The middle c o rridor 
wh i ah is between the rows of c e ll s  has no me ans o f  vent !-
lat i on and is a ve ritab le dungeon .  The only i lluminat ion 
furni shed is t hat from a small e lect ric lamp swung in t he 
c ent er of tills room . The bad condit ions which exis t in this 
J ail are not due t o  ant i quity but rathe r to fault s  in 
original const ruct i on .  The p re s ent j ai ler manages it  to 
t he b a st o f  his ab i l ity but a p rison with auah phys ical 
make-up aan hardly be made a livab le plaa e for human b e ings . 
GROUP FIVE . 
S ix o f  the county j ails include d in this s tudy 
p o s s e s s  such a a ongl ome rat ion o f  fe atures that they canno t 
b e  s at i sfact orily clas s i fie d .  The s e  ouildinga are variat ions 
and comb inat ions of the group s  describ e d  above . In mos t  
instances the re are two o r  more a s llrooms with a cage o f  
diffe rent type i n  eaah room . Many o f  the c ages are no mo re 
e lab o rate in const ruct i on than tho s e  us e d  ord inarily for 
confining wild animals . The s e  ca lla are not p lace d with any 
p lan of harmonious arrangeme nt in re sp ect t o  doo rs or 
windows or co rri dor · ap aca . The buildings in thi s  group do 
c ont ain mo re ext e ri o r  a e lls but j ailers s e ldom us e the m i f  
the re is als o a cage in the ce llroom . 
The unusual condit i on existing in Cannon County 
is us e d  as an i llus t rat i on in P lat e 3. (page 32 ) The ce llroom 
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in this j a il has only one w indow t o furnish b o th light 
and vent i lat i on t o  the s ingle o e ll p laced in a a o r.ner of 
the oellhoua e . O i l  lamp s  furni sh art i fi c i al light and 
the oellro om is he at e d  by a small s t ove . The re i s  a 
t o i le t for the us e o f  the p ri s oners but no b ath or 
lavat ory . Thi s j ai l should b e  ab andone d  or re a onstruo t e d  
in order that it  may b e  made a l i vab le plac e fo r those 
who may b e  kept wi thin i t . 
JAIL SANITAT ION . 
J 
SANI TAT ION OF JAIL BUILD INGS . 
The d i re ne e d  for ba t t e r s anitat ion in our � 
oounty j ai ls is  a grave p rob lem . It i s  t o  b e  deplore d 
that the oua todiana of the j ail bu i l dings now make so 
l i t t le e ffort to keep the ir ins t i tutions o le an ,  p ar­
t i oularly s ino e dirt ine ss is a oondit ion re lat ively 
e asy to ove roome . Light , he at, and ventilat ion are the 
faotors whiah large ly de te rmine the o le anl ine a s  of the 
j a il . P oorly light e d  o a llhous a s  and o e lls aan · rare ly be 
kept in a a l e an condi t ion and ve rmin thrive insuah p la c e s . 
D i s enfe a t ant s are us e d  in lieu of sunlight and fres h  air , 
v 
wi th l i tt le re sult othe r than a naus e ous odor. Poorly 
heat e d  j ails usually re sult in a l ack of vent i l at ion .  
Jai ls o annot be made clean unt i l  j a i lers e s t ab lish and 
obs erve a re gular rout ine for aahe i ving cl e anline s s . 
LIGHT ING . 
I t  i s  an indi sputable s e lf- e vident truth that 
living beings are dep endent up on a certain amount of l i ght 
for the ir ve ry exis t ena e . In the cons truc tion o£ our j ai ls 
an e ffort s e ems to have been made to exclude all light 
but that absolut e ly ne a e s s ary for visib i lity . In nume rous 
cas e s  the sunlight or daylight i s  insuffi ci ent to m�e the 
£e ature s of the impri�ona d d i s c e rnab le . Poor lighting , as 
much as any othe r aondit i on, s e rv e s  to impair the he alth 
of thos e who must so journ for any length of time in our 
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o ount y jai ls. 
Light ing is v e ry olosaly relate d  to the problem 
of j ai l  o ons t ruo t i on .  The plans shown in Plates  5 ,  6, and 
7 ,  are des igne d to give the gre at e s  amount of light and 
vent i lat i on pos s i b l e  in thi s type of ins t i tut i on .  Jai ls 
with ext eri o r  ce lls , i . e . , calls w i th windows opening to 
the out e r  ai r ,  are part icularly des irable for thi s re as on. 
In the Des i rable �o rms o f  Cons t ruct i on i llus trat e d  by the s e  
plat es, ample window area i s  provi de d  so that sunl i ght may 
enter the co rrido rs and the cells as well . With such an 
arrangement o f  w indows , ve nt ilat i qn i s  eas i ly and e ffect ive ly 
accompli she d .  On the othe r hand , wi ndows c annot in themselve s 
prope.rly light the ja il unless the cells are cons truc t e d  
with the barre d  po rt i ons next t o  the light . C e lls with s O l i d  
met al walls cannot pos s ibly b e  sat �s factori ly l i ght e d  from 
windows . Plat e s  5 and 6 show the p roper placing o f  b arred 
and soli d po rt i ons of cell walls . 
The i llus trati ons in P lat e s  3 and 4 wi th the ir 
accompanying de scrip t i ons s e rve t o  show the po or ligh t i ng � 
pre valent in the majority of our count y j a ils . In several 
build ings vis it e d  the l i ght was so p o or that the int e r i o r  
o f  the cages could not be  insp ect e d  wi thout art i ficial 
' 
illuminat ion .  In many ins t ances the poor light was not s o  . v 
much due t o  inadequat e window space as to window pane s 
thickly covered with accumulate d  d irt . In a majo rity o f  jails 
\..._, it was evi dent that the windows had not b e en washe d in ye ars . 
r 
Sixty p er o ent o f  the J ai ls had windows rat ed · as d i rty 
at the t i�e of vi sit at i on but the writ er i s  incline d t o  
b eli eve that the inve s tigat ors who rat e d  the remaining 
forty par· o ent as olean ,  did s o  be caus e the windows were 
s ome· cle ane r than their dirt i e r  surroundings. 
Eighty- two p er cent of the j ails vis i te d  are 
light ed by e lectricity. E ight of the jails · in this s tudy 
are light ed by o i �  lamp s. In the ins t i tutions which are 
ele otrioally light e d, t he ext ent o f  the inst allat ion is 
limi t e d  to one or two drop l ighta in the o e llro om , usually 
in front . o f  the oage . In one j a i l  the ent ire lighting was 
furnishe d by a s ingle drop light in the central corri dor . 
When this small l ight was ext ingui she d the ce llro om was 
a veritable dunge on at mid- day . The light fixture s are . 
usually so  p lao e d  as t o  i lluminat e the out er corridors 
and li ttle at tent i on has b e en given the i llumination o f  
o e ll int eri ors . 
Where e l e ctric current i s  available , mode rn 
light ing o an  be !�stalle d in old jai ls at a nominal a o s t. 
In eve ry p o s sibl e a as e  the use o f  lamps and lant e rns should 
be imme diat e ly abo l i she d. When the b u i l ding is w i re d  there 
shoull b e  a sufficient numbe r  of droplight s to comple t e ly 
i lluminat e the int erior o f  the ce lls thems elve s and s e p arat e  
� a i ling lights might evan b e  ins tal l e d  in e ach ce ll . Jailers 
ins is t  that fract ious pris one rs delight in bre aking such 
l ight s but this pract ice could be controll e d. 
VENTILATION .  
The problem of  vent i lat i on ,  like that of  prope r � 
lighting , aan b est  be  s olved by better  j ail  oonst ruat ion. 
In the inspeotion of  our � ail bui ldings the vis it or is 
invariably impresse d by a ne ed· fo r better  vent ilat ion .  
Poo rly ventilated  oells oons tant ly re ek with the familiar 
" j ai l  odor" , which is caused  by  a lavish use of  dis infeot­
ants , unsanitary plumb ing , and the unwashe d bodi es of the 
p risone rs . Proper  ventilat ion is only accomplished when 
fresh ai r is allowe d to c iroulat e freely in the cells and 
o orri dors . 
In the present type of  j ai l  building , ventilat ion 
i s  se cured only by means of windows . It is re as onably safe · 
to  p resume that these  windows are s e ldom rai sed .  The problem 
of  ventilat ion is one for the j ailer  to solve and to ven­
t ilate the building properly he must b e  c onstant ly on the 
ale rt . The di ffi culty of  ventilati on is  inc reased  during v 
the wint er months . At thi s t ime the windows are kept t ight ly 
o losed  and pris one rs oanno t be expected  to des i re them 
rai sed  when the ir  oellroom is heat e d  by a s ingle coal st ove . 
The conve rse of  thi s c ondi t i on was found in two instanc es 
whe re heavy pe rforated  met al p rot e ct ed  the windows and the 
abs eno e of glass panes allowe d a vent ilat ion too s eve re to 
be bene ficial .  
Not only i s  the vent ilat ion of  c alls prevent ed 
by inade quate window area and ine ffi c ient heating , but it  
is vitally affect e d  by c rowding too  many p risone rs in a 
s ingle oell.  Sanitary engine e rs agre e that the re should 
be at least 400 aub ia fe et of  air  p e r  person whereve r  they 
(are house d .  If two persons are confine d in a s ingle cell 
it should b e  roughly lO ' x lO ' x 8 '  to  have suffic ient 
volume fo r suoh an amount of  ai r .  The ave rage cell in 
Tennessee  j ails is approximat ely 6 ' x  S ' x 8 1  thus furnishing 
192 cub io fe et of  ai r per  pri s one r .  In one case it is 
known that nine men sle ep in a c e ll 6 ' x  12 ' x 7 1 • The se  
nine · men s e cure 56 cubio  fe et of air  per pers on .  This 
illust rat i on shows oono lus ively how the p rob lem of vent i­
lat ion is aggravate d by the ove ro rowde d condit ion of our 
c ounty j ails . 
HEATING . 
Methods of  Heat ing Jails . 
Steam-----�------ ----21 Jai ls-------------46 . 6 p er  cent . 
Stoves------- ---- ---- 21 Jails---- -- --- -- --46 . 6 per oent . 
Hot Ai r-------------- 2 Jails-- ---- ------- 4 . 4 pe r cent . 
Grat es--------------- 1 Jail ------ -- ----- 2 . 2 per cent . 
Total 45 Jails 100. 0 per  cent . 
Many o f  the j ails unde r c ons ide rat ion we re 
vis ited  during c old we athe r and t he invest igat ors had _ an 
exc ellent opp ortunity t o  obs e rve the me tho ds employe d in 
the he at ing of  j ail  bui ldings . I t  is re adily c onclude d that 
c oal st oves and grates  are most uns at isfaotory for such a 
purpose  ye t twenty-two inst itut i ons vis it e d  we re heated in 
this manne r. Op en grat e fires in o onjunot ion with st oves 
we re obs e rve d in thre e j ails but only one cas e was found 
where grat e s  we re the only me tho d o f  fu rni shing heat for 
the p ri sone rs . In most ins t anc e s one stove was the only 
e quipment p rovi de d  for the heat ing o f  a large o ellroom . 
The emp loyment of s t ove s and grat e s  t o  furnish warmth t o  
t he p ri soners usually re sult s in the j ai l e r  allowing all 
p e rs ona, b oth whi t e s  and negroes, t o  c ongregat e in one 
c o rri do r around the fire, that they may ke ep thems elve s 
a omfo rtably war.m. The p ri s oners are all owe d t o  ke ep th e 
s t oves and grat e s  fi re d  and regulat e d  and cons e quently 
few op e rat e e ffi c i ent ly . The social gathe ring around the 
st ove c re at e s  a s eri ous j ai l  p rob lem and thi s cond i t i on 
should be re l i eve d .  
Jai l bu ildings oan only b e  p rop erly and e c onom-
i oally he at e d  from a c ent ral furnace o r  b o i l e r, such as 
are us e d  in s t e am, hot wat e r, and hot ai r he at ing .  From 
the above tabla i t  may be s e en that th e numbe r o f  j a i ls 
he at ed b y  s t ove s  e qual the numb er o f  s t eam heat e d  j ai ls . 
Jailers are able t o  maint ain an even t emp erature only in 
t he s e  bu i ldings w i th suoh he at i ng sys t effis . Hot a i r  he at­
ing p lant s are p art of the e qu ipment o f  two o ounty j ai ls 
but one o f  the j �i lers s e ldom us e s  the fu rnac e s inc e he 
has auxi lliary grate s  in the two o e ll rooms . 
On a c c ount o f  the c omp a r i t ive inac t i vity o f  j ai l  
prisoners , their quarte rs should by all means ba  satis­
faatorily he ate d .  The surroundings of the pris one r a re at a  
an atmosphe re none too war.m and pri sone rs should not b e  
male t o  suffe r ac tual physic al discomfort . from a real laak 
of heat . The prisone r is unable t o  keep hims elf warm by 
exe rais e ;  the alose  cell walls limit his movements .  The 
problem o f  J ai l  he at ing is of gre at importanc e for without 
proper he ating there aannot be p roper  ventilation during 
the cold s e as ons , and without vent ilat i on the he alth of 
the prisone r will invariably b e  impaired .  
WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE DISPOSAL . 
It is praati�ally imp ossible t o  ke ep a j ail o le an 
without plenty of running wat e r  and an e ffiaient sewerage 
system : 
*Jails with running wat e r  
and toile ts in e aah a a ll--------- ---- --20 o r  44 . 4% 
*Jails with running wat e r  and 
toilet for use of the p ria one rs - - -- --- -22 or 48 . 8% 
No ruru1ing wate r or sewerage , 
Use j ai l  buakat------ -- - - - - ---- - - - - ---- 3 or  6. 6% 
Total 45 o r  100 . 0% 
*Toi lets rated as dirty or in bad condit ion  
in 30  j ails , or  7 1  p a r  cent .  
Ninety-thre e pe r cent of the j dils in the above v 
tab la have running wate r and s oma s o rt of  s ewerage disp o s al 
system. The wate r systems from the most mode rn furnishe d 
from city plants t o  c rude home-made gravity sys tems furnishe d 
by hand pumps . Only fo rty-our p er cent of the j ai ls under 
study are des i rably equipped with to i�et facilit ies  in 
eaah call .  The evils · ensuing from the us e of the j ail  
buaket are obvi ous . On the othe r hand , the c ondit ion of  
the toilets , whe re they we re found , was hardly more san-
itary ,  with seventy- one per  cent reported  as unclean o r  
out of  order . 
DAMPNESS . 
The j ails in this  study are re lat ively fre e from 
the evil of dampne s s . Although mo re than fi fty per  aent 
of thes e inst itut i ons have ine ffic i ent heat ing systems , � 
litt le dampness  has been obs e rved .  Nine per  cent we re 
reported  as b e ing p e raapt ibly damp . The dry oondi t i on of  
the remainde r is  no doubt due in  part to  the fac t that 
many of the c ellrooms are on the second flo or  of  the build­
ing , above the re s i dence  o f  the jaile r.  
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JAIL CLE.tUlLINE S S .  
A j ail may b e  exc e llent ly c onstruc te d and 
e quippe d  for sanit ati on yet b e  a o  ine ffic iently kept aa 
t o  b e  constantly dirty . On the othe r hand, s ome of the 
o lde r buildings are so b adly bu ilt and outfitted that the 
wo rk of ke ep ing them ole an i s  an endle s s  task , but the 
j aile r  c ould by c ons tant vigilanc e and e ffort overcome 
many o f  the b ad c onditions that exi st . 
From the inve stigati ons o onduc te d in the c ounty 
ja i ls o f  Tenne s s e e it must b e  c onclude d that few jailers 
have made an earne st e ffort to ke ep their p risons clean . 
Some of the offic ials have manife s t e d  much pride in the i r  
regul �ti ons for ma intaining the de co rum of pris oners but 
o ffe r no excus e for the filthy env i ronment o f  the se men and 
women . Soma of the c ond itions that a?tually exist in our 
c ounty j ails are hard for the ave rage p ers on to b eli eve , 
yet for ye ars citiz ens o f  our own c o unt i e s  and state have 
b e en fora e d  to live in and endure , for months at the time , 
these  loaths ome surroundings .  
The dat a a olleate d are illustrative of the bad 
s ituation .  A jail vi sit would o onv inc e the mos t unsymp athetic . 
S ome of the ja ils ino lude d in thi s study were well kept and 
a omparitively cle an , but the large m�jority were dirty , s ome 
filthy , and with no evidenc e that any re c e nt attempt had be en 
made or was b e ing made to relie ve the c ond itions . Di rty floors 
and c orridors are c ommon ; littere d w ith rub b ish , paper , and 
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fo o d , the ao oumulat e d  fi lth o f  d ays . Be dding i s  di rty 
b e yond b e l i e f  and ve rmin t hri ve de sp i t e  the lavish us e � 
o f  naus e at i�g di a infa a t ant a . Whe re the re are b at hing 
fac i l i t i e s  t he bas ins and tub a  a r a  enc rus t e d  with filth , 
and o ft en the drains a re c logge d .  Unde r the s e  c ond i t i 9ns , 
thous ands are f o rc e d  t o  l i ve , the inno a ent awai t ing t ri al 
as we ll as tho s e gu i lty o f  c rime . 
VERMIN. 
Ve rmin infe s t  the maJ o ri t y  o f  our a ounty j ai l s , 
and by ve rmin i s  me ant ave ry p a s t  in the a at e g o ry .  No 
re l i e f  a �n e ve r  be exp e ri enc e d  from the s e  obnox i ous small 
anima ls unt il j ai l s  are furni she d s ome s o rt of " de l ous ing" 
e qu ipme nt . On ac c ount o f  the he t e rogene ous group o f  p ri s one rs 
de t aine d in our c ounty j a ils , . ve rm in w i l l ent e r  in sp i t e  o f  
eve ry e ffo rt o f  the j a i le r t o  de t e a t  t hem . Onc e w ithin the 
dark and f i lthy a e lls , the y thrive , and it re qui res He rcul e an 
e ff o rt s  t o  de s t roy the p e s t s . 
The info rmat i on s e c u re d  by the inve s t igat o rs is 
b as e d on the s t at ement s o f  t he ke ep e rs and p ri s one rs as to 
t he c ondi t i on o f  the j ai l  re lat i v e  to b e d- bugs , l i c e , c o ok­
roache s , rat s , and mi c e . In fo rt y  p e r  c ent of t he j ai l s b o t h  
j ai le rs and p ri s one rs unhe s i t at ingly admi t t e d  the p ra s enc e 
o f  th e s e  p e s t s . In the j a i l s w i t h  no v e rmin t he ke ep e rs 
acknowle dge d that t hough fre e at the t ime o f  inve s t i gat i on 
they w e re p re val ent at int e rvals . 
\ "Z O I  
ODORS . 
Fo rty- two pa r a ent o f  the j ai ls v i s i t e d  wa re 
\, 
in a b ad a ondi t i on re lat i ve t o  odo rs . The j a i l  o do r  i s  
the . re s ul t  o f  uns an i t a ry  o a lls and c o rri do rs a s  we l l  as 
the unhygi enio p raot ioe s  of t h e  p ri s ona �s , b ut the mo st 
p re val ent and obnox i o us o do r  in our j a i ls i s  that from 
t o o  f re e a us e o f  ins a o t i a i de s . Large s ums are no do ub t  J 
spent f o r  th e s e  di s infe a t ants whe re a lavi s h  us e o f  s o ap 
and wat e r  w o ul d  mak e  t hem ne e dl e s s . 
C o rri do rs 
Jai l Flo o rs 
Ce ll Ho us e  Walla 
Ce ll Wall s  
*Bunks 
**Mat t re s s e s  
***Blanke t s  
* * * *Qui lts 
Jai l  C le anline s s .  
C le an 
11 o r  24/� 
17 o r  37'/o 
11 o r  24% 
10 o r  22% 
2 o r  4% 
2 o r  4� _ .!'  . 
7 o r  15/� 
4 o r  10/o 
Fa i r  C ondi t i on 
21 o r  46% 
19 o r  42% 
23 o r  51% 
23 o r  51% 
16 or 36� 
13 or 31% 
10 or 22/6 
7 o r  18yo 
D i rt y  
13 o r  28% 
9 o r  207� 
11 or 24% 
12 o r  26% 
26 o r  59�� 
26 o r  63% 
28  o r  62% 
27 o r  7 1� 
*One j ai l  had no b unks . P r i s one rs s le ep on fl o o r .  
* *Fo ur j ai l s  had n o  mat t re s s e s . 
* * *Thre e j ai l s  we re us ing new b lank e t s . 
* * * *Thre � j ai l s  we re us i ng new qui lt s . S e ve n  j a i ls ha d nona. 
The ab ove t ab la shows th e s i t uat i on in f o rt y-
five a o unt y j a i l s in re sp e c t  t o  the c l e anl ine s s  o f  ·e i ght 
p rinc ipal fe at ure s . C ondi t i ons a d j udg e d  as c le an ina lude the 
smallest pe r a ent o f  j ails ·for e a.ah top io. Fai r  a ondi t iona 
ware ob s e rve d as t o  a o rri d� rs , j ai l  fl o o rs, ae ll-hous e walla , 
and a ell. walls , but the preponde rat ing numb �e r  of ja ils wi th 
di rty an d  uns an itary bunks and b e dd ing i s  not t o  be ove r­
lo oke d. The relat i ve ly high pe r o ent o f  jai ls wi th o le an 
b lankets and quilts is  due t o  th e fao t that thre e ja ils 
had b ought new e quipme nt p revi ous t o  the inve st igat i on .  
The following tables may o ffer an explanation fo r the 
ab ove o ond it i ons a 
Daily · 
4 or 6% 
Weekly 
6 or 13% 
TABLE 1 .  
Jai l  Flo ors So rubbed. 
We ekly 




16 or 35% 
Monthly 
4 o r  6% 
2 .  
Washe d. 
Quart e rly 
8 o r  18% 
TABLE 3 .  
P ris one ra 1 Clo thing Was he d. 
Annually o r  at 
P rolonge d Int ervals. 
�5 or 33% 
Annually or at 
P rolonge d Intervals. 
�5 or 33% 
We ekly 
22 or 49Y� 
At Will o f  P ri s one r. 
23 o r  51% 
TABLE !• 
Washinl o f  P ri s one rs 1 C lo thing. 
By Laundre s s  or 
By P ris one r Inside J a i l. Re lat ives Out s i de Ja il . 
39 o r  87� 6 or 13% 
In sp ite of the fact that the Tennessee law 
speaifies that the duty of the j ailer is " to furnish ,/ 
prisoners with olean beds, and suffiaient blankets and 
b edclothing to keep them aomfortab le " and " to have two 
pie aes of clothing for each prisoner washed eve ry week ,  
and to keep the j ails alaan , to remove all filth from the 
a alla once avery twenty-four hours" , the ab ove conditions 
exist. 
One-third of the floors of  the j ails under study 
are seldom , if eve r sa rubb ed.  Some  of the floors are 
badly in need of  repair but none are in such a state that 
. . 
they aould not be thoroughly washed . To insure cleanliness 
it is imperat ive that the j ail  floors b e  scrubb ed twice 
a w e ek.  
One- thi rd of the j ails visited have the ir blankets 
washed annually, or not at all . The prevailing custom 
se ems to be that o f  using them unt il they are worn out, 
when new ones are b ought . Most j ai l  blanke ts are so dirty 
that it is impossible to det e rmine the ir original color. 
The filthy c ondi tions of j ail int eriors are 
aggravated by the washing and drying of clothes by the 
prisone rs in the a ellroom . Forty-nine per cent of tne j a ile rs 
explained that prisone rs were re quired to wash the ir cloth­
�ng weekly but in fi fty- one p e r  cant o f  the j a i ls · there are 
no regulat ions . The unfo rtunat es de taine d in the latter class 
may wash the i r  clo thing wheneve r  they like . In conse quence 
t he y  s e l dom aho ose t o  wash the ir o l o t he s . In many ins t anc e s 
no fac i l i t i e s  are provi de d for washing e ven i f  the pri s on­
er do e s  desi re t o  o l e an hi s a l o t he s . The typ e  of laundry 
done in j a i l  is the p o ore s t  imag inab le and washing in the 
o age or c orri dors c re at e s  a muo k an d  m i re on t op of the 
exi s t ing uns ani t ary c ond it i ons . Ye t in e i ghty- se ven p er 
a e nt o f  the j ai ls invest i ga t e d  thi s s ys t em is us e d .  In 
onl y s ix j a i ls was the was h i ng d o na on the outsi de of the 
j ai l  b uil ding by laundre s se s  or re l at ives of the p r i s one rs . 
/ 
MODEL CONSTRUCTIONS 
FOR SMALL COUNTY JAILS . 
It has b e an p o i nt e d  out th at vent i l at i on and 
l i ght ing of j a i ls is ent i re ly dep endant �e atures o f  the 
o age and o e l l ro om .  The p r ob lem o f  c l e an l ine s s  in j a i l  
b u i l d ings i s  al s o c lo s e ly re l at e d  t o  th at o f  j ai l  c on­
s t ruct i on and the s o lut i on dep e nds up on remo de l ing the 
o l d  j a i l s  o r  c ons t ruc t ing new one s . 
j 
The following i llus t rat i ons * s ugg e s t  de s i rab le 
f o rms of o ons t ruo t i on fo r the s ma ll rural c ounty j a i l . The 
fe at ure s o f  t he s e  p lans are p i c t ure d as b e l ow :  
1 .  The he avy whi t e  p o rt i ons re p re s ent the o ut e r  walls, 
o ons t ruo)e d o f  re info rc e d  c on c re t e  o r  o the r s o l i d  mat e rial . 
2 .  The l i ght e r  whi te lines rep re s e nt the p a rt s o f  the 
c ag e  c ons t ruc t e d  of she e t  m e t al . 
3. The o ro a a -hat c ha d  l ine a rep re s e nt the b arre d p o rt i ons 
o f  the o e lls and o age . 
4 .  The b re aks in the out e r  walla s ho w the p o s i t i on o f  
w indows , glass p ane s  and b ars • . 
5 .  Each c a ll c ont ains one bunk and one me t al s e at .  
6 .  Lo c at i on o f  t o i lets and bas ins are s hown in detail 
in Plat e 7 .  
PLATE �� ._.. 
The i l lu s t rat i on o f  ext e ri o r  c e l l s  shows a 
de s i rab le c onst ruc t i on fo r vent i la t i on and l i ght ing . Eaoh 
o e ll a ont a ins a w indow op ening t o  t h e  out e r  ai • ·  Thi s  window 
no t only all ows t he sunl ight tp ent e r  t he c e ll d i re c t ly but 
� *P lat e s  5 ,  6 ,  and 7 .  Page s 53 , 5 5 , and5 6 . 
Rep ro duc e d  from . "Human i z ing Ge o rg i a 1 s  C ounty Jai l s " .  

faoilitatas the vent ilat i on o f  each o e ll .  The sol i d  part i t i on 
in the j a i le r ' s  oorridor o reat e a  two o a ll compartment s . 
Near the ent ranoe t o  the o ellroom and out s i de th e pri s oners ' 
oorri do r are two s eparat e oalls . Th is ja il affords four 
separat e compartment s in which d i fferent class es of pri sone rs 
could b e  place d .  The p lan shows two s ep arat e corri dors for 
pri soners and thre e jailer � s  oorri dors . Large windows at · tha 
and of the s e  o o rri dors p rovi de light for th em . A ja i l  o f  
this type all ows the jai le r  to insp e c t  in s afe ty , t h e  cag e s  
whi oh confine the p ri soners w i thout ent ering the p ri sone �s ' 
corri dor . The metal b enche s and seats s erve a us e ful purpos e . 
They e l iminat e muoh of the s it t ing and reclining on bunks 
during the day and allow the pri soners to e at the ir me als 
mora decently . Muoh of j a i l  uncleanl ine ss i s  the re sult 
of eat ing wi thin the calls. 
PLATE 6 . 
Plat e  6 .s�ows a de s i rable cons truct ion for j ails 
in which int e rior c ells must b e  us e d .  It  i s  a lit tle more 
di fficult to illuminat e and vent ilat e  c e lls c onta ine d in 
a �age in the oallroom for the light and air must p a s s  
through three b arre d part i t ions t o  re aah the cells but 
windows of gre at e r  area offs et thi s dis advant age . A utility 
corridor for _ plumb ing s eparat e s  the cage into two s eparat e 
rows of calls . Amp l e  exe rcis e corri dors are provide d for 
\ 
pri sone rs and tna jaile r can inspect tn e cells without 


entering t he a age . Me tal b e nahe a and s e at s  may be 
l o a ated as indi a at e d .  ( See Details--Plate 7 - -P age 66 . ) 
Although interior a e lls a re not as de s i rab le as ext e r i o r 
a e lls this p lan i s  p rob ab ly t he b e s t  fo r i t s  part i aul ar 
type . 
m PRISONERS . 
( 
\ 
The Pris oners . 
At pre sent , the a ounty j a ils of  Tennes s e e  are 
"melti� p ot s . Into them are thrown helter- skelt e r  the 
old , the young , the guilty_,  the innoa ent , t he diseasei , 
and the healthy , there to  be  mixed wi th furthe r ingre di ents 
of filth ,  oold , stagnant air , and bad plumb ing , and all 
b rought to a b o il by the fires of idleness . Only the 
st ronge st m at e rial a an  res ist  the fus ion" . 
Pris oners in Jail on Day of Vis it . 
White Males 332 
Cl 2% 
52% 
White Females 16 or 
Negro Males 261 or 40'-" 
-
Negro Females 27 or  4/o 
Boys Under 16 · I 3 o r _ 2/5 of  1� 
The ab ove ahart i s  a omp i le �  from the p opulat i on 
of 18 j ails  at the t ime o f  visitation.  It a annot be  talt.en ..::... - . 
as an aaaurate index o f  ave rage j ai l  p opulation but is un-
doubtedly suggest ive . In the rural j a ils of  vvest Tem1ess e e  L­
negro p ris one rs p re dominate while the re s ome c ount i es in 
East Tennesse e in whiah negroes do not even re s i de .  The 
figures do show that the white and negroe males  are the 
princ ipal o ffende rs .  The perc entage o f  females is relative ly 
low but the numb e r  of  negro females is doub le that of  white  
females .  The small numbe r  o f  j uveni les is  a group of  b oys 
unde r 16 ye ars o f  _age . Young b oys b etwe en the ages  o f  16 





\ ,r;; I 
as a ertaine d .  
P rovis i ons for S ep arat i on o f  Pris oners . 
P rob ab ly no fe ature of the j a il problem i s  more 
imp ortant �han the s ep aration of p ri s oners . In our j ai ls 
it i s  now o ommon p racti c e  t o  throw the pris oners togethe r 
in a s ingle c all ro om and t o  allow them t o  ab s o rb all the 
c ontaminat ing influenc e s  pre valent in auah plac e s . In c on-
s e quenc e, many firs t - o ffende rs are not c orre c t e d  but 
actually s chooled in c rime . Young gi rls are c onfine d w i th 
degrade d women who delight in p o i s oning the ir plas t i o  
. . 
minds ; young boys must l isten to th e vulgar ane c d ot e s  and 
stori e s  of crime relat e d  by hardene d criminals . The ins ane 
are c onfined with the s ane and p e rs �ns suffering from 
c ommunicable di s e as e s  as s o c i at e  fre e ly with the healthy . 
Females are att end e d  only by mala ke ep ers and are o ften 
impri s one d in the s ame ro om w i t h  a o ongl_ome rat e group of 
ma les . The s e  c ondit i ons are c ont rary to the mo st e lement ary 
c ons i derat i ons o f  humani ty but they exi s t  in th e c ounty 
j ai ls of the Stat e  of T enne s s e e . 
P rovi s i ons f o r  S eparat i on o f  P ri s one rs . 
Numb e r  o f  Jails Whi oh 
Afford Separation .  
W i tne s s e s  7 o r  16� 
Boys Unde r 16 9 o r  20� 
Condemned 
Pris one rs 14 or 31% 
Insane 25 or 56% 
�emales 43 o r  96% 
Numb e r  o f  J a i l s  Affording 
No Separat ion of P ri s oners . 
38 o r  85% 
36 o r  SO% 
31 o r  69� 
20 o r 44% 
2 o r  4% 
The above data show how ve ry little s ep aration 
o f  c l as ses is  made in the j ai ls o f  Tenne s see .  Thi rty-thre e 
p e r  o ent o f  the jai ls s tudi ed  afforde d no separation to 
any clas s o f  prisone rs exc ept the females . Wi tnes ses are 
s e�arated from othe r p risoners by allowing them the fre e dom 
o f  the j aile r ' s corridors b ut in e ighty- five per cent o f  
the j ai ls they are forc e d - to as soc iate wi th the othe r inmat e s . 
Boys suffer the same t reatment in four- fi fths of thes e in­
s t itut ions . Insane people are nearly always confined in the 
· s ame cellroom with others but are usually locked in a cell 
to themselves . 
In two j a ils i t  was found that there was no 
p rovi s ion whateve r for the s eparate o onfinement of fema le 
p risone rs .  Although ninety- s ix p e r c ent of the j ai ls s eparate 
females from males , the s ep arat i on affords li ttle privacy . 
In many _c ases the women are confi ned i n  a separate oellroom . 
Neve rthe les s , female s are often looked iri a separate c ell 
loc ated in the same oellroom occup i e d  by all other c � s s e s  
o f  p risone rs . I n  eve ry j a il  the j ai le r  has unhinde red ac c es s  
� 
b o th day and night to the i r  quart e rs , whi oh he usually 
ent e rs at w i ll and with no fo rma l i ty . In only one j ai l 
vi s i t e d  was a full- t ime , s alari e d  mat ron emp loye d .  The 
w i fe o f  the j ai le r aa t s  as mat ron in t e n j a ils and in 
one c as e  the daught e r  o f  the she r i f f  as sume s this re sp on­
s ib i l i t y .  The s e  s e l f- app o int e d  att endant s vi s i t t he 
female p ri s one rs dai ly b ut they o annot b e  exp e c t e d  t o  
admini s t e r  p rop e rly t o  t h e  ne e ds o f  the i r  c harge s b y  a 
one
.
v i s i t  a day .  
Re l i e f  a an only b e  affo rde d this s i tuat i o n  by 
the c re at � on o f  p rop e r  p rovi s i ons f o r  c omp le t e  s ep arat i on 
o f  t he vari ous c las s e s  of p ri s one rs . Again t he s o lut i on 
dep ends up on b e t t e r  jai l c ons t ruc t i o � .  Eve ry j a i l  mus t  
have more t han one c e llro om t o  a c c omp l i sh s e g re ga t i on .  
In Tenne s s e e  w e  are a onfront a d  w i t h  the addi t i onal p roblem 
of the ne g ro o ffende r and his s e p arat i on from tne whi t e  
p ri s one rs . T o  p re vent t hi s  c ont am ina t i ng c omingl ing the 
foll owing c las s e s  must b e  s ep arat e d :  
1 .  Whi t e  Men 5 .  D i s e as e d  and S i ak P ri s one rs 
2 .  Whi t e  W ome n 6. Dange r ous o r  Vi c i ous P ri s one rs . 
3. Ne gro Men 7 .  Ins ane 
4 . Negro Woman a .  Juveni l e s  
9 .  Witne s s e s  
� 
CRO WDED CONDIT ION OF JAILS . 
A s at i s fao t o ry a las a i fi o at i on o f  p ri s on e rs 
o annot b e  ao o omp l i s h e d  unt i l  the o rowde d c ond it i on o f  
our o ounty j ai ls i s  re l i e ved . 
Numb e r  o f  P r i s one rs C onfine d in One C e ll .  
Numb e r  o f  
J ai ls 
Per Cent 
of Jails . 
One 
t o  
C e ll 
1 
Two 
t o  
C e l l  
10 
Thre e 
t o  




C e l l  
14 
S ix ,  S e ven 
or E ight to 






C e l l  o age s we re a rowde d t o  full c apac i t y  i n  
twenty- s ix p e r  c ent o f  t ne j ai l s . In a t h i rd o f  the j ai l s 
vi s i t e d  four p r i s one rs we re l o c ke d i n . e ac h  a e l l whi le in 
two- thi rds o f  the j a il s  four or m o re p ri s one rs eo cup i e d  a 
s ingle a e ll .  The re dua t i on o f  t h i s  ove rc rowding i s  im­
p o s s ib l e  unde r t he p re s ent c ondi t i ons . 
A de s o rip t i on of the s i tuat i on in an Eas t ." Tenne s s e e  
o ounty g i ve s  a c le a re r  c onc ept i on than f i gu re s . This j a il 
has b e en fre quent ly o ondemne d by g rand j uri e s  as uns afe , and 
t he she ri ff finds it ne c e s s ary t o  ke ep the p ri s one rs l o c ke d  
i n  the a e l ls t o  p re vent t hem from b re ak i ng ou t through the 
age d  and ro t t e n  walls . The j ai l  c ont a i ne d  t h i rty- f i ve p ri s on­
e rs .  Nine p ri s one rs we
.
re l oaked in a c e ll whi c h  was ma de t o  
hold four. The re are only four c e lls i n  the j a il .  The ro om 
in whi o h  the o e l ls are built i s  app roxima t a ly 27x 23 fe et . 
Two t i e rs o f two a e lls e aah o a aupy a sp a c e  13 fe e t  s quare 
in the a�nt e r  o f  the ro om with a c o rri d o r  enc i rc l ing the 
c age . Eaah a e ll is 13 fe e t  l ong by &t fe e t  wi de , and int o 
this small ap ac e a re c rowde d n ine p r i s one rs . The · two l owe r 
a e lla have d oub le deak e d  bunks and the two upp e r  c e lls have 
t hre e de aks of bunks , or rathe r s he lve s on whi a h  the p ri s on-
e ra s l e ep . The s e  th re e she lve s a re c rowd e d  i nt o  a spac e 
ab out s even fe a t  high and the p ri s one rs we re p ac k e d  l ike 
s ardines . in a a an .  
The p ri s one rs w e re unt i l  re a ent 1y o nly l o o ke d 
in · t he c e lla at ni ght . During the day t he c e ll s  w e re op ene d 
and the p ri s one rs we re all owe d t o  c ome i nt o  t he c o rri do rs 
fo r exe rc i s e  and a i r .  The re w e r e s o  many e s c ap e s , howe ve r ,  
that in o rde r t o  ke ep the p ri s one rs , t he she r i ff has found 
i t  ne c e s s ary to ke ep t hem l o o k e d  in the na rrow , c rowde d a e lls 
b o th day and n ight . The sheri ff is not ab l e  on ac c ount o f  
the lack o f  spac e t o  s ep arat e in any manne r the wh i t e  and 
c o l o re d  p ri s one rs . 
AVERAGE LENGTH OF 
CONF INEMENT OF THOSE AWAIT ING TRIAL . 
One One �0 Thre e 
We ek Month Months Mont hs 
Numb e r  o f  4 1 6 14 
Jails 
P e r  Cent 
o f  J a i l s . 





The ab ove tab l e  serve s t o  show a p rimary a aus e 
o f  ove ra rowding o f  jai ls . In nearly one half of the count y 
j ails vi s it e d  the average p ri s oner sp ends four months 
awai t ing trial , wh ile in ne arly one- third of the j a ils 
the offender is de t 3ined fo r a p e riod of thre e months . 
One fourth o f  the p ris oners wai t two months or le s s  for 
t rial . The s e . long t e r.ms must b e  s erve d  when the · mis deme an­
ant is inaaro e rat e d  very s oon aft e r  the ad journment of the 
o ourt and is unab le to s eoure h i s  b ail or b ond . P ri s one rs � 
ao oumulat e in the jai l during re a e s s e s  and �he crowd e d  
condit i on i s  not reli eve d unt i l  the aourt convene s .  
� PRIS ONERS ' D IET . 
P risoners ' D i e t. 
A more vio i oua system than the di e t ing fe e 
syst em is hard to o onci eve. The ke epe r  o f  eve ry j ail in � 
thi a · study i s  allowed s eventy-five o ent s � · day pe r prls on­
e !'  • With th i s  s um  he prov i de s  h i s  " b oarde rs "  wi th thre e 
meals a day . This metho d arous e s  more o omplai nt agains t 
the management of c ounty j ails t han pos s ibly any othe r � 
feature o f  the j ai l  prob lem exc ept sanitat i on .  
Unde r the di e t i ng- fe e law, the j aile r is  given 
thi s  legal sum daily to fe e d  e�oh pri s one r in h i s  oare 
and it has b e come a gene ral ous t om t o  furnish me als as 
che aply as p os s ible. Any amount that may be s ave d by rigi d 
e c onomy i s  kept by the j ai l e r  as pa rt of his c ompens at ion.  
In s eve ral c ount ies i t  was found that the j ai le r  rec e ive d  
n o  othe r remune rat i on fo r h i s  se rv i c e s  than the allowance s 
for fo od , and the turnkey fe es. It i s  obvi ous that t h i s  
bus iness may b e  a va ry p rof itabl e one . With a j ail p opulat i on 
o f  100 the j aile r  rece ive s  a gro s s  amount o f  $7 5 a day o r  
$2250 a month . A smaller j ai l  wi th an ave rage population 
of 20 pri s one rs i s  allowe d fo r fo od ,
_ 
at  the p re s ent rate,· 
$15 a day , o r  in a month the j ai le r  re c e ive s $450 . It i s  
easy to  imagi ne the p rot'i t afte r one has obs e rve d a jail 
menu. The she ri ff or j ai l 9 r  may line his p oc ke t s  by wi th­
ho lding from p ris one rs, fo od whioh is the i r  legal right. 
The fe e system i s  op en to abus e at any time , and 
it should by all me ans be aboli she d as s o on as p os sib le . 
v 
P r i s one rs shoul d  b e  furni she d w i t h  thre e s ub s t ant i al 
me als a day , p ai d  fo r by the o ounty at ao tual c o a t . In 
que s t i oning the j a i le rs o onc e rni ng the j ai l  menu , s e ve ral 
immediat e ly as s ume d  a "none - o f-your-bus ine s s "  at t i t u de and 
we re re luo t ant t o  give the info rmat i on .  O the r o ff i c ials 
we re b rut ally frank . One she ri ff admit t e d  that he owne d 
a fa rm in the l o c ali ty and was at the t ime " sho o t !� ' the 
turnip s t o  ' em ( The p ri s one rs ) '' . The b i ll o f  fa re , no 
doub t , was p rinc ip ally turnip s fo r many we eks . On the o the r 
hand , i n  t hre e j a i is the d i e t i s  the s ame as the j ai l e r ' s .  
Thi s  usual ly re sults in b e t t e r  me als fo r the o c cup ant s of 
the j ai l .  
In e ight j a i ls ( 18%) v i s i t e d , only two me als a 
day wa re s e rve d .  Although i dl e  me n do not ne e d  as he avy 
m e als as tho s e  who - a re w o rking the re i s  no excus e f o r  such 
a cus t om .  Tenne s s e e  l aw re qui re s  the j a i l e r to fu rni sh 
thre e me als a day . J a i l e rs at temp t to excus e t hems e lve s , 
howeve r , by c omp laining that the y · ao tu ally l o s e  mone y b y  
s e rving t hre e  me als . Whe the r the j a i l e r g e t s  a b i g p r o f i t  
o r  not , the fe e sys t em re sult s in the p r i s one rs b e ing i n­
s�ffi c i ent ly fe d .  The metho d  o f  s e rv i c e i s  unive rs ally tha 
s ame . A c e rt a in quant i ty of fo o d  i s  p la3 e d  in t in p ans or 
p l at e s  whi o h are - thrus t through the b ars of the c age t o  
tho s e  c onfine d .  
\ U I I 
Typiaal Jail Menu . 
B re akfas t  D inne r  Supp e r  
Me at - -Bread 
C o ffe e 
Me at--Bi a aui t 
Molas s e s  
Be ans - -P o t at o e s  
C o rnb re a d  
The ab ove manu i s  fa i rly typ i c al of tho s e  
found in fo rty- f i ve a o unt y j ai l s .  The me als are int a r­
ahange ab l e  and the re i s  no var i a t i on in th i s  d i e t  from 
day to day exc e p t  in t he vege t ab l e s . The meat s e rve d i s  
usually s ome s o rt o f  s alt e d  n s i d e  me at n . F o r  furthe r 
j a il manus s e e  App endix . 
Rule s o f  the Jails as t o  Pu rahas e o f  Fo od by 
P ri s one rs o r  the Furn i sh ing o f  Fo o d  b y  Fri ends . 
Numb e r  o f  
Jai ls 
Numb e r  o f  
Jai ls 
Numb e r  of 
Jai l s  
Allowe d No t Allow e d 
2 o r  4-t% 
Quant i ty o f  P ri s one rs ' Fo o d . 
Insuffi c i ent Suffi c i e nt 
5 o r  11� 40 o r  89� 
Qual i t y  o f  P ri s one rs ' Fo o d .  
P o o r Go o d  
1 6  o r  367o 2 9  o r  64� 
The k e ep e rs o f  two j a i l s v i s i t e d  had rule s  
agains t  the p u rohaa e o f  fo o d  by the p ri s one rs . The inmat e s  
o f  9&f� o f · the j a ils w e re al l ow e d  t o  b uy , out s i de the 
j ai l ,  what fo o d  the i r  me age r finano e a  would p e rmit and 
in one larg e  j ai l  a c r ipp l e d  p r i s one r had t he c onc e s s i on 
fo r op e rat ing a small s t o re ins i de the c e ll r o om .  Ano the r 
j a i l e r  explaine d that the purcha s e  o f  food by the p ri s on­
e rs ave rag ed $15 dai ly . The re is no ob j e c t i on on p a rt o f  
t h e  j a il e rs t o  fo o d  fu rni s h e d  by f r i ends o r  re lat i ve s . 
Ele ven p e r  a e nt o f  t he j ai l s s tud ie d fu rn i s h  an -
insuffi c i ent amount o f  fm o d .  P ri s on e rs in the s e  i ns t i t ut i o ns 
o omp la ine d that they w ant hungry and from p e rs onal ob s e rva­
t i on o f  the fo o d  s e rve d ,  t h i s  was undoub t e dly t rue . The 
s i tua t i on is b ad in a large numb e r  of j ai ls and the f i gure s  
g i ven in the ao ova t ab l e  are only the mo s t  acut e c as e s , 
whe re p r i s one rs b i t t e rly c omp l a i ne d that they d i d  not g e t  
enough fo o d .  From t he que s t i oning o f  p r i s one rs and from 
g e ne ral ob s e ryat i o n i t  was a s c e rt a i ne d that t he fo o d  g i v en 
p ri s oners in a t h i rd of the j a il s  w as o f  a ve ry infe r i o r 
v 
qual ity . Such f o o d .  p o o rly c o ok e d ,  and s e rve d a o l d  i n  d i rty 
r e o ep t aa l a s , to be e at en in f i lthy s urround ings , i s  p o s i t i ve ly 
d e t riment al t o  t he he alth o f  any human b e i ng .  
MED ICAL CARE OF PRISONERS . 
I 
Me di o al Care o f  P ri s one rs . 
The maj o ri t y  of th e p r i s one rs i nc aro e rat e d  
i n  our c ount y j a i ls are drawn from t he p o o re r  c l ass e s . 
P o verty and igno ranc e are not only re sp ons i b l e  in man y 
o as e s  +o r t rangre s s i ons o f  the l aw but are ac c ount ab l e  
r 
fo r the e x i s t enc e of o ommuni c ab l e and c ont agi ou s  d i s e as e s  
among the s e  typ e s  o f  p e rs ons . The imp o ve ri s he d c ond i t i o n  
o f  many p r i s one rs do e s  n o t  e nab l e t hem t o  mak e b ond and 
i s  the p ri nc ipal c aus a for long p e r i o ds o f  c onfinement . 
L i t e rally , men are t o  thi s day imp ri s one d for b e i ng unab le 
.t o  p ay the i r  deb t s .  The o ounty , the r e fo re , s hould p rovi de 
go o d  me � i o al c a re for the inmat e s  of the j a i l . 
Tem1e s s a e  law p rovi de s th at a j a i l  phys i o i an b e  
app o int e d  b y  the o ounty o ourt e v a ry four ye a rs . _ He mus t 
b e  a g raduat e o f  a reputab l e  ma d i a al s aho o l  and it i s  the 
duty of thi s phys i a i an to furn i s h  me d i c al and surg i o al 
· at t ent i on t o  the · o o unty p ri s one rs • . H i s c omp ens at i on i s  
fixe d b y  t he o ounty o ourt .  I t  i s  p ra� t i c ally a uni ve rs al 
aus t om in the c ount y j ai l s und e r  s t u dy t o  c all in the j a i l  
phys i :J i an only when th e she ri ff o r  j ai l a·r de ems ne o s s s ary .  
In one j ai l ,  howeve r , me d i c al c are i s  not furni s h e d  exc ept 
by o rd e r  of the j udge � or chai rman , o f  th� c ounty c ourt . 
The phys i c i an has no o ffi c i al re spo ns i b i l i t i e s  fo r such 
phas e s  of j ai l adm ini s t rat i on as p rep a rat i on of d i e t ari e s  
o r  s ani t at i o n .  H e  i s  pai d a s al a ry in s ome c ount i e s  whi le 




phya i a i an i s  p ai d  by the a ounty only fo r hi s at t e nt i on 
to a ounty p ri s one rs . The s t ate is l i ab l e  fo r his fe e s 
when me d i �al a are i s  furni she d a s t at e  p ri a one r  and the 
Unit e d  St at e s  gove rnment p ays for suah s a rvi a e s  as he 
may rende r to fe de ral p ri s one rs . In s ome ins t anc e s , 
fe de ral p ri s one rs are at t ende d by p hys i c i ans s p e c i fi c ally 
app o int e d  by the fe de ral g ove rnment . No de fini t e  dat a 
c ould b e  s e a ure d c ona e rning the fre que nc y  o f  the v i s i t s  
o f  the j a i l  phys i c i an but it is known that only in a few � 
o f  the l arge r ins t i tut i ons do e s  he make dai ly vi s i t s . 
MEDI CAL EXk�INAT I ON OF PRIS ONERS UP ON COMMITMENT TO JAIL . 
Numb e r  o f  Jails 
Giving Me d i a al 
Examinat i on on 
C ommi tment . 
4 o r  9% 
Numb er of Jai ls 
Not Giv ing Any 
Me di c al 
Examina t i on 
41 o r  91� 
HOSP I TAL AC COMODAT IONS . 
Jai ls P rovi d ing Hosp i t al 
C e lls or S ep arat e C on­
finement f o r  S i c k  o r  
D is e as e d  P ri s one rs 
7 o r  15/'0 
Numb e r  o f  
J a i l s  iVi th 
No Ho sp i t al 
P ro vi s i ons . 
38 o r  85� 
F i ft e en p e r  c ent o f  j a ils vi s i t e d  have h o sp i t al 
a a lls . In m o s t  ins t anc e s , how e ve r , they are me re ly s ep a rat e 
c e lls in wh i c h the s i ck p ri a one rs are kept , and they c on­
tain no s p e c ial e quipment f o r  the p rop e r  c are o f  ill p e r s ons . 
A large p e r  c ent o f  p ri s one rs are " d op e "  add i a t s  and c on- J 
finement in j ail  is usually aons i da red ·by ignorant j aile rs 
as agood cure for the s e  p e rsons . The torture which the s e  
unfortunat es unde rgo is  fright ful. Soma oounty phys ic ians 
furni sh them t reatment but in mos t j ails they are looke d 
in a cell and allowe d to rave . The only p rovis ion for 
ke eping dopa out of the j ails is by a more or le s s  care­
less s aaroh of i ncoming packages,  and when it c an be ob­
taine d  out s i de the j ai l  it undoubt e dly re ac he s thos e who 
des i re i t . 
Eve ry county should b e  force d  by law to give 
a mediaal examinat ion to e ach p ri soner upon admiss ion to v 
the j ai l .  It i s  inexcusab le to confine p e rs ons suffe ring 
from the ravage s  of loathsome dis e as e s  with thos e who are 
healthy.  Much  of the exc ellent work done by public health 
departments and fre e clinios is be ing rap i dly undone in , 
ninety- five c ounty j ails of Tenne s s e e . Ninety-one per  cent 
of the j ails  in this s tudy make no e ffort to as certain i f  
the p risone r i s  diseds e d  upon hi s arrival . S inc e e ighty­
fi ve p e r  c ent of these  j ai ls have no hosp ital p rovi s ions 
or sep arat e c a lls for t h e  confi nement of the s i ck, the re 
is no at tempt on the part of the jaile r to s eparat e thos e 
with contagious d i s e as e s . It is  hard to conc i eve anything 
mora c rue l  than yorde ful:ly to sub j ect  a man to the c on­
t agion of dange rous and de adly di s e as es . 
REL I G IOUS PROVI S I ONS IN JAILS . 
Re l igi ous � rovi a i ona . 
The inm at e s  o f  our c ounty j ai l s are the p e op l e 
in the c ommunity re c e iving the le as t · re l i g i o u s  at t ent i o n 
ye t are in t he maj o rity o f  o as e s  t he one s mo s t  ne e d i ng i t . 
The j ai l s o f  T enne s s e e c re at e  a fi e ld for the app l i anc e 
o f  Chri s t i an influena e p rob ab ly une quall e d  b y  any o t he r 
gro up o f  i ns t i t ut i ons in t he s t at e . The exi s t ing c ond i t i on 
furni she s a comp l e t e  p a radox , as sh own in the t ab l e  b e l ow : 
PROVI S IONS FOR REL I G I OUS SERV I C E S . 
Numb e r  
of Jails . 
No Re l i g i ou s  
S e rvia a s  C on­
duc t e d  in the 
Ja il 
1 8  o r  40% 
Re l i g i ou s  S e rv i a e s  
C onduc t e d  at 
Infre quent . 
Int e rval s 
17 o r  38/� 
We ekly 
S e rv i c e s  
C onduc t e d  
10 o r  22% 
The fo rty- five j.a ils unde r  c ons i de rat i on have 
no ahap l ina . Re ligi ous s e rv i c e s are neve r c o nduc t e d  in 
two- fi ft hs of t he s e  ins t i t ut i ons . In m o re than a t h i rd 
o f  t he j a i l s , s e rvi c e s  are he l d  at infre que nt o f  p ro l ong e d  
int e rval s . App all ing a s  i t  may s e em ,  s e venty- s i x p e r  c ent 
o f  t he j ai l s vi s i t e d  have no p ro vi s i ons fo r re gula r  re l i g i ous 
s e rv i c e s . Thi s  dep l o rab l e  s i tuat i on ,  as it now exi s t s , i s  
c e rt ainly a re fl e c t i on up on the c i t i z ens , and e sp e c i ally 
t he mini s t e rs , o f  the t owns in wh i � h  j a i ls a re l o c at e d .  
I rre sp e c t ive o f  t h e  c ommon p re j ud i c e  aga ins t ,  and l �c k  o f  
symp athy for the lawb re ake r ,  i t  b ehooves eve ry good 
a it i zan of Tenne s se e  to rememb e r  the words o f  our 
Lo rd : " He that is without s in among you let him f i rst 
oast a stone " . 
RECREATION � PRIVILEGES . 
Re c re at i on and P rivi le ge s .  
The ahi e f  purp o s e  o f  c onfining o ffende rs agai ns t 
the law should b e  t o  o orre at t he i r bad hab i t s . Our a ounty 
J ai l s , as t he y  now exi st , undoub t e dly do muoh toward 
aggravat ing the lawle ssne s s  o f  t he p e rs ona c onfine d within 
them . Thi s is an inevi t able c onolua ion that mus t  o ome from 
a fami li arity with J ai l  c ond i t i ons . I dlene s s  o f  jai l p ri s on-
e ra and the abs enc e o f  any re a re at i on fo r t he c onfine d make s 
the j ai l  a b re a ding plao e. fo r a rline and reb e l l i on agains t 
s oc i ety rathe r than a c o rre c t i onal ins t i t ut i on .  
The i dlene ss p re valent i n  our o ount y j ai ls is 
p rob ab ly one o f  the gre at e s t  exi st i ng e v i ls . It is not 
law ful to make tho s e  ac cus e d  of c rime an d  no t ye t c onvic t e d , 
p e rf o rm  any s o rt o f  work .  In c ons e quenc e , only the c on­
vi c t e d  p ris one rs in j ai ls ,  whiah have b e en de c lare d w o rk­
hous e s , do any s o rt o f  l ab o r. Fre e as s o c i at i on in the j ai l  
c o rri do rs i s  allowe d all p ri s one rs i n  91% o f  the j ai ls in 
th is study . It is a c ommon p rac t i c e  among j ai le rs to tu rn 
p ri s one rs out int o  the c o rri do rs dur ing t he day . Big , st rong 
s p e c imens o f  m anho od l o af around and d o  nothing except play 
a ards o r  che cke rs . Mo ra fre quent ly , t he s e  men ent ert a i n  
e ach othe r by exahanging t he i r  t ale s o f  c riminal advent u re . 
Thi s l e ads t o  an inc re as e d  p ro fi c i e nc y in c rime . The mo ral 
t raining o f  young b oys and fi rs t - o ffende rs i s  l e ft . ent i re ly 
in the hands o f  the " old h e ads " , c al lous e d  p ro fe s s i ona ls in 
c rime � The e c onomic los s from th e i dl e ne s s  o f  p ri s oners is 
�.·· 
I ;J • 
ina alaub l e . The i ne v i t ab l e  re sult o f  th is ment al and 
mo ral i dl ene s s  i s · degradat ion . With few exc ept i ons the 
p ri s one r do e s  no s o rt o f  wo rk from the day o f  hi s arri val 
unt il he l e aves t he j a il .  
M o re o ve r , p raat i aally all . o f  the j ai ls inc lud e d  
in t h i s  s tudy are ent i re ly vo i d  o f  any re c re at i onal fac i l­
i t i e s . The ne e d  fo r fo rms o f  re c re at i o n i s  e sp e c i al ly s e en 
when we know that one j ail , o f  t he fo rty- f i ve vi s i t e d ,  
fu rni she d re ading matt e r  t o  th e p ri s one rs and t h at in 42% 
o f  the s e  j a i ls gamb l i ng in ma ny f o rms i s  fre e ly all owe d by 
the ke ep e rs . Cards and di c e  are the m o s t  fav o re d  game s 
and the re i s  no l imi t t o  the s t ake s .  P ri s one rs are all ow e d  
the fre e us e o f  t ob ac c o  i n  every j a i l  and i s  l i ab le t o  b e  
indulge d in b y  i dle men t o  a de gre e d e t rimental t o  health . 
It is obvi ous from the p re v i ous di s c us s i on o f  
j a i l  c ons t ruc t i on that the narrow c e lls and c o rr i d o rs . do 
not p e r�m i t p ri s one rs t o  ob tain a suffi c i ent amount o f  
b o d i ly exe rc i s e . The only ac t i v i t y  p o s s ib l e  i s  the s low 
p ac ing to and fro , ve ry much l i k e  a w i l d animal in a c age . 
Ye t w i thout exc ep t i on t h i s  i s  the only p rovi s i on f o r  t h e  
exe rc i s e  o f  t h e  p ri s one rs in fo rty- f i ve c ounty j ai ls o f  
T enne s s e e . In one rare c as e , t h e  j ai l e r  o o o a.s i onally t ake s 
the p ris one rs fo r a walk .  
The f o l l owing s t o ry i l lust rat e s  the at t i tude o f  
a p ri s one r t owards t h e  c ondit i ons o f  i d lene s s  d e s c ri b e a  
ab ove : -
The j udge o f  a fe de ral a ou rt in T e nne s s e e  in 
imp o s ing hi s s e nt ena e is known to have remarke d ,  " I  t hink 
thi s de fendant i s  e nt i t le d  t o  a me asure o f  c l emency . St i l l , 
I think he i s  s omewhat t o  b l ame fo r this t roub l e . I am 
bound t o  imp o s e  a pena lt y , but I w i l l mak e a re as onab ly 
sho rt j ai l  s e nt enc e " . The j udge then s ent e nc e d  the de fen-
dent t o  s e rve s ix mont hs in the j a il at 
e s s e  e .  
----- , Tenn-
Aft e r  the j u dgement , the p r i s one r who had b e e n  
t emp orarily o onfine d i n  the ab ove j a il , s ai d , " Your hono r ,  
� - I am no t go ing t o  c omp lai n  agains t t he s entenc e , but I 
would rathe r you w ould s end -me t o  At lant a ( Fe de ral P eni­
tent i ary ) fo r a ye ar and a day than t o  s e rve the sho rt e r  
s ent enc e i n  t he j a il .  I am an o l d  man and . ! ne e d  exe rc i s e " . 
" Ve ry w e ll , - s o  b e  i t " , rep l i e d  the c ourt . 
Our s t agnant j ai l  p opulat i on is b ound t o  de t e ­
ri oat e  in b o dy ,  m i nd , and sp i ri t . S ome s o rt· o f  re c re at i onal 
p rogram should b e  inst i tut e d  at onc e in eve ry c ounty j ai l  
o f  the - s t at e . Wi t h  ve ry l i t t l e  c o s t , g�e s  s u c h  a s  che c k e rs 
and c ards , and news p ap e rs and magaz ine s c ould b e  furni s he d  
e aah ins t i t ut i cn .  It mus t b e  ma int aine d , i rre sp e c t i ve o f  
ne gat ive argument , that p ri s one rs c ould b e  s af e ly given 
exe rc i s e  in the out er ai r i f  the amp le groungs o f  many o f  
our o ounty j a i ls we re p rop e rly e nc l o s e d .  
JA IL D I SC IPL INE . 
Numb e r  o f  
Jai ls 
D ISC IPLINE . 
Jai l Rule s  P re s c rib e d  b y :  
C ounty C ourt 
2 o r . 5J' 
. She ri ff 
32 or 71/0 
Jai le r 
11 o r  24/� -
In ninety- f i ve p e r  c ent o f  t he j ai l s  whi ch 
we re v i s i t e d  it was found that t he rul e s  are p re s c rib e d  
b y  the she ri ffs o r  j ai le rs . I t  i s  m o re p rac t i c al for the 
c us t o d i an of the j ai l  t o  make t he .d i s c ip l ina ry regulat ions 
than s ome out s i de autho rity . In t w o  o as e s  i t  was found , 
howeve r ,  that the c ounty c ou rt p re s c ri b e d  a c o de of j ai l · 
rul e s . 
Numb e r  o f  
J a i l s  
Me tho ds o f  Punishment f o r  
Infrac t i ons o f  J a i l  Ru l e s . 
Dunge on o r  
S o l i t ary 
C onfinement 
22 o r  50� 
Whipp ing o r  
Othe r B o d i ly 
Puni s hment 
3 o r  7% 
Bread 
and 
Wat e r  
1 o r  2 . 2)6 
Many o f  t he p ri s one rs o on f i ne d in c ount y j a ils 
are dange rous and vi c i ous c h a rac t e rs and s t r ingent me tho ds 
mus t  o ft en be b rought int o fo rc e  t o  c ont r o l  them . F rop e r  
re � re at i on would e l iminate m any infrac t i ons o f  j a i l  rul e s , 
f o r  c ons t ant i dlenes s unde r t he m on o t onous p all o f  j a il 
int e r i o rs �i ll i�e v i t ab ly s our the d i s p o s i t i on o f  th e m o s t  
ami c ab le . Jai le rs are usually re luc tant t o  di s c us s  the 
me tho ds they emp loy in p�i shing infrac t i ons o f  the j a i l  
rules , yet the information given by these offia lala 
is a startling revelation . 
Punis hment if fifty per aent of the forty-five 
jails is administered in the form of solitary aonfi nement 
I-' 
in a dungeon or dark room. In three jails corporal punish­
ment is infliated and in one in stance the j ai ler withdraws 
all privileges and put s the misdemeanant on a diet of bread 
and water. Two jailers admitted that they whipped p ris oners, 
while another " knoaks • am down" when they disobey ru les .  
Such ass au lt and battery is a s  criminal o n  the· inside of 
the jail a s  on the outside. A lthough separate confinement , 
if properly inflicted , will aid in maintai ning dis cipline , 
all the forms of punishment now emp loyed in our jai ls a re 
cruel , and should not have to be res orted to in any oase . 
Nineteen jail-keepers affirm that they have no trouble in 
maintaining dis cip line. 
Number of 
Jails 
KANGARO O COURT S. 
Allowed 
22 or 49% 
Not Allowed 
23 or 51% 
One-half of the jail s  visited a re c onspicuous 
for their Kangaroo Courts, which are o rgani za tions of 
pris oners for maintaining discip l i ne among them selves . 
The Kanga roo Court ha s its office rs who m ake the jail rule s 
and enfo ro e them . New p ri s one rs , up on the i r  o omm i tment 
to j ai l ,  are sub j e c t  to an ini t i at i on fe e l e vi e d  by the 
c ourt and p ayab le in l e gal t ende r o r  l ashe s .  Offe ns e s  
such a s  sp i t t i ng o n  the flo o r , le aving di she s d i rt y , and 
othe r una l e anl ine a s , are p uni shab le b y  fine s or by whip­
p ing . In s ome ins t anc es the t re asure r of the c ourt s upp l i e s  
s t amp s  and t ob ac c o  t o  memb e rs who s e  funds have b e c ome ex­
haus t e d .  
Whe re Kangaro o C ou rt s  d o  axi s � , they are allowe d 
t o  op e rat e w i t h  the full app roval o f  the j ai l e rs , who ins i s t  
that t he t ask o f  ke ep ing t he j a i l  o le an would b e  imp o s s ib l e  
wi thout t h e  c o op e rat i on o f  t he c o urt s . I n  o t h e r  j ai ls , how­
e ve r ,  t he ke ep e rs do not p e rm i t  such o rgani z at i ons , main­
t aining that th�y re sult only in f i ghts and other d i s t ur­
b anc e s  when t he o ffende r d o e s  not ac qui e s c e t o  the t ende r 
· me rc i e s  o f  t he c o u rt . The Kangaro � C o u rt allows t o o  fre e a 
o omingl ing o f  p ri s one rs and resul t s  in muc h  i n j us t i c e  and � -­
? rut al i t y , unle s s  they are va ry c a re fully sup e rv i s e d  and 
di re c t e d  b y  t he j ai le r . On the whole , i t  i s  an ins t i tut i on 
t o  b e  c ondemn e d  in o oru1t y j a ils . 
� DONE BY PRISONERS. 
Work Pe rfo rme d by County Jai l P r i s one �s . 
The forty- five a ount y j ai ls inve st igat e d  in 
t hi s s t udy are fre e frc:>m any p ri s on l ·e as e  sys t em ,  whe reb y  
p ri s one rs s e rving s ent ena e are turne d. - ove r  a s  lab o re rs t o  
a ont ract o rs f o r  o e rt ain sums o f  money . The re i s  n o  man-. . 
ufao ture o arri e d  on by t he inrr!at e s  o f  t he o ounty j ai ls o f  
T enne s s e e .  I t  i s  unl aw ful t o  fo rc e p e rs ons who a�e awa i t ing 
t ri al t o  wo rk ;  t hey mus t  ·do it vo lunt arily , and in ma.ny 
c as e s  t he men who do vo lunt e e r  are no t p e rmi t t e d· to wo rk .  
Jai l p ri s one rs should at l e a s t  do s uch w o rk ne c e s s ary t o  � 
ke ep the i r  quart e rs o l e an .  The mon o t ony o f  b e ing c ons t ant ly 
i dl e  s o on mak e s  t he ave rage p r i s one r w i ll ing to he lp in 
t he small t asks of " hous e�ke ep in�� · 
Wo rk o f  Ke ep i ng J a il C l e an .  
Jai ls in VVni a h  
P ri s one rs Vio rk 
in Upke ep . 
27 o r  60j0 
J a i l s  in Whi ah 
P ri s one rs 
Do Not Wo rk .  
18  o r  40fo 
Ac ous e d  and o onv i c t e d  p ri s one rs o f  the fe de ral 
gove rnm ent , th� s t at e , and t h e  c ount y are kept in the 
L 
o o unty j ai ls . C onv i c t e d  fe de ral p ri s one rs s e rve all s ent enc e s  
o f  le s s  than one y e a r  i n  c o unt y j ai ls and the s e  p ri s one rs 
c annot b e  s ent t o  the c o unty wo rkhou s e  but " lay out " t he i r 
fine s  and s ent e nc e s  at t he exp e ns e o f  the Uni t e d  S t at e s  
gove rnme nt . Stat e  p r i s one rs s ent e nc e d  fo r mo re . than one 
ye ar mus t  s e rve the sent enc e in the s t at e  p en i t ent i ary 
but all sho rt e r  s ent enc e s  o f  s t at e  p ri s one rs are s e rve d 
in t he j ai l  o r  wo rkhous e .  C ount y p ri s one rs s e rve the i r  
s ent enc e s  in the c ounty j ai l  o r  wo rkho us e .  St at e  and 
-
a ount y p ri s one rs " lay out " the i r  s ent e nc e s  in t he j ai l  
only in c ount i e s  whe re no w o rkhous e i s  p rovi de d .  Twenty­
nine o ount l e s  in Tenne s s e e  and n i ne t e en ,  o r  44%, o f  the 
o ount i e s  in thi s s tu�y have the i r  c ounty w o rkhous e s . 
Jails Vfuo s e  Convi c t e d  P ri s one rs Wo rk o n  Pub l i c  Roads . 
Numb e r  o f  
Jails 
P ri s one rs W o rk 
on Ro ads . 
22 o r  49% 
P r i s one rs Do Not 
Wo rk on Roads . 
2 3  o r  51% 
The c ounty w o rkh ous e i s  a s e pa rat e and d i s t i nc t  
inst i tu t i on and has n o  c onne ct i on w i th t h e  c ount y j ai l .  
A j ai l , howeve r , may s e rve the doub l e  pu rp o s e . Ac c o rding 
t o  S e c t i on 7 39 9 , Art i c l e  5 ,  Shannon 1 s  C o de o f  T enne s s e e 
Laws , "Any o o unt y · no t having p rovi d e d a s ep a ra t e  w o rkh ous e 
may , through its quart e rly c ou rt , d e c l are the j ai l  t o  b e  
a wo rkhous e ,  i f  such j a il b e , i n  t he op ini on o f  the mag i s ­
t rate s ,  o f  suffi c i ent c ap ac i t y and s u i t ab le f o r  the purp o s e " . 
Th e c onvi c t e d  p r is one rs in 49% o f  the j ai ls s t udi e d , wo rk � 
on t h e  pub l i c  ro ads of t he c ounty at int e rvals . Such w o rk 
i s  d one only when the numb e r  o f  c onv i c t e d  p r i s one rs in the 
J ai l  i s  larg e  enough t o  j us t i fy the i r  u s e  and t he emp loy­
m e nt of guards . In one ins t anc e  t he p ri s one rs w o rk on the 
a ount y farm whi ah i s  d i re c tly c onne c t e d  w i th the j a i l .  
The p ay fo r the lab o r  o f  the p ri s one � var i e s  in d i ffe rent 
a ount i e s , rang ing from 40¢ t o  $1 a · day . The p ri s one r o �  
hi s dep endent fam i ly re c e i ve s  n o  b e ne fi t exc e p t  th at the 
fine is re duc e d  dai ly by t he am9unt of the wage . Suah a 
wi de d i ffe r�no e in the rat e s  o f  p ay i s  at p re s ent w o rking 
many in j u s t i c e s . The h i ghe r the dai ly wage the s o one r t he 
p ri s oner i s  re l e as e d  and i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  fo r t he s ame c rime 
and the s ame fine t o  re sult in ent i re ly d i ffe rant p e ri o ds 
o f  c onfineme nt in di ffe re nt c ount i e s . · 
RECOMMENDAT IONS . 
\ 
RECOMMENDATIONS . 
" We are l iving i n  a t im e  o f  unp re c e dent e d  
ohange i n  our a ono ep t i o na o f  the t re atment o f  o rime . 
* * * * * * *  The p syoho l o g i a al and p s yah i at rio s tudy o f  the 
de l inquent s ,  whi ah i s  now only i n  i t s  infanc y , may b e  
exp e c t e d  t o  e qu ip u s  w i t h  new me t h o ds o f  handl ing an 
i no re as ingly large p e rc e nt age o f  t h o s e  who now find 
the i r  way i nt o t he j ai l .  It woul d s e em ,  the re fo re , 
t hat t he p re s ent i s  the t ime fo r c aut i on ,  fo r an exp e c ­
t ant at t i tude and fo r t ent at i ve , rathe r than fo r c o n­
fi dent , final ao t i on" . - - - C o ok C ounty Jai l Survey . 
In t h e  fo re go ing p arag rap hs an att emp t  has 
b e en made to p o int out the m o s t  gla r ing de fe c t s  of t he 
j ai l  sys t em o f  T e nne s s e e . I t  has n o t  b e e n the i nt ent i on ,  
howeve r ,  t o  emphas i z e  o on d i t i o ns b y  " a  hot s t re am o f  
denuno i a t i o n" but r athe r b y  " a  c o l d  s t r e am  o f  s t at i s t i c s " . 
Al though t he re are nume rous phas e s  o f  the j a i l  p ro b l em , 
many c an b e  exp e d i t i ous ly s o lve d b y  p rop e r  p ro v i s i ons 
and b e t t e r  l e g i s lat i on .  The fo l l ow ing re � ommendat i ons 
are sugge s t e d  t o  be t ake n  at t he i r  w o rt h :  
ADM IN I S TRAT I ON OF C OUNTY JAILS . 
1 .  D i s t ri c t  j a i ls p ro v i de d ,  i f  p rac t i c al ,  e i t he r by th e 
s t at e  o r , mo ra fe as i b ly , a vo lunt ary o rgan i z at i on , und e r 
s ome enab ling ao t , o f  d i s t ri c t s b y  s e ve ral c ount i e s . 
Advant age s : ( a )  A di s t ri a t  j a i l  c ould affo rd a large , 
well a ons t rua t e d  j ai l .  { b )  Such d i s t r i c t  a ould 
affo rd t o  emp l oy a w e ll t ra ine d o ff i c i al as j a i le r . 
2 .  An exp e r i enc e d  offi c i al , othe r than the she ri ff , giving 
e nt i re t ime t o  the admini s t rat i on o f  the j a il .  
3 .  App o intment o f  s uch j a ile r b y  the c ounty a ourt and 
re sp ons i b le t o  t he a ourt f o r  h i s  offi c i al ac ts . 
4. Jai-l e r  paid by s alary and all fe e s  p ai d  di re c t ly t o  
the c ounty t re asury . 
5 . Sup e rv i s i on o f  c ounty j an la by s t at e  o ffi c i als and 
enfo rc ement o f  p res ent laws as t o  s ani tat i on ,  a l e an­
l ine s s ,  e t a . 
USE OF JA IL BU ILD ING .  
1 .  Fo r t emp o rary det ent i on o f  p e rs ons ac cus e d  of _a rime 
and awai t ing t ri al .  
2 .  S t at e  farms t o  b e  p rovi d e d  f o r p e rs ons s e rv ing s ent enc e . �  
LOCAT ION OF JA I L . 
1 .  Jail an aa tual part o f  the c ount y c o urthou s e , o r  v 
j ai l  ad j o ining c ounty a ourthous e .  
THE JA IL BU ILD INGS . 
1 . ·  F re s ent j ai ls remo de le d t o  p rovi d e  f o r  a b a t t e r  s ep-
arat i on of the d i ffe ren� a la s s e s  of p r i s one rs . 
2 .  Jails made f i re -p ro o f  o r  p ro v i de d w i th f i re ext ingu i s he rs . 
3 .  Jail e r ' s re s id e nc e a part o f  t he j ai l  b u i l d ing . 
4 .  Windows and do o rs p rop e rly b a r re d and walls s o  c on­
s t ruc t e d  as t o  p reve n t  e s a ap e s . 
5 . Ja i l  grounds o f  suffi c i ent s i z e e nc l o s e d  by s o l i d  wall 
high enough t o  allow p ri s one rs oc c as s i onal fre e dom 
of j a i l  yard . 
· 
LIGHT • HEAT 9 VENT ILATION • and CLEANLINES S .  L- · 
1 .  Sunl i ght pe�� t rat ing t he int e ri o r  o f  e aoh a e ll and 
c o rri dor s ome t ime during the day. 
2. Suffi a i ant e l e a t ri c  light fixture s to i lluminat e e ach 
a a ll and t he ent i re � e llro om . 
3 . C e lls o ona t rua t a d  ent i r e ly · o f  b a rs , th rough wh i c h  l i ght 
o r  ai r may e n�e r ,  in p o rt i ons next t o  w indows . 
4. At le as t  400 aub la fe at o f  ai r p rovi de d  f o r  e ac h  
p ri s one r .  
6 .  Windows rai s e d  and c ompl e t e  vent i l at i on s e cure d thre·e 
t ime s da i ly. 
6 .  Hot wat e r  o r  s t e am he at p rovi de d .  
7.  C e l l  walls and a aga s p aint e d  l i ght c o l o r  at re gular 
int e rvals . 
e .  Running wat e r and flush t o i l e t s  in e ach c e l l .  
9 .  Showe r b at hs w i th hot and c o ld wat e r  at all t i me s . 
10. S o ap and t owels fu rni she d and bathing c omp uls o ry .  
11 . Bunks s c oure d and d i s infe c t e d we e kly . 
12 . C e l ls and c o rridors swep t and s c oure d dai ly .  
· 13 . Windows washe d at fre quent int e rvals . 
14 . Blank e t s  and qui l ts c le ane d monthly . 
CONF INEMEl� OF PRI SONERS . 
1 .  Sep arate a onfinemant f o r  women , j uveni l e s , i ns ane , 
ne g ro e s , · and s i ck . 
2 . Fe de ral p ri s one rs s e rving s e nt e nc e s  no t t o  b e  c on f i ne d 
in c o unty j ai ls . 
3 .  Juveni l e s  no t t o  b e  c onfine d i n  j ai l  unl e s s  gui lty o f  
a ap i t al o ffens e . 
4. Not m o re t han two p e rs ons t o  b e  c onfi ne d in one c e ll . 
. . 
PRISOliERS 1 D lET . L-
1 .  D i e t i ng fe e l aw ab o l i she d .  
2 .  F o od pura haa e d  b y  c ounty c o urt ; exp ens e s  p a i d  di re c t ly 
by the c ount y c ourt .  
3 .  Es s ent i al e l ement s o f  well-b alana e d  d i e t  in p r i s one rs ' 
fo o d .  
4. P alat ab le fo o d  s e rve d i n  an app e t i z i ng manne r .  
5 .  Fo od o f  suffi c i ent quant ity and go � d qual i ty . 
6 .  Thre e me als s e rve d dai ly to all p r i s one rs . 
7 .  P ro vi s i ons made f o r  e at ing me als ou t s i de o f  c e l ls . 
a .  P rop e r  k i t chen e qu ipment and exp e ri enc e d  c o oks 
p r ovi de d .  
MED I CAL CARE . 
1 .  Hosp i t al ward o r  c e l ls p �ovi de d i n  e ac h  j ai l .  
2. D i sp ens ary p ro vi d e d  and e qu ipp e d  fo r t he - us e o f  th e 
j a il phys i c i an .  
3 .  M e d i c al examinat i on given e ach p ri s one r up on 
c omm i tme nt to j ai l .  
4 .  Me di o al t re atmen t and m e d i c ine s furni she d b y  the c o unt y .  
5 .  Is olat i on o f  p r i s one rs suffe r i ng from c o nt agi ous 
d i s e as e s . 
6 .  J a i l  p hys i o i �n p e rs onal ly t o  ove rs e e  and di re c t  s ani t at i on 
o f  p ri s one rs ' quarte rs , d i e t , an d hyg i ene . 
7 .  Phys i 3 i an t o  vi s i t  j ai l  dai ly . 
8 .  Phys i o i an p rop e rly o omp ens at e d fo r h i s  s e rv i c e s . 
REL I G I OUS PROVI S I ONS . 
1 .  Re l i gi ous s e rv i c e s  t o  b e  he l d  we ekly . 
2 .  Re l i gi ous o rgan i z at i ons t o  b e  i nv i t e d  and enc ou rage s t o  
v i s i t  j a i ls . 
RECREAT I OIJ AND PRIVILEGES . 
1. J a i l  l ib rari e s  t o  b e  e 3 t ab l i she d .  
2 .  Magaz ine s an d newsp ap e rs supp l i e d  t o  p r i s one rs . 
3 .  Game s furn i s he d  p ri s one rs �  
4. Fac i l i t i e s fo r l e t t e r  wri t ing p rovi de d .  
5 .  Gamb l i ng s t r i c t ly p rohib i t e d .  
-
6 .  Fre e as s o c i at i on p rohi b i t e d  and p re vent e d .  
7 .  Ena l o s e d  j ai l  yards us e d  fo r re c re at i on .  
8 .  Hono r sys t em �ns t itut e d .  
D I SC IPL INE . 
\ 
1 .  Jai l rule s  p ra s o rib e d  and enfo rc e d .  
2 .  Kangaro o C ourt s  p r ohi b i t e d .  
3 .  C o rp o ral . puni shment p rohib'it e d . 
4. Conf ineme nt in dunge ons and dark ro oms p rohib i t e d .  
5 .  No p a rs ons dep rive d o f  fo o d  as m e ans o f  puni shment . 
6 .  All p ackag e s ri g i dly insp e c t e d .  
WORK DONE BY PRI S ONE!\S . '"'  
1 .  C ont raJ t lab o r  p rohib i t e d .  
2 .  J a i ls nv t t o  b e  us e d  as w o rkhous e s . 
3 .  P r i s one rs emp l oye d in . ke e p ing j ai l  c le an .  
4 .  Outs ide emp l oyment s e o ura d  f o r  p r i s one rs s e rving s h o rt 
s ent enc e s ; us a o f  th e hono r s ys t em . 
VI S I TORS . 
1. Vi s i t ing days and hours re gul �t e d .  
2. Chi l dren und e r  12 no t admi t t e d  t o  j a i l . 
3 .  Vi s i t o rs allowe d t o  insp e J t  j a i l  unde r surve i l lano a o f  
guard . 
� . .  
APPEND IX . 
The following app endix a ont ains 
dat a whi ah are a omp i l e d  from d e t ai l e d  
que s t i onnai re re p o rts o f  s tu dents o f  
the Unive rs i ty o f  T enne s s e e , who ma de 
p e rs onal vis i t s  t o  and i nsp e a t i ons o f  
the fo rty- five a ounty j ai ls ina lude d 
in the analys i s . It i s  only natural 
that not e v e ry one of the rep o rt s  i s  
aomp l e t e  i n  eve ry d e t ai l and i n  the 
t abulat i on mua h o f  the info rm at i on i s  
abb reviat e d .  The rep o rt s  are ful l  
enough , howe ve r ,  and o f  s uah nat ure 
that the a omp o s j t e  group i s  unusually 
ind i o at ive of ex i s t i ng a ondi t i ons . 
He ad 
o f  As s is-
Jail Exp a r i eno e Salary tant s Salary 




Ande rs on Sheri ff 20 Ye ars Fe e s  - 1 · Fe es None 
------------------------�------Pii§ -- -------------------�------
Bedford She ri ff i Ye ars .... 250 1 Board .None . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -� -
.Blount She ri ff 12 Ye ars Fees 1 Fe e s  None 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - � 
Bradl ey She ri ff 8 Years �1500 . 1 Fe e s  Bone 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - �- �  
C ampb e ll She ri ff Hone Pe e s  Bone None "" 
- ---------------------------�--�;�§�----- ----------------------
Cannon She riff N one ;500 . None . None · · � _ � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Clai b o rna She ri ff 4 Ye ars Fee s  1 Fe as Nona 
C o ffe e She ri ff 2 Ye a rs Fe e s  N one Ilona · · . 
C ro o ke t t  6 Ye a rs Fe e s  .None None . 
Davi dson Jaile r 11 Ye a rs Fe a s  1 B'ee s  Nona 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � -
Faye t t e  Sha ri ff 15 Ye a rs Fe es  1 S on A a s i s t s  ll o Salary 
:-------------------Dapnty---------�----------------------- -----
� ranklin She ri ff Constable Fe e s  None None _ 
G ibs on She ri ff' 2 Ye ars 
G rainge r J ai le r �0 Ye ars 
Fe e s  
1 e e s  ; 
1 
!� one 
Feas - None 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamb len Sha rif f 4 Ye ars · Fe e s  l Fe e s Nona 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hami lton Jai le r 4 Ye aTs �2000 � �1300 Nona 
Hardeman She riff 10 Y e a rs Fe e s  !� one N ona 
Hard in J a i le r N one Fa a a  N ona None 
- ------- ------------------- - - - -�rzoo-------- -- - ----------------
Hawk ina She ri ff 6 Ye ars � a a s  N on a  . �ona - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J ai le r Hone F e e s  llone . • n ona 
lianda rs on Sn a r i ff 4 Ya :1rs F a e s N ona �I on a 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
H i akman Sha ri ff 2 Ye a ra Fe e s 1 �-50 lAo . ii ona 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - -
J e ff 3 ra on Jaile r· 4 Ya ara Fe e s  .!l one � ona 
( Ove r )  
Head 
o f  
( la ) 
�ail Exp e r1 ana e Salary 
as s i s­
tant s 
Relat ive s  
. EJilp loya d 
Sa1ary at J ai l  
****************'*************'************ • *4****�************ 
4nox J a i le r  Deput7 $160 M o . .  Trus ty . Hone B one 
-------------------------�------isoo---------------------------Lauderdal• She ri ff 12 Ye ars Pe e s  None �one ��- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�-� -�- - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - - - - -� - -
Lawe reno e She ri ff lb Ye ars Fe es l'l one lione 
�� -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---- -� - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � -� -- - -Lino oln She ri ff Bone 
. . 
Fe e s  Ilona .Ilona 
�� - - -�- - - - � - - -�� - - - -�- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Loudon · She ri ff Deputy Fe a s  .None Bone 
� - --- - - -�- - - - - � - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;.tad i s on S.he ri tf 7 Years Fe e s  1 Fe e s  Hone 
�- - - --�� - --� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - -
& arsllall She ri ff � Years ? e e a  �l one 
�-�-- - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
She ri ff 3 Yea rs �500 1 F e e s .Nona 
�� - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � - - � - - - � - - - - - -
�e igs She ri ff 6 Years Fe e s  l Fe e s BoAe 
. �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - �Isso� ��-�--�- - - ��- -- - - - - - - - - -Mon�oe . . She ri ff 6 Yea rs ;ee s · Hone · Bond �� - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - -�- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob i on She ri ff N one i l2QO 1 Fe e s  .N ona 
� --� - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - �- - - - - - - -� - �- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -� -� - - - -- -
Rhe a She ri f! � Yea rs  Fe e s  l F e a s  .None 
-� -� � - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Roane Shari ff' 6 Yaara �2000 1 Fe a s  .N one 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
!'(uthe rford Sha ri ff 4 Ye ars F e e s  � ��40 !�one 
�- - - - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
�e vJ. a r She ri f! Deputy Fe as N one N ona . . -�-.-- - - - - - ..., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ..._. _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Sh s lby Jaila r 3 Ysara 4 N one 
-�------------------------------i4oo----------------�--- -Bro�Ra r 
Sul l i van She ri ff 4 Ye a rs Fe e s  1 v�bO wi fe �- - - - - - � - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - -
T ip ton Jai le r 4 Ya ars �f>O Mo . .Il ona .N one 
- - - - - - - -- � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � -� - - - -
Oni on J aile r 6 !J o . Fe e s  .Nona 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
h �shingt on She riff ·4 Yeard Fe a s  1 �'a a s  Ilona 
�- - � - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � - - - - � - � - - - - � 
.. eaklay �he rl ff 7 Y e ars l 
� � � - - -� - - � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � - � - - � - - � 
•• l .ll.f a.1,s on · Sne ri ff �'e a s  1 �440 Nona 
�- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
Supervis i on 
of Jail in 
Absena e of 
· sher i ff 
( 2� 
Size  of Conneat- Fena e Of · .  Distanc e  
Jail e d  with or What Fr om 
Pr operty · Farm . · wall Buil t - He ight Buildings � .. ... . . 
• � * ** * * * * * * "!" * * * ··�·-· * * * * * * * * :t: * * * * * * * ¥ * * *.,. * * * * * * * * * * * * *·* * * * * * * * * 
Anders on Deputy t Aar e · No Fenae  Wi re 5 ' 75 ' . 
- �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - �� - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Be dford · · · · wife · · ·· - 150 ' x  · 2·4o r · .No · - ' Fenoa ·· · Boarcie · 8 '  · · · · i2 ' · 
· · 
' '-.· . ... . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
- Bl ount · · Jailer - · 150 ' x 150 .- ·No · · ·Nona - ·  · - ·· · · - · 
· - · · � · 66 ·- - · -
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley - ·Deputy · · 75 ' x g a r - No - -Nona - - ·
- - · · · · · · · · -· - - ·ao ·� · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
_campbell · · ·Deputy · · · lOO ' x · 1oo • · No · �  
·Norie ·· · · · · : - · - · · · ··36 ' 
· . · -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
� ·co ffe e · - - Sheri ff - · 1 ·Aar e � - · · · No
·
· ·Noria 
·· · · - · - · 
· 
· -
- · - · i56 ·- � - .  r - - ... .. .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - -- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- � - - �- -
� - Davids_o·n · ·Ja11·e·r · - ·2oo •x ·zoo · · · ·ya·s· - Wall � · s·torie ·2o• 
· -A�J-�a�e-nt 
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
75 ' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � --· - . .. - .. ... . .. .. ..  - - . -200' x· 200·· - · N o
· · · · · - - · - - · - · -Frankl in 250 ' - . - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - -
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
- 50 '  . 
· Hamblen· · - · Jailer· · · - 1oo • x  2oo • · · No - · Fenaa· · · · 
- . . .. - .,. - . . . - -- - � .. - -
100 ·1 -
Hamllt on· · Jaile r  · · · 100 ' x 150 ' iio· · 
· Nona- · · · · · · - · - · · - ·· 15·•
- · ·· -
. . 
- .. ... - - . .. - � -· . - .... · - -
Hardeman - · None · · · · l OO 'x · 100 ' . · No -
- .Nona · · · · · - · 7.5 ' . - . - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - � - . - . .. . . ..  - .. " .. - - .  - ... �ar dln· · · Deputy· · · · 1 Ao ra · · · · No Feno e  Wir e - . 5 '  . . ' 50 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. Hawkins · Deputy· · · 150 ' x · 300 ' · N o - - F�naa· - · · .· 
· · · · ·· · · · ioo·· � - -
Haywood · Jail e r· · 200 ' x  300 ' · No ·  · Nona · · · .- · 
· · - · · - · · · 4o ' - - - -
Hender� on · Deputy · 1 Aora 
-�------------------- --- --- ---------�---- -------�--------�-----
Hi akmaz:l · · Deputy .
- � 150 ' x - 150 ' No 
· 
Wall · St one · 6 i  · 
· 
· 2boi · � .. 
. . . - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Je ffe rs on Jail er 150 ' x 150 ' - No · · None · · · · · . 15 I . . .  -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
( 2a )  
Supervis ion Size o f  C onne o t� Feno e Of D i a tano e 
of Jail in Jail ad With or What He ight From 
Abaenae of Property Farm Wall Built Buildings 
Sheriff · 
*************************** ******** ******************* ******* $. 
Knox Jailer lOO ' x  100 ' No Feno e Board 6 �  _ 30 '  - . . � - . . .. .. .. . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - wi !i � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - -Laud�raa�· Son _ _ 100 ' ?C 100 ' -�o �one . _ _ _ . _ . _ 50 '. � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Lawerenae Bone 100 ' x 350 '  No None _ . _ . . . _ .  7 5 '  . . - . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  __ L�n�_oln _No�a . 100 ' X 100 ' Ho . �enoa . . Board - . .  6 I r . 50 ' 
------ ------;!?9---- -- -- -- - - -------- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -Loudon Son . . 50 ' � 7 5 '  . l{o None _ _ . . .  _ _  . _ _  2 0 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Madison Jailer 100 ' � 100.' No None _ _  . _ _ .  _ _ · _ 5Q' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�arsha�l _ Depu�1 80 ' x  130 ' No  -�e�oe Iron 6 '_ . __ . 30 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MoMinn Deputy 150 ' x  300 ' No No�e _ . . 5 0 ' �- - � - - - - - -� - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -Meigs . . Jailer 80 1 X 80 ' No Feno e  Wire 5 '  90 ' 
- - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�onro e _ _ �aputy 40 ' x  80 ' No :B'enae Iron � ·  . 50 Yds . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Obion Jailer 50 ' x  7 5 '  No N9ne 50 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Rhea �eputy lOO ' x  100 ' No None 100 ' 
- - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - � - � - - - � - - - - � - - � - - � � - - - � � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - -R�ane · Deputy ·75 ' x  100 ' No Nona 150 ' 
- - - - - � - - - - � � � � - - � - � � � - � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Ruthe rford Jailer 300 ' x 300 1 No - . . Feno e Iron 7 '  1 5 0 1 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - � � - � � -Sevier  · Deputy 2 Aa ras · No Fano e I ron � ·  100 Yds '. 
- - - - - - � - - � - � � - � � - - - - - - - - � - - � - � - - - - - � - - - - - � � - - � - � - - - - - - - � � - - � - � - - - - -Shelby Jailer w ' 150 ' x 2 00 ' No Wal;L Bri ak 15 ' . 100 ' 
- - � � - � - - - - - � � - � - - � - - - - � - � - � - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - -Sullivan Brother ·150 ' x  500 ' Ye s Fano e 100 ' 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - - -Tipton aailer.J 3 Aores . No None 
- - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - � - � � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � - � - - - � - -Union Jailer t Ao re No None 2 0 ' 
- - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - � - � - - � - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - � -Washington Jailer � Aare No None 6 0 .' 
- - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � Weakley Jailer lOO ' x  1�0 ' No Fe no a Wire � �  100 ' 
- � � - � · - � - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - � - - � - - - - � - - � - -Williamson Jailer l25 ' x  300 1 No . Fence Wi re . 5 '  40 ' 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - -
( 3 )  
P roximity Sealus i on Ye ar ·oy £ .� , -· ··f· Ke ep e r '  8 
-�to from - -Jail - - out e r - Re s i deno a--C o�rth9us e Highways Built Walla Ro o f  .Fi repro o f C onne a t -. 
d 
*********** ****** ** ******************** ******* 
e 
. ... .... .. _.,....,. .,...,....,. 
Ande rs on 15 0 '  On Hwy . 1 8 9 5  B rlak T i le Ye a She ri ff 
- - � - � � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � � - - - � - �- - - - - � � - - - - - - - -
Be dfo rd 160 Yda •· None 1867 St one · Me t al Ye s · No · -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Blount 1900 · Brl ok T i le Ye s Jaile r - -
- - -- � - - -- - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Bradley 1874 Briok Slat e No She ri ff 
- - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
C ampb ell · 1917 B ri ok Me tal Ye s She ri ff . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Cannon 6 0  Yda . 100 Yds . 1900 St one T in No Sha r i ff 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - �  
Claib o rne 1884 St one T in No No 
C o ffe e 1912 B riak Tar Ye s She ri ff 
- - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � � - - - � � - - - - �- - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - woo
a- - � - - - - - � - - - - - � -
cro oke
_
t t  - . 1884 Bri ok ShingleNo · She ri ff 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - �  
Davi ds on 1904 Briok T in Ye s No 
� - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - � - - - -
Fayett e 2 · B1o oka On Hwy . 1876 Bri o k  C omp o . No She r i ff 
Frankl in 189 8 B ri ak Me t al Ye a Sha riff 
Gib s on 1890 B riak T in No She ri ff 
Grainge r 1 Blook l B lo a� 189� Briok T in Ye s No 
Hamb len 1866 Bri ok T in Ye s No 
Hamilt on Opp o s ite Nona 1912 B riok C omp o . Ye a  Jai le r 
Hardeman . 2  Blo aks 1 Blo ok 1872 Bri ok T in No She ri ff 
Hardin 7 5  Yards 7 5  Yards 1874 B ri ok Tin · Ye s Jai le r  
· Hawkins • 'f •. 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - � - � - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - -
Haywo o d  1 Bl ook 1 Bloak 1894 B r i ak T in No Jaile r 
He nde rs on 1915 Briak ShingleNo She r i ff 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hiokman 1904 Bri ok T in Ye s Sha r i ff 
J e ffe rs on 7 5 '  150 ' 1850 Bri ok Metal No Jai le r 
( Ove r )  
( 3a ) 
P roximi ty Saalus i on Year 
Jai l 
Built 
Is F ront a 
Fire- Rea idenoe for 
Ro of  proof  Ka aper 
to  from 
Courthouse Highways 
Oute r  
Walls 
****** ******** ** * *** ********************** ******* ******* 
Knox · . . Adj aoent 1 Blook _ 18�9 . Bri ak . T in �Yea . She riff 
Laude rdale t Bloak t Bloak .·1865 B ri ak Tin . No . - Sheriff 
- - - � - - - � - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lawaranae · � Blooka Nona . 1875 B ri ak . .  T in . .  Yea She riff 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - � - � - � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - � - - -
Linaoln * . * 
. 
* Bri ak T in Yea No . . .. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Loudon 50 Yards . 1 Bloak · 1919 Briak Slate Yes Sheriff 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - - - � - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Madison . . . 2 Bloaks 2 Blooks Bri o k . Tin Yes Sha riff 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mars_hall 19 06 Briak . Slate  Yes She ri ff 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - - - - - � - - - -
MoM inn 1915 Bri ak Metal Yea She riff 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Me i�a * Bri ak Shingle No Jai le r . . 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Monro e 1905 Bri ak Slate No She riff 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
. 
Ob i on 1 Bloak None Yes She riff 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rhea 1874 Bri ak Slate No . Jaile r  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - �  
Roane 150 ' None 1870 Briak T in Ye s . Sheriff 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rutherford 1917 Bri a k  Tar Yes . Sheri�f 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S evie r 100 Yda . l Bloak 1890 Briak Tin . Yes Sheriff 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Shelby 6 Blo9ks 1 Bloak 1867 Bri ak T in Yes No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Sullivan 1698 Bri ok Tin Yes No 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - � - - � - - - -
Tipton 2 Bloaks None _ 1884 . .  B r i ak T in Yes Jailer_ . 
- - � � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Uni on 150 Yda . 200 Yds . 1900 B ri ok Tin Yes Jai le r-
- � - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - -
Washingt on 1900 . Briok Metal Yes Jailer 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - � - - - - -
We akley 1t Bloaks liBloaks 1904 Briak Shingle No She riff 
- - - � � - - - � � - - - - � - - � - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - � - - -
Wi lli ams on 1910 Br i o k  T in Yes Sheriff 
- � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - � - � � - - - � - - - - - � - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - -
* No  informat ion .  
-� ':' -. . . 
Windows in 
She riff ' s 
Offia e  · 
Protea t i on Di-
of O ffi ae mans ions 
Windows Cellhoua e 
Numb e r  
o f  Cella · Cell 
la t . 2nd.  3rd . Dimens i ons 
Tier  T i e r  T i e r  
************** ***** ************�********�**** ***** ********* 
Anderson 4 Barre d ·20 '  x 40 ' 8 7 ' x 9 ' 
Be dford BB O ffio e  40 ' x  40 ' 8 8 lO ' x  12 ' 
Blount 1 None 35 ' x  45 ' 5 5 7 ' x 7 ' 
_') Bradley None 24 ' x  30 ' 4 4 8 ' x  12 ' 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - � � - - � - - - � - � - - - - - - � - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � -
Campbell 2 Barre d 36 ' x  40 ' 8 5 7 ' x  7 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Cannon 1 lO ' x  12 ' 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Claib orne 3 Bat-re d 2 lO ' x 16 1 
C o ffe e 4 None 5 1 10 1 x  12 1 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - ��- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
C rockett 2 None- 18 1 X  80 1 2 2 6 ' x 8 1  
Davi dson 2 Barl'e d 16 16 16 6 1  X 8 1  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Faye tte No Offia e 60 ' x  60 ' 2 8 1 x8 '  
-��--� -------- ------ - ----------�- --- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ------
Franklin 3 None 20 ' x  22 1 4 4 
Gib s on No Offi a e  3 7 ' x  12 ' 
Grainge.r No Offioa  l6 1 x  24 1 2 3 8 1 x  8 1  . .  
Hamblen No Offio e 4 4 8 1  X 12 1 
Hami lt on 2 None 50 ' x  100 1 16 16 16 6 1 x 8 '  · 
Hardeman No Offi a e  40 ' x  60 1 7 12 ' x  14 .' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Hardin 2 None 20 1 x  24 1 3 6 1 x  7 '  
Hawkins 1 Barred 18 1 x 25 1 2 4 l0 1 x 12 1 . 
Haywo od . 4 Nona 40 1 x  60 ' 7 l2 ' x  14 1 
Hende rs on 2 None 48 1 X 48 1 3 18 ' x  20 ' 
H�akman No Offioe  l6 1 x  20 ' 3 4 4 8 1 x  10 1 
� - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Je ffe rs on 2 None 20 1 x  30 ' 4 6 1 x 7 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Ove r )  
Number t 
Proteation o f  C e lls Ce ll Windows in 
Sheriff ' s 
Offiae  
of  Offiae Dimens ions 1st . 2nd. 3rd . Dimens ions . 
Windows of Cellhouse T i e r  Tie r Tier 
************ *********************** *** *********************** 
Knox 2 Nona 30 ' x  60 ' · 10 10 10 6 ' x  8 '  
� - � - - - � � - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - � - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lauderdale 2 None "60 ' .x  60 ' 4 2 · 6 ' x 7 '  
- -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lawerenae . No Offiae  4 7 ' x 9 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Linaoln No Offia e  30 ' x  40 ' 4 1 lO ' x  12 1 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Loudon 3 None 30 ' x  30 ' 6 6 1  X 7 1  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madison . 4 None 60 ' x  80 ' 4 4 8 ' x 8 '  
. . -- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Marshal:! . 2 None 20 ' x  26 ' 4 4 6 ' x 8 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - �� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - �- -
MaKinn No Offic e 25 ' .x  26 ' 6 6 6 ' x · 7 '  
... _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �:� ... _-_,._·_ �  � -· � � - �- - - - -·--�- - �- - _; �.: - � � -· --- - -
Meigs No Offiae  -""is •  x 18 ' . t.. . . .. . • ... 8 ' x 8 '  
� ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � -
Monroe No Offia e  40 ' x  40 ' 7 5 8 ' x  10 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - �� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob ion· 4 Barred ?7 ' x  33 ' 6 4 7 ' x  9 '  
. . . 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rhea· No Offiaa  24 ' x  26 ' · · 6 2 6 ' x  8 '  
- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - -
·
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Roane 4 Barred 40 ' x  50 ' 8 8 4 ' x  7 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - -or?Iaa - In- - - - - - - - - - -·-:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - -Rutherfo rd 
. Cellhouae �arred 30 ' � 40 ' . 4 8_ _8. _7_' x  9 ' _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sevier  3 None 25 ' x  30 ' 4 4 6 ' x 8 '  . . - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Shelby 2 Barred 40 ' x  80 ' 20 20 20 7 'x 8 '  
� - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sullivan 3 Barred 12 ' x  14 ' 2 8 ' x 10 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tipton 6 None 30 ' x  40 ' 2 4 6 ' x  7 ' 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Uni on 2 None 14 ' x  20 ' 4 6 ' x 6 '  
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - � -
Washington 2 Nona 30 ' x  30 ' 2 6 lO ' x  10 ' -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - � - -
Weakley No Offiae  4 4 6 ' x  7 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � -
Williams on 2 Nona 36 ' x  36 ' 4 8 ' x  10 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
, .., , 
C e ll 
Cell Walls 
C e ll Floors Ploors Mate r­
Mate rial Uond1t 1on ial · 
C e ll Doors 
Type · Siz e 
Light It 
Cuts Off 
******************************J;r;i*** *********** ***** **** 
Anders on Cona rete - Good stone Grat ed  3' x 6 '  Ve ry Li ttle 
- - - - - - - � - - � - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Be dford Cona rete Good St one S olid 2t' x  6 '  All 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Blount St ee l Go od Bars Solid 3 ' x  7 '  All 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Bradley Cona rate Fair Iron Grat e d  3 1 x  6 !  Little 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � 
Campb e ll Cona rete Go o d  Bars . ·  Grate d  2t' x  7 '  Ve ry Li ttle -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Cannon Cona rete Good I ron Grated  3 ' x  7 '  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _. _ _  � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - � � -
Claiborne Wood Go od Iron Solid 3 ' x  7 '  50% 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
C o ffe e ' · ·� Cona rete : Good Bars . Grate d  3 ' x 6' . 25% 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - � - - - - - - -'_;.:., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...; _ _ _  � - - - - - - - - -
Croakett She et Iron · · Fair Iron Grat ed  3 ' x  6'  Ve ry Muah 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Davi dson · Cona rete Good St e e l  Grate d  2 ' x 61 Very Little 
- � - - - - - - - - - -w-- a- o- - - - - - v;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fayette s�� et I��n B:� Bars Grate d  4 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Littl� � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Franklin ' Conorete Good Iron Grat e d  2 ' x  7 '  · Ve ry Little 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Gibson I Cona rete Go od Stea l  Latt iae  3 ' x  6 '  50� 
- - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Grainge r ' Cona rete Fai r Steel  Lattiae  3 ' x  6 '  25% 
---------------------- --------Briai----- ------- -----------------
���=��-----:���=���----:���--!r��---:=��-��--��-=-·�!�.-���-:�:::
e 
Hamilton : Cono rete Good Iron Grate d  5 ' x .. 6 '  Ve ry Little . .  
�-�-- - - ---�---�---- --- ---- - --- sne e�- - - -- - - - -- - -- -- ---- - - - - - - - - - -Hardeman She et Iron Bad Iron Solid  4 '  x 6 '  All . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Hardin Conara t a  Good Iron Grat ed  2t' x  7 '  25% 
Hawkins Conc ret e Go od Ste el  Grate d  3t ' x  &t ' Ve ry Litt�e 
---- --- - - - - - --- ------ - - - - - - - - - sne a �- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -Haywo od  She et Iron Good Iron Solid  3 '  x 7 '  All _ 
Hende rson Conc re te Go od Briok Grated 4 ' x  8 '  Ve ry Li��l�- -
Hi ak:man Ste e l  Go od Ste e l  Grat e d ' 3 ' x  6 '  Va ry Little 
Jeffe rs on St e e l  Good I ron Grat e d  2 ' x  6 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - -
( Ove r ) 
. call ·. _cell 
Cell Plo ors Floors _Walla 
Material · C ondit ion Mate rial 
Cell Doors 
Typ e S i z e  
Light Door 
Cut s Off . 
*** **** *** *** *** *** **************************** 
Knox · Cono rete Go od Sheet Iron Grat·ad . · 3 '  x 6 '  Very Little 
----------�-wooa�ovar-�i;r.y--snaa��Iron-----------·�---�------�---------
Lauderdala Iron · Bad Briok Grat ed  3 x 6 · Ve ry Little 
- � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -- - - - - - -
Lawerenoe Cono rete Go od Bars Grat ed . 3 ' x  6 ' . Ve ry Li ttle 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � · - - - -- - - - - - -
Linaoln St e al ' Fa ir Ste e l  Grat e d  6 ' x 8 '  Ve ry Li ttle 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - -- - - - - - -
Loudon Cono ra te Go od  Bars Grated 3 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Lit tle 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - � � - - - - --
lladiaon St eel Go o d  Sheet Iron Grated  4 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Little . 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - -
MaMinn Cono rate Go od Steel Grate d 2 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Little 
� - - - - - � - - - - - � � � - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - � � - -
Me igs St eel · Bad Bars Solid 2 ' x 6 '  . All 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - �- - - - - - -
:Monroe Cono ret·e Go od Ste el Grated  4 ' x  8 '  Ve ry Little 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - �-- - - - - - -
Pb ion Cono rete · Go o d  Lattioe Gra te d 3 ' x  7 '  
- - � - - � - - - - - - - - � � - - - � � � � - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - � - - - - - - -
B.hea Steel Good Bars Grate d 4 ' x  7 '  Ve ry Little 
- - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Roane Cono rete Good Bars · Grat ed ·4 ' x  7 '  Ve ry · Litt le 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � 
Rutherfo rd Cona rete Fai r  Steel _ Grat e d · 2 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Li t tle 
� -- �---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -Bars - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - �� - - - - - � Sevier . Cono rete Fai r  Sheet Iron Grat e d  3 ' x  6 �  25� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �-�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Shelby Iron Bad Iron Solid 3 ' x  6 '  lll 
- - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Sulliv.an Steel Go od  St eel  Grat e d  3 ' x  6 '  Ve ry Little 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - v- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tipt on Cona rete B:� Iron Grat e d  3 � x  6 '  Ve ry Li tt le 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - � - - - - - -
Union Cono reta Fai r Lattiae Lattiae  3 ' x  6 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washingt on Cona rete  Good Iron Solid 3 ' x  6 '  All 
- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - � - � - - - - � � - - - - - - - - � - - � -
Weakley- Cono re te Good Bare Grat ed  3 ' x  7 '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - � � � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - � -
Williams on Cona rete Good Steel Grate d  5 ' x 8 1  Ve ry Lit tle 
- - - � - � - � � - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - -
S i z e  o f  Bars 
S i z e  Bars & Die- Total Lat t io e  
Art i fi o ial o f  Proteoting tanoe Windows Light in Front 
. Light ing Windows Windows Apart So re ened Cut .. o f  C e lls 
Off 
-�******* ******************************************* ******** 
Anderson Eleo t ria 3 ' x  10 ' Yea 1 " - - 6 "  No · 26� No 
Bedfo rd Ele o t ri o  6"x 6 �  N o  N o  75% ' Solid 
Blount Eleo t rio 2t' x  &f'  Yes 1 " - - 6 "  Yea . 25% S o li d  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley Eleatrio 2t':x - 7 '  Ye s i" - - 6 "  Yes 12i� No 
� � - � � � � � � - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - � - � - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - -. -
Campb e ll _ Eleot ri o 2t' :x  5-f' Ye s i" - - 6 " . No 25% Ye a 
Cannon Lamps 3 ' x  6 '  ·. Yea 1" - - 4" Little No 
C laib o rne Ele o t ri a  3 ' x 6 !  Ye s 1" - - 2 "  No 20% No · . . 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � 
Coffee E le o t ri o  5f' x 7 '  Ye s 1" --3" Yea Little No 
Davilla on 
Fayette Ele a t ria 4 ' x  6 '  Yes !" --6"  , N o  50� No . 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Franklin El e a t ria 3 ' x 6 �  Yes i" - -4" No Little No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � � - - - - - � 
Gibson Eleot rio 6 ' x  3 !  Yes 1 " - - 6 "  Yes Little Yes 
- - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - � - - � - - - - - - � - � � - -
Grainge r Lamps 3 ' x  6 !  Ye s 1" --3" No 25% Yes 
� � - � � - - - - � � - � - - - - � � � - - � - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamb len · Ele ot ri o  3 ' x  5 '  Ye s · 1 " - -4" Yes Litt le No 
� - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - � � - - -
Hamilton Ela a t rfa 3 ' x  7 '  Ye a i"x 2"  Yes 50� No 
- - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � 
Hardeman El e o t ri o  3 ' x  6 '  No 2"  Holea . No 9� Solid 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - -
Hardin Lamps 2t' x - 5t�  Yes 1" - - 3 "  -No Little Yes 
Hawkins El e a t ri o  3 ' x 6 !  Yes i'' -- 5 "  No 20% Yes 
Haywood Ele atria · 2t' x  6 '  No 2"  Holes No 90% Sol id 
Hende rson Ele o t rio 2 ' x  4 '  Ye a 1 " --4" No 40% No 
Hi akman Ele a t ri a  3 ' x  5 '  Ye s 1�" - 3 "  No 20% No 
� - - - - � - � - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Je ffe rson Lamps 2 ' x  6 1  Ye s �" --6"  Yes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - -
( Ove r )  
· Size o f  
Bars Bars Win- Total Lattioe 
· Artifio ial - Size  of P roteot ing Dis- dows Light in Front 
Light ing Windows Windows tanae So re en- Cut of  Ce lls 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• titti ••• :a •••• 2£t •••••••••••  
Knox Ele atrio 3 ' x  5 '  Ye a 1"- -4" ' Ye s 26% Ye s 
- - - - � - � � � - � - - � - - � � - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - -
Laude rdale Eleo t ri o  31 x 6 1  Yes 1"�-4" No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Lawe renoe Eleotrio 3 1 x - 6 1  Ye s 1f- -3" Ye s 25% No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - � - - -
Lino oln Eleotri o  3 '  x�  8 '  Ye s i" --3" No Ye s . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - .. � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Loudon Eleotria 3 ' x - 6 '  Yes i"x 4it No Lit t le No 
- - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madi son Eleotrio 4 ' x · 6 '  Ye s i"�-6" · No No 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - -
Marshall Eleot rio 2i ' x · .4 '  Ye s 1"�-4" ' No Lit tle No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � � � - - � - - - - - - -
MoM inn Ele Clt rio 3 ' x - 4 '  Yes . 1" --3" No 
� - - � - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - ��- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - -
Me igs · Lamps· 3 ' x · 6 '  Y�� 1" �-4" · No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
llonroe Ele otrio 4 ' x - 6 '  Ye s 1'' --3" · No Lit t le No 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob i on Eleotri o  3 ' x  7 '  Ye s i" �-3" · Ye s 25% Ye a 
� - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Rhea Eleotri o  4 1 x · 8 '  Ye s i" � - 2 " · Ye s Lit tle No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Roane Eleat ri a 2 ' x 5 1  Ye s 1"�-4" · No 20% No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � � - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Rutherfo rd Eleat rio  7 ' x  7 '  Ye s· i"..:-3" · Yea 25% · No 
- - - � - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �� - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Sevi e r  Eleotrio 3 ' x 10 ' Ye s !" �-3" · Ye s 50% Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - �- - - � - - - - � - - - - � � � - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
She lby Ele o t rio 4'  x 20' Yea l " � - 6 "  N o  2Q% Solid 
� - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - -
Sullivan Lamps 3' x 6 '  Yes 1"-:..3" No 12� No 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tipton · Eleot ri o  3 ' x · 6 1  Ye s 1"-- 6 "  No Little No 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - · - - - - - -
Union Lamp s 2t' x  6 '  Yes 1" --4" · No 25� No 
.. - - .- .. - - - - - - - - - - - - .-. - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - .. - -�- .. - -. - � � - - � - ... - - - - - - - - � � � � - - - - -
Washingt on Eleatrio 31 x 6 '  Yes 1 "-- 4'' Yaa 30% No 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - � � - � .-. - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - .-. - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .-. - � -
We akley Ele a t rio 3 ' x  5 ' Ye s i"x 3". Ye s 25� Ye s 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � -
William� on Eleotrio  3 ' x -l5 1 Ye s i"--4" No Lit tle No 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( 7 }!  ·Jii 
Single P rovi s i ons Wat e r  To ilet C on-
- o r  for 8c T o i l e t  Us e in di-
Aoa e a a  Separat e Vent i- in e aah Jail cage t i on 
Between C e llrooma lat ion C e ll Bucket o f  
C on-
41-
t i on of 
Windows 
Cella Toilet 
*********** ***********************•********************** *** 
Ande rs on Ye a Single None No No Ye a Fair Di rt7 
- �- - - - - -�- - - � - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Be dfo rd No Separate N one N o  No . Yas Go od None 
- - - - - - -
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -.- -.� .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - ---
Blount Ye s Separate Windows Ye a No Ye a !'ai r Cle an 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley No S ingle Windows No No Ye s Fai r Clean 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
Campb e ll Ye a Sep arat e Windows Ye a No Go o d  Clean 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. - - - - - - - =- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,. 
Cannon . 1 C e ll S ingl e  Window Ye s No Bad Cle an � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -. . 
Claib o rne No S ingle Windows Ye s  No Fai r  Fai r  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - -- . 
C offe e No B ingle Windows Ye a No Clean Fai r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. C rooket t  N o  Separate Windows Ye s N o  P o o r  D i rty 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Davi ds on No Single Windows Ye a N o  Fai r Clean 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<Fayet t e  N o  S eparate. Windows N o  N o  Ye a Ba d D i rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
Franklin N o  
Gib s on No 
Separat e Windows N o  . No 
Single Windows Ye a No 
Ye s G o o d  C l e an  
Go o d  Cle an  
� - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Grainge r  No Separat e None � Ho No Ye a Bad Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. Hamb len No Separat e Windows Ye a No Fai r  C le an 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hami lton Ye a Sep arat e G o o d  N o  No Ye s Fai r D i rty 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � 
Hardeman No S ingle Bad No No Ye s B ad Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - . 
Har.d in No S ingle N one N o  N o  Ye s Fa ir Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hawkins Ye s Separat e N one Ye s No Fai r Clean 
- - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -No - - - - -
Haywo o d  N o  S ingle None N o  N o  Ye s B a d  Windows 
Hende rs on No S ingle Windows Ye s No C l e an Clean · · � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hi aleman No Single . None Ye s No Clean Clean 
- - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Je ffe rs on Ye s S ingl e Pip e s  N o  No Ye s D i rty Di rty 
- - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - -
( Ove r ) 
S ingle P rovi s i ons Wate r  T o i l e t  C on-
Ao o e a s  o r  fo r & T o i l e t  U s e  in di-
Between Separate Vent i- - in Jail C age t i on 
c on­
di­
t i on of 
Windows C e lls c ellrooma lat i on Eaah Buake t of 
C e ll T o i le ts 
*********************** *** ************* ******************* *** *** 
Knox No S eparate Windows Ye a No Fair Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - -
Laude rdale Ye a S ingle None None N o  Ye a Bad D i rty 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - _ .. _ - - - - ·- - .;. - - -�- - - - - - --·- - - - .;. - - - - - - - - - _ .. _ _  ... _ --:. - - - - - - -
Lawe reno e Ye s Sep arat e N one - · . No N o  Ye s Go o d  Fa ir � .. .. -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lina o ln Yes S ingle Nona . No No Ye s Bad Ba d 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� -� - - - -�� � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Loudon Ye s Sep arat e Windows No No Ye s Fai r D i rty 
- .. . � .. .. - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madi s on Ye s S eparat e Windows No No ' Ye s Bad D i rty 
. -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Marshall Ye s Separat e Windows Ye s N o  Ye s Bad D i rty 
- - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - -
MoMinn No S ingle Windows N o  N o  Ye s Go od Clean 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -� - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - -
.
Me i gs Ye a S ingle Nona No Ye s Fa ir 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � � - - - - - -
Monro e Ye a Separat e Windows Wat e r  N o  Ye s Go od Clean 
- - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - � - - - � � � - � � - - - - - - -
Ob i on No Single Windows .N o  No Ye s Go o d  C l e an 
- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Rhe a · Ye s Separat e N one N o  Ye s N o  Bad D i rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - - � - - - - - -
Roane Ye s S ingle Windows N o  No · Ye s Fa ir D i rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Ruthe rfo rd Ye a Separate Windows No N o  Ye s G o o d  Fai r 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � - � - - - - - � - � - - - -
Sevi e r  No Single n one N o  N o  Ye a Bad D i rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
�
- - - - - - -
�
- - - - - -
She lby No S ingle N one Ye s No Ye s Bad Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - � � = - - � - - - - - -
Sull ivan No Separat e Windows Ye s No Go o d  Fair 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - � - - - - - -
. Tip t on Ye s Sep arate Windows N o  No Ye s Bad Di rty 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � -
Uni on Ye a Separat e Nona No Ye s Ye s Bad Di rty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - -
Washingt on No Separat e Windows Ye s No Go o d  C l e an 
- - - - - - · - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Weakley Ye a Sep arat e  Windows Ye s N o  Bad Fai r  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
W i l l i ams on Ye s Single ww'indows Ye s N o  . Fai r Clean 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � = - - - - - -
COND IT ION AS TO CLEANLINESS OF , 
Cell Iron & 
C o rri- House Cell Steel  Matt�es-
dors �loors Walls Walls Work �unks es  
Quilts 
Blankets 
***** ************ ************** ********** *** ****** * *** 
Anders on :B'air Dirty Bad Fair Dirty Bad .. Filthy Dirty �ilthy 
- - - - - - - - � - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�--- -
Bedford Di rty Fair Dirty Bad Bad Fair �ilthy Dirty Dirty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - -� -
Blount Clean Clean Fair Bad Dirty Dirty Bad Dirty Dirty 
Bradley C lean Fair Bad Bad Fair Dirty Fair  Fair Dirty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - -
Campb ell Fai r Clean Fair Fair Fair Bad Fair Dirty Dirty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - � - � -
Cannon Clean Di rty Dirty Fair  Bad . Dirty · Dirty Dirty 
Claib.orne :H'air  :H'air Bad · Bad Fai r Bad Dirty Dirty Bad h 
� - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ... . � . -
Coffee Fai r Clean Fair Fair Fair Fair Fair Dirty Dirty -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Croakett Good Fair �air Fair Fair  Fair Bad Fai r  Bad 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � � - � - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Davidson 
. - -
Good Clean Good · Fair Good Fair Fai r Good . Fair 
- - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � - - � - - - - - - � - � � - � - - - - - - - , �  
. Fayette Dirty Filthy Bad Bad . Fair N�ne None Filthy ·Filthy 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � � -
Franklin Clean Clean Clean Vlean Good Fair New .New New 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - - - - - � - -
Gibson Clean Fair Fair Fair Fai r Bad Nona Fai r · Fair 
Grainger Dirty Fair Fair Dirty Fai r Dirty Fair New New . 
Hamblen Clean Fai r  Fair Fair Bad Fai r Fair Dirty Dirty 
- � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - � - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - - � - - - - - � · - -
Hamilton . Good Fai r  Good Fai r Fair P oo r  Bad Dirty .Fair  
Hardeman Bad Bad . Bad Bad Bad Good Dirty Dirty Dirty 
- - - - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Hardin Bad Dirty Goo d  Good  Dirty Bad Bad Good  Good  
Hawkins Fair Fai r  Fair Fair Clean Fair Clean Fai r Fair 
Haywood  Fair Clean Clean Goo d  Fair Dirty Dirty Dirty Dirty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Henders on Fair  Clean Clean Fair Fair Dirty Bad Di rty Dirty 
� - � - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Hiokman Fair Fair Clean Clean Fai r Dirty Di rty Dirty None . 
J e ffe rson Fair Fair Fai r  Clean Clean Fair Fa!� Dirty Dirty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - � � - - -
( Ove r ) 
CONDITION AS TO CLEANLINESS OF  
Cell 
Co rri- House 
do ra Flo ors Walla 
Iron & 
Cell St e el 
Walla Wo rk Bunks 
Mattrea-
es Blankets Qui lts 
********************** ** ********* ****** **************************** 
Knox Fa ir Dirty �air Fai r Bad Bad Dirt_y 
. . 
Dirty Dirty - ·- - - ·  
- � - - � - - � - � - - � - � � - - � - - - � - - - � � - � � - � - - � - - - - � - - � - � � - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Laude rdale Bad · Bad Bad BU. Baci Bad F_�l_thy �i_lthy �_i].thy 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - �� - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Lawerenoe Fai r Fai r Good Good Fair P o o r  · Fai r Fai r 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Linooln Di rty Fai r Fai r Clean Fai r Di rty D i rty Cl�� Di�ty 
- � - - - - - - - - ... - - - - -..,· ..... - ---- - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - :. - ·- - - - - - _ ... _ - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - � - -Loudon · Clean Fair Go od Fa ir Go od  Fai r Fai r .. - ... 4 --
- - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - � � - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madison Fai r Dir_ty Fair Bad� Fai:r Bad Di�ty Di_rty Pi�ty 
- - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Marshall Dirty Dirty Dirty Goo\1 Fi lthyF�lth1'F_i;J.th1' Fi�thy ;Fi;l.thy . . -. 
� - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - -
KoMinn Go od  Go'od Fai r . Fair Good  Fair  Fai r Fai r Fai r ...  _ 
� - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Me igs Fai r  Fai r Go od Go od Bad Bad Bad . D� �tY. Di�ty 
- - - - - �- - - - - - - - � - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Monroe Fai r Go od Fai r Fai r Fai r Fal r Clean Fa ir None . -
- � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob ion Clean Cle an F�� r Fai� Di rty D � �ty Di�ty Dirty Di�ty 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rhe a Fair Clean Fair Fai r Poor  Fa ir Fair Fai r Fai r 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � � � - � - - - � - - � � - � �  
Roane Fair Fai r Fai r Clean Bad 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � � � - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - � � - - � -
Ruthe rford Fai r Good Go od Fair Go od Fai r None . - Fair None 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - - -
Sevi e r  Clean Fai r Bad Fai r Fai r Bad Ba d Fair None 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
She lby Fai r Fa ir Bad Bad Bad . . Bad 
- - � - � - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � � - �  
Sulli van - Go od Good Fair Fai r  Fair Bad 
Tipton 
Uni on 
Dirty D i rty Fai r Bad Bad Bad 
Dirty Fai r Fai r Fai r D i rty Bad 
Fai r  Bad Bad 
Bad Fi lthy Fi�thy 
New New New 
· Washingt on Fair Clean Fair  Fai r Fair Fai r Fair . Dirty _ DiJ;_ty 
- - � - - - � � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Weakley Fai r Clean Fai r Fai r Fai r Fair Fai r Di rty . Dirty 
Williamson Fai r Clean Fai r Fai r Fai r Fair  New New None 
Cloth-
Are ing Su- How 
Jail Blankets Sheets pplied Often 




Pr.esent Sa rub- e d  Wear- Under ing 
bed Own wear Washed . 
·····················•••*********** ** *********** ************** 
Anderson . Yes Weekly Quarterly No Own No Weekly Pri sonar 
- - � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � -
Bedford None iveekly Annually No Own No Weekly Pris one r 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Blount Jione Weekly Quarterly No Own No Wee·kly Pri s one r 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley · Yea Weekly Monthly No Own Yes At Will Prisone r 
� - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Campbell None We ekly Quarterly No Own No Weekly Pris one r 
- - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cannon None Monthl1' Intervals No Own Yes At . Will Prisoner 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claiborne None Weekly Inte rvals No Yes Yea Weekly Pri,sona r: 
- - � � - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
·coffee None Weekly We ekly . No Yes Yea Weekly Pris oner 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Croakett Yea Quarterly Quarterly No Own No Weakly P risone r 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Davidson Yes Weakly W.eekly No Own No Weekly Pris oner 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fayette Yea Quarte rly None No Own No At Will Prisoner 
- - - - � - - - � - - - - · - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Franklin None Weekly Intervals No Own No At Will Prisoner . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - -
.Gibson None Daily Monthly No Yea Yes Weekly Pri s one r . .  
Grainge r Yea Never Monthly No Yea Yea At Will Relatives 
Hamblen None Often We ekly ·Ye s Yes Yes At Will Pris oner 
- - � - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamilton Yea . Daily Monthly No Own No At Will P risoner 
- - - - - � � � - � � - � � - � � - � - � - � - � - �� - � � � � - - - - � - � � � - - - � - - - � - - - - � - - � - - � - - � - - -
Hardeman 
Hardi-n 
.None Monthly Monthly · No Own Yes At Will Prisoner 
None Seldom Annually No Own No Weekly Pris oner 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - �  
Hawkins None Weekly Monthly Yes Yea Yes We ekly Pri sone r 
Haywood None Swept Quart erly No Yes No- At Will Pris one r 
Henders on Yea Swept We ekly Yes Yes Yea We ekly Laundres s  
- - - � � - - - - � � - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - � - � 
Hiakman None Monthly Intervals No Own No We ekly Pris oner 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � � � - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Jeffe rson None We ekly 2 Months No Yes Yes We ekly Laundress  
- - -. - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - -- - � - � - -- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -- - - - - - � - - - - -
l Over ) 
Clothing 
Suppl i e d  t 
Jail · Are or How By 
� - - Ve rmin �loo rs Blankets She ats We ar Unde r  Often Whom 
in �ail Sorub- Washe d Suppli-Own- · Wear Wash- Washe d 
•••••••••••••••••• s:t ••••••••••••••• :e •• ; ••• ��iill:i.ea ••••••••••••• 
Knox None We ekly Inte rvals No No No At Will P risone r 
- -� -- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � -� �  
Laude rdale Ye a Neve r Monthly No Ye a Ye a At Will P risone r · 
- � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - · - - - - � - - � � -
Lawe renoe None We ekly _ Int e rvals No Own Ye s At Will Pri s one r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - -
Linooln Ye s Int e rvals Monthly . No Own No At Will P risone r 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Loudon . None Swept Int e rvals No Own Ye s At Will P rf.aone r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - - - � � - � � - -
Madison . None We ekly We ekly No Own Ye s At Will P risone r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � � -
Marshall Yes Weekly Monthly No Ye a Ye s Weekly P ris oner 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - � �  
MoMinn · Nona · We ekly 2 Months No · Own Ye a We ekly P ri s one r 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - -
.Me igs Bone Annually Monthly · Ye s Own No · We akly Jailer ' s Wi fe 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � -
Monro e None Dai ly Monthly No · Own No At Wi ll P ri sone r . . -- - - - -- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Obi on Yea · Se ldom Neve r  N o  Own No At Will P ris one r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - � - - - = -
Rhea Nona Seldom Monthly · No own No At Will P risone r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � -
Roane None We ekly · Seldom Ye s Own Ye s At Wi ll P ri s one r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - � - � - � - � -
Ruthe rford None We ekly Monthly No · Own Ye s We ekly P ri s one r  
--- - - - ,. - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ·- - - - - - � - - � - - - .;. =- -
Sevier Ye a We ekly Monthly .No Own Ye a ·At Will Re l�t ivea  
- - - - �- - - � - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
She lby None We ekly · Monthly No Own No At Wlll Pri s one r� 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  .. � - -
Sullivan . Ye s Mont hly We ekly . No Ye s Ye s We ekly P risone r 
�-- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Tipton Ye s Se ldom · - Quart erly No Own No At Will P ri s one r · 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Union Ye s Neve r Quart e rly _No Ye s Ye a At Will Re lat ive s 
,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Washingt on None We ekly 2 Months No Own No We ekly P risone r 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Weakley Ye a Dai ly Neve r No Ye s Ye s we ekly Pri s one r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Williams on Ye s We ekly Mo�thly No Ye s Ye s We ekly Pri s one r 




.. _ ..,. . 
Numb e r  o f  P ri s one rs on Day of  Vi s it 
C ondi t i on 
as to White 




Male Female Boys TOTAL 
********************** ****** **************** ********** ****** 
Ande rs on St ove Damp Bad 20 1 . 2 22 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Bedford Steam Dry None 3 6 g 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - -
Blount Steam Dry None * 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley St ove Dry Fair * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Steam Dry None * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Cannon St ove Dry None 1 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claiborne St ove Dry None * 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Coffe e St ove Dry None * 
Croakett St ove Fai r Fai r  * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Davi dson Steam None None * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fayette Stove Dry Bad 1 14 1 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - �  
Franklin Stove s Dry None * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � ·  
Gib s on St ove Dry None * 
Grainge r Stove Fai r Fai r  12 2 14 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamb len · Steam Dry Nona * � . - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamilton Steam Dry Fair 75  50 12 1 �� 143 . . -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � 
Hardeman Stoves Dry Bad 6 6 · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hardin Steam Dry Fa ir 2 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Hawkins Steam Dry None * 
� - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Haywo od Stove Dry Fair 6 6 
Hende rs on Steam Dry None * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
Hi akman Hot Ai r Dry None * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Je ffe rs on St ove Dry None 1 1 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Ove r )  *.No Info rmat i on 
Jail 
Heat­
Numb e r  of Pris one rs .2!! Day of Vi sit Condit i on 
as to White Whit e  Negro 
Odors Males Female s Female s  ing Dampne s s  TOTAL 
*********************** ******** *******¥tl!! ••••• t�r=··•••*** * 
Knox Steam Dry Bad 83 6 36 6 131 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
Laude rdale Stove s  Dry Bad 10 15 
� - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - --- -
Lawerenoe Stov.e Dry None B 7 15 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Linaoln St ove Damp Bad 
* 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Loudon Hot Ai r Dry None 20 1 21 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madis on Steam Dry Fai r 20 14 34 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Marshall Steam Dry Bad * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MoM inn St e am Dry None * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Me igs St ove Dry Bad 
* 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Monroe Steam Dry None * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob ion Steam Dry Nona 12 14 26 
- - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Rhea Stove Damp Fai r * 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - � 
Roane Steam Dry Bad · 7 12 
- - - - - - - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Rutherfo rd Steam Dry Bona * 
- - - - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
Sevi e r  St ove Fai r  Bad 20 1 21 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � � � - � � - - - - � � �;- �  
Shelby Steam Dry Bad 38 76 7 124 
- � - - - - - - � � � - � � - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - � � - � - - - - - - - - � � � � - - � � - - � - - - � � -
Sullivan St eam Damp None * 
�- � � � � - - - � - - � - - � � - - - � - - - � - � � - - � � � � � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - � � � - �-
T iptov, St e am  Dry Ba d 5 7 1 13 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -�o -Begro es - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
union �tove s  Dry Fai r 8 in County 8 _ _ 
- - - � - � - � - - - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - � -· � � - � � � - - - � - � - - � - - - � - -
Washington S t e am  Dry Bad 
* 
- - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - � - � - � � - � - - - � - - - � � - - �  
We akley St ove s Dry Bone 4 4 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - - � � � - - � - - - - � � - - - � � - � - - - - - � - - - � � � - - - - - - � - - - � - � - - �  
Willi amson Grat e s  Dry None * 
- - - - - - - � - - � - � - - � � � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � - � - � - � - - - - - � - - � - - - -
*No Info rmat i on 
Provis ions for Separat i on o f  Pris one rs 
Boys 
Witnesses  Unde r 
Condemned 
Pris one rs Insane 
Female 
Prisone rs 
16 ********************** **** ************* ********************* 
Ande rs on None None None None Separate - - - � - � - - - - - � - � � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Be dford None · None · None - Bone Separate . - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - -
Blount None None None 
. . 
None . Separat e � - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley Co rri do rs Nona · None None Separate _ 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � -. . 
None �aparat e Nona Separate Separate . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Cannon Separat e None None None Separate 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claib orne None Nona None Nona Separat e 
Coffe e None None None None Separate . 
Croakett - - None None None Nona · - Ilona 
� - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - -4- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Davids on Separat e Separate Confine d Not Kept Separate 
Fayette  None None None Separat e Separat e 
,ranklin None None None None Separat e 
Gibson None None Confine d Separat e Separate 
Grainge r None None None Separate Separate 
- -
� - - - - - - - - - - � - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Hamblen Nona None Sep arate None Separate 
---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - �p&aaa a- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � �  
Hamilt on Separate Separat e Separate C e ll Separate 
Hardeman · Nona None None Not Kept Bas ement 
Hardin Nona None None Separat e Separate 
Hawkins None None Separat e Separate Separate  
Haywo od  None None None Separ�te .Separat e 
Henders on None None Separat e None Separate 
Hi akman Bas ement Bas ement None None Separate 
Je ffe rs on None None !lone Separate 
( Ove r )  
P rovi s i ons for Sep arat i on o f  P ri s one rs . 
Ylitne s e e a  
Boys 
Unde r 
C ondemne d 
P ri s one rs Ins ane 
Female 
Pris one rs 
· . 16 ********* ****** **************** ** * ******* * **** *****  
Knox None Nona None .None 
�- - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - - --- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Laude rdale None Non e None .. . . .. - ... .. . None Non e 
� - - - - - ----- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lawe rena e None None None 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Lino oln None Nona None . . - None 
. . 
� - - - � - - - - - - -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --�- - - -�- - - -�- -
Loudon !lone Nona · .Nona .. -· - . - - .. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madi s on Separat e .S ep arat e None Kep t  S ep arate S ep arat e .. � • - .. • .... , - • p • .. • -
- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -p - aa- a-- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Marshall None . � one S �pa�ate · _ c:ll e ��p�ra t� . _ .. 
- �- - - -- --� - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MoM inn - . S�parat e S�p arat a Sap arat � 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Me igs None Nona Norie None Separ�t e 
- - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Monro e . . None None S ep �!at e S ep arat e ��parat � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob i on None None None None _ S�p ara te . _ _ . 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Rhe a  None None None �ep a�at e S eparat e 
��--�- ----- -- - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Roane None None Sep �rate Dung� on ��p �rat e -
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ruthe rfo rd None . S eparat e  . · N�1:1e . None 
·
separat e 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sevi e r  None None . . None N one Separ�� e 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
She lby None None None - Sepa�at e Sep arate 
- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sullivan None None Sep arat e � ep arat a Separate 
- - -- - -- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T ip t on Nona N one None . �ep arat e Separate _ 
- - - - - -- -- -- - - -- -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Uni on None - None None Sep arat e S�par�t a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washington None S ep arat e Separate S ep arat e S eparate 
- --- - -----�------ ------- - -- - ------ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - -
We akley None None None S ep arat e Sep arat e 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �� - - - -
Will i ams on None · Nona Nona S ep arat e Sep a rat e 
�----�-- ------� - ----� - - - - - - - - - - --- ---- - � -- - - - - - - - - ----- - -- - - - - - - --
Relat ive Period Jaile r ' s Aooeaa  
Jail of of her Women' s  Cells Privaay 
Mat ron Jailer. Age Salary Vis its Day Night of 
Women 
.. • *. *** ** ** ** ***  *. **** * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * **** * ***** * * * **** * * ¥·¥ * ** * 
Anderson None Yea Yea Own Cells 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bedford None Yes Yes Own Cells 
� - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Blount None -Yes Yea Own Cella 
� � - - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley Yes Wife
. 
5 2  None * Yes 
· 
Ye s . Separat � 
- - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... .. ., . 
Campbell None Yes Ye a Separate 
_ -------
-------- -�-- ---�------------ -- - - ----�--- - � -----Rarely-Keep Cannon None Yes Yes Female s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claib orne Non e · Yes Yes Separ�t e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - . .. . 
Coffee None Yes Yes Own Cella . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - � - - � � - - -
Crookett None Yes Yes Own Cells 
Davidson None Yes Yes Little 
Fayette . None Yes Yea Own Room 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Franklin None Yes Yes Little 
Gibs on Yes Daughter 42 None Daily Ye s Yes Own Cells . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - �  
Grainger None Yes Ye s Own Room 
Hamblen Nona Ye s Yes Own Room 
- - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � Ioo- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- -H�ilton Yes No 50 fMo . · Daily Yes Yes Separate 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � �  
Hardeman No 
Hardin Yes Wi fe 36 None Daily 
Hawkins none 
Haywood None 






Yes Separat e . 
Ye s Own Room 
Ye s Separat e 
Ye s Own Cells 
Yes Separate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Hiokman Yes Wife �0 .None Daily Ye s Yes S eparate 
Jeffe rson Yes Wife 50 Daily Yes Yes Own Cells 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - � - - - - - - - - � - -
( Ove r ) 
Re lat ive Pe riod Jaile r ' s 
Jail · of of her Aooeaa  to 
Mat ron Jai ler Age Salary Vis its  Women ' s Cells 
*****************************************�":!l§ei •• t�l!�{.2t.�2�en Separa e 
Knox · Bone Ye s . �� s Ro oms . ----�- -----�------------------�---------------- ------------- ---�--
Laude rdale None Ye s Ye s Separat e . -
- - - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lawe renoe None Ye a Separate 
- ----------------�-�-------�------- - ---�---- ----- ----------------
Linaoln None Ye s Ye a Own Ce lls .. .. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Loudon None Ye a Ye s Own Calls 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - -� - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madi s on . None Ye a Ye a Saparat� 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Marshall -Nona Ye s Ye a Little 
-----�-----------------�-�-��----------�-�--- �-�-��------�- -----�-
MoMinn · None Ye s Yes Separate 
----------�����-- -------�-�-�-------- ---------------�------------� . . 
Me igs Ye a Wife 32 Fe es Daily Yes Ye a Little 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Monro e None , Ye s Ye s Separat e - .-.. . . . . . - ---- - - ------------- - --------------------- -- -- --------- - ---------
Ob i on Yea Wife 62 Dai ly Ye s Yea Separate 
------- -- ------------------------------ -- ---- --�-----�------------
Rhea None Ye s Ye a Separate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -,- - a- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Roane Ye s Wife · 50 F��s . . Daily Ye a · Ye s S�parat e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ruthe rford None Ye s Ye a Own Ce lla 
-- ---------- �------------------- ------�- - - - -- ---------------------
Sevier None Ye s Ye s S epara te 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
She lby None Ye s Ye s Own Cells 
-------- -----�--------- -----�s-nn----�--�- -- - -- - - - - --- ----- --- -- - -sullivan Ye s Wife 35 W • k  Dai ly Ye s Ye s Separat e e e  · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
· Tipton None Ye s Ye s None -· . ------------------------- ------ --- -- --- ----- � ------------------ - - -Union None Ye a Ye s Separat e 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washington None Ye s Ye s Separate 
-- ------- --- --�----- � � �----- �--------� ------------ �--- ---------- ---
Weakle y Yea Wife 50 Dai ly Ye a Ye a Own Cells 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -Williamson None Ye s Ye s ·  Nona 
--- -------- - ---------------------- ------ -- --- ----------------------
Numb e r  o f  Ave rage 
P ri s one rs T e rm  Longe s t She ri ff P ris one rs Me tho d of 
Kept in Awai t ing Te r.m Pai d  Amount Allowed S a rv i•g 
One C a ll Trial fo r fo r p e r  Purahaae Fo od 
T rial Board W e ek o f  Fo o d  
**************************** ****** *** ********* * ***** *** * 
Ande rs on No· Limit 4 Mo . . 60 Da . Ye s $5� 26 Ye s - T in Plate s  
Bedford 1 t o  -4 3 Mo . .  5 Ko . Yes $5 . 25 Ye s . T in Plat e s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Blount 1 t o 4 2 Mo •. 4 Mo • . Ye s $5� 25 . Ye s T in Plat e s · 
- � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. . 
Bradley Bo Limi t We ak . 3 Wks . Za a $5. 25 Ye s Tin P l at e s 
- - - - � - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Campb e ll 2 2 Mo •. 70 Da . Ye a $5. 25 Ye s Plat e s  
C annon No Lim! t 4 Mo • . · Ye a . $5-. 25 Ye s Plat e s  
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claib o rne Thre e 3 Mo • •  4 Mo . Pans 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � � - - - � - - - -
C o ffe e · Four 4 Mo • .  5 Mo . Ye a $5. 25 Ye s P lat e s 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
C roake t t  Thre e 4 Mo . � 7 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s · T in P ans 
Davi ds on Four 2 Mo • .  2 Yrs . Ye a $5 . 25 No T in P ans 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - � -
Faye t te No Limit 4 Mo • . 3 Yo . Ye s · $5 � 25 Ye s . T in P an s  
- - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - �  
Franklin Two 3 Mo • .  104 Da . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s T rays 
Gib s on No Limit 4 Mo • .  4 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s T in Pans 
Grainge r  N o  Limit 4 M o  • . 3 Mo . .  Ye s $5 . 25 Yes Tin P ans 
Hamblen 2 t o 4 4 Mo • . 4 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - -
Hamilton Thre e 3 Da • . . 30 Da . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye a 
Hardeman No Limit 4 Mo • . 4 M o . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s 
Hardin Two 3 Mo • .  4 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s 
Hawkins Two 4 Mo • .  8 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 No 
Plat e s  
T in P ans 
Pans 
Plat e s  
Haywo o d  Four 3 Mo • .  2 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s Pans 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Hende rs on Thre e We ek . 2 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s Plat e s  
Hi okman Two 2 Mo . , 3 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Yes Pans 
Je ffe rs on No Limi t 1 Mo . 4 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s T in P l at e s  
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - � � · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � �  
( Ove r ) 
Numb e r  of Ave rage Longe s t f 
P ri s one rs Te r.m le r.m She riff P ri s one rs Me thod 
Kept in Await ing fo r Paid Amount Allowe d  t o  o f  
One C e ll _ Trial Trial 
Bol� w�:� PJ��:ase s;��lng 
******************** ************* *********** ******************** -
J 
Knox Four 3 Ko. 3 Ko . Ye s to . 25 Ye s T in P ans · · 
- - - - - -� -- - -»- - - - - - -- - - - ---- - -- - - - --- - - ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Laude rdale 
L�mit - 3 Mo.. _ 3 Mo . Yes $5 . 25 Ye a T in P ans · _ .� - - - � - - � - - � � ft - - - � - - - - - - � - - - �� - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -� - - - - - - - ��� - - - - - - - - - - -� - -- - - . Jl 0  - . Lawe re noe Limi t  4 Mo. ll Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s Trays . . 
- - - - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - -� - -
Lino oln Two 4 Mo� · 2 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s P lat e s  
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - � - � � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - - - - - -��� - � - -
Loudon Eight 4 Mo. 2 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 . Ye s T in P lat e s  
;;a:;:;��----��:��----;-;�:--a-;�:--y;;-�i5:2;-- -y;;---;1�-;i;t;;--.-----
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � � - - � � - � - � � - - � - - � - - � - - - -� � - -
Marshall Four 4 Mo . 3 Mo . Ye s $5. 25 Ye s T in Pans 
� - - � - � - - - � - - - - � - � � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - � - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - � � � - - - - - � 
idol!inn . Four . 4 Mo. 4 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s P ans 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � � - � � - � � - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Me iga S eve n 3 Mo . 3 Mo . Yes $5 . 25 Ye s Trays 
- - - - - � � - � - � � � - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � 
Monro e One 6 Wks . 4 Yo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s P lat e s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - � - - � - � - � - � � - - - - - - - -
Ob i on F our 3 M o  • . · 4 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s P l at e s  
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - - - - � - - - � - - � - - � � - - � � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � � · - � - - - - -
Rhea Four 4 Mo . · 4 Mo . · Yea $5. 25 Ye s Tin P lat es 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � ;  _ _  
Ro ane Two 4 Mo . 2 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye a T in P late s · 
- - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � - - - � - - - � - - - � - - - - - � - - � - - - � - - - � - - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - � � � - -
Ruthe rfo rd Two Week · 7 Mo . Ye s $5 . 2fi Ye s Pans 
- - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - � � - -
Se vi e r  Four 4 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s T in Pans 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
· She lby Two 2 Mo . 6 Mo . Ye s $5. 25 Ye s T in P ans 
� � - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sullivan S ix 3 Mo . 4 Mo . Ye s $5 . 25 Ye s · P ai ls 
- - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
T ip t on No Limit 3 Mo • . 3 Mo . Ye a $5. 2 5  Ye s T in Pans 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - · - -
Uni on N o  Limi t 4 Mo . 3 Mo . Y& s $5 . 2 5 Ye a T in P ans 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - - - - -
Washington Two 4 Mo • . 3 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s P lat e s  
- - � � - � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
We akley Four 3 Mo . 4 Mo . Ye s  $5 . 25 Ye s T in P late s  
- - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - - - - � - - - � -
Williams on Four 4 Mo . 4 Mo . Ye a $5 . 25 Ye s T in P late s 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, Raport ·a d Manus 
BREAKFAST DINNER SUPPER 
************!�::x·o�!i::•s;�;**!:�=·P�t:!6::····· · ··············· Anderson · · Meat Gravy Stew Soups Same as Dinner · 
- � - - �- - - - - - -;;a�� - � -Breaa- - - - - - -n;aaa-�o�atoia- � - - -Beana - -Braaa- - - - - - · 
���=��----·-LH?!!�IS!!"-���!!'-----�!'!!�-�!Y���!'----------����!'--------�-. Cerea vO� Lee �eans r o �a�oea · Blount Meat Bisouit · c ornb read Same as Dinner - - �----�-��:-a;a�-�Bisauit-�--�--�age�aolaa�-�-------- - ------:------� 
Bradley . Coffe e  . ·co rnb read . Same aa D�nner 
c;;;�;ii--��careai-co!tea _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Beana-Potatoaa--�- -8;;;-;;-ni�;;----. Meat Bisouit C ornb re ad -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � -
Cannon Fare s ame as Jaile r '  a .  Jaile r reluota.nt to  give Menu . · 
--�--------�niaa-�ravy-Aea�-�---;;a�-vaga�aoies--�-----�-------------
c laib o rna _ C o f fe e  Bre ad · c offe e Bread No Suppe r  
- �ci!!--------naaon--Breaa--- ---- -;;at-Vegetaoles----�eat-Braaa�-- �--� 
----��-----�i������xppres-------ne�����E!g�----- ---92:���---- - ----crookett Bisoui t P otatoes Bread Same as Dinner ------------nreaa-;aa�-------- - -s�ew-oornoraaa- - --------- ------- ---� 
Davi ds on . Molas s e s  C o ffe e ·Rioe P o t a t o e s  N o  Suppe r  
;;;�tt;
-----�ornQreaa-Bisauit _ _ _  Maat-oo�oreaa--�- -n;�s-Potatoas--� 
. Molas s e s  Mo las s e s  C o rnb re ad · ------------�Isauit-oor?aa-Maat-VigetaEias-Maat-�---------- -:--�--�� 
Franklin Potatoes  Syrup Cornb re ad Biscuit Same as D 1nne r --------- ---ieat-Egga-no?1ea----�eat-�o�a�oea------ - - - - - -- - -:---- �-� 
. G ib s on Bread Molas s e s · · · Bread · · . Same as D1nne r ------------Biaau1�-no?1e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pe as� -po t at oas- - - - - � - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -� Grainge r Meat Gravy . ·cornb read - . Same as Dinner 
�- �- --- -- - - --oaia a -�a at-Braaa-- - -Beans-� o� ato es - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamblen · C o ffe e Oatme al · Me at C o ffe e Bread S�e as Dinne r 
- -------- ---no??ee--iaa�---�----�o�atoas-Beans----------- -- - -- ------
Hamilt on Bread . S ou Bread . . Same as Dinner ------------�Isaul�-Baaon-----� -naaKs-cornEreaa-- - ---------- - - --- ---Hardeman Grits Molas ses E ot at o e s  S ame as  Dinne r ----:- -.- -- --nraaa-oo?1ea-iill _ _ _  1egetaEias ---- ------ - - - -�--- :-- -- ----
Hardl n  M olas s e s  - C o rnb re ad S ame as Dlnne r 
i;;k:�;- -�--�reaa-�aa� - syrup _ _ _ _ \'egetaoias--- -� -- - -;�-;;;
-�;----.
- -----
1 C o ffe e  Me at P --------- ---�olasses-�o�atoes--- ------- - - - ---------oaoEaga-Bisauit--Haywood Rio e  N o  D inne r . Be ans C o rnb re ad -------- -- - -Braaa-;aat-nor.n-- ---oornoraaa�MIIk- --- ----- -----:-------Hende rs on 
C o ffe e Ve g e t ab le s But t e r  Same as  D1nner 
lii����
-----Baaon-Biaauit-oo?�ee--Beans-Braan---- --�aans-Potatoas _ _ _ 
--- ---------�-�i��Y!�-�y���r _ _ _ _  QQf!��-M���-�y�t�r-��W-�r��g-����I--
Jeffe ra.on �ggs Me a�t Bread Ve ge t ab l e s  S ame as Dinne r 
C o ff e e C o rnb re a d 
- � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Ove r ) 
( l4a ) 
Rep orted Menus . 
BREAKFAST DINNER SUPPER 
************Rt;:·G�:;;••••••••••v:;::t:si::··········••******.********* 
Knox Oat oake s Syrup . � Be e f  Stew . ��� 8� �����:-
- - L;;�;;d;l;--nieouit-Rloe-Po=--




tat o e s  Molas s e s . .  C o rnb re ad . · - - ·  . - · - -
- i-----------oatmeal-ieat-no??ee-Beana-Potatoes------------ -----------
_ a�e ren�e . Bis oui t Gravv · · co rnb read - Meat - �am� _ �s _P!��r --------- --- no??ee-Bisauit��ravy-�ega�aolas-�aa�---- ----- -----�-------1i�o�ln . Molas ses Sausage · ,  . .  Bre ad · No Su:ppe � . - -------------Bisault-�eat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Baans-Po�atoea--- -- - -�- - - -- - - -�- - - - ---Loudon Gravy C o ffe e  · Co rnb re ad . _ s�m� as ����r-
· 
; -----�-----nuns -;o I as a as----.- - -Ba$ns .-1' o t a.� o as- :- - --- --- --- - --- ------ --
-������--- �-��!!!���!����-�-- -- �vs2�i%Q15ol���!!�-- � � --- ���-�=-����:: _ _  ..oao on ..ore au. age ua a s  · · Ma�shall C o ffe e . . Bre ad . __ No S�ppa� - . . . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mo:Minn Menu not As o a rtained-- Sama as �h� �i ff ' � Fa�a . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
Me igs Menu Not As o e rtaine d--Same as Jai le r ' s Fare . ... .. ... - . . . . - . 
:-
on
--r--- ---- -naaon- �raiY---------�egataoiaa----------- -- - ------ --------
• _ 08 
.Molas s e s  � Bisoui t _ . Baa on C ornb re ad . _ · S�a a� J?iz:me r _ 
�b----------nioe-niaauit-Mea�---n;&ns-Potatoas-oor.n=------- - - - --------�on . -Coffe e -Molas s e s  b read 1 B i s o ui t - - - �0 S�ppar . · -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rhea Menu not As o e rtaina d .  - .. .. . - .. . . � . .. 
i�;�;-------�o??aa-iaai--�-- -.
---stiw-�ornEraaa------ -;�;-�;-ni���----
Braad Molas s e s  _ Be ans - . . 
· a�th;;i-;a--aeat-ioiasaes--- --- -oornoraaa-Meat- -- - - --cornoraaa-ioiaaaas 
0 Bisoui t C offe e . VeJ:retable s . . Ve Q'� t ab le s - ·  · 
;----;------cravy--Braaa----�--��ag�taoias - -- - --- --- -staw�,egataoies _ _ _ _ evia C offe e Rio a  C o rnb read C o rnb r� ad _ ----------- --nra;--ljraaa----·- ·-- --paa.s--Meat-- - - - -- - - - --�--- - ----- - -- --- -shalby C o f fe e  Bre ad Beans -Bre ad _ 
s�iii;�----co?tea - -Meat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bread--Maat·-- - --� --- s��-�-ni��;;-- --
Bre aa Beans . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Tipton Bi souit Molasses P eas vornbraau. N o S Me at _ l . Bisouit . · upper  
��1��------ -Maat-Gravy-co?fsa _ _ _ Paas-naans-�otatoes- - ;- -- -�- -ni _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Pre s e rves C o rnb re ad ame 3 nn
a r
_ :-----------mea�-Pota�oas--- -- --;;e.ts-Beans-Po�atoas-2aa�-Potatoes _ _ _ _ 





-- - - - - -�olasse s -Bi s aui� - - - -Beans- oo rno re aa- - - -- - -
s
- - - - - - -
D
- -i· - - �- �- - -
·•e ay Me at Meat . . . 
ama as nna r  
:-----------��!!a;-��Ii��;�---��i�i�-���i�o�;-- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - --- -- --
���==����--¥2�� -e-�!�2�!� _ _ _ _ _ _ _  §2�E-�r���- - - - --·� - - - :���-�=-�=��: _ _ _ _ 
Medi o al 
Exam . Medi o al Provi s i ons 
Quant ity Qual ity �p on C are Fur- Hos- fo r Ke ep-
of Food o f  F o o d  Ent ry nishe d by p i- ing " Dop e " 
Serve d Se rve d t o  O rde r o f  tal Out of P aakage s 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• :�!l •••••••••••• se:�= •• i�!! ••• !���:;��e •• 
Ande rs on Plenty Go od No . She r i ff None S aarah Ye a 
- - - � - � - - - - - - � - � - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Be dfo rd P lenty Cheap No She ri ff None S earo h Ye a 
B lount Plenty G o o d  No She r i f f  Nona . .  Searoh Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
B radley Fai r Go o d  No Sher i f f  None Se arah Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � 
Campb ell P lenty Good No · She ri ff 
Cannon Go o d  G o o d  N o  Sha ri ff 




Se arch Ye s 
None Ye s 
None Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C o ffe e _ Go od Go o d  Ye a She r i ff Nona Sa arah Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ra -uia�aa- - - - - - - - -
croaket t  Po o r  P o o r  N o  She r i ff None by
g
Do o t o r  Ye s 
Dav i ds on P lenty Good No Jai l e r  Ye s S a ra en Ye a 
Fay� t t e  P o o r  P o o r  No She ri f f  None None _ .  Ye a - -- - - - - -- - - - - - � - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -�; -�li� i a- - - -- - - -
Franklin Pl enty Fai r N o  Sha r i � f  None b 
g
Doc t o r  Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 4 n!- - Iata a- - - - - - - -Gib a o n P l enty G o o d  Ye a She ri ff None by�oa t o r  Ye s -- - - - -- - - - - - - - � �- - - - - - - - � - - - - - -- �� - � - - � � - - � - - - �- - - - - - � - - � � - - - - � -
Grain�e r Fai r P o o r . · No Jaile r Nona S e a roh Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ni - Ia- - - - - - - - - � -
:�����----:=��:�- --:���--=��--���:::��-'"����-- -���=��- --=�� - ---
Hami lt on Fai r Good Ye a - J a i l e r . Go od Rigid Ye s 
Hardeman Plenty G o o d  . No She r i f f  None Se arch Ye s 
a;;ai�-- -- -pi;�t;---;;I;� -N� - - -���!y-- - -1- C;ii-N��; - - - - -;;;- - -- · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hawkins P lenty Go od N o  She ri ff None Rigi d Ye s 
Haywo od P lenty Go o d  Uo J ail e r  Nona S e arch Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hende rs on Plenty G o o d  � She r i f f  None None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � �-� - - - - - - - � � - - - -- - �- - - - - - - - - - - - � � 
Hi ckman G o o d  Go o d  N o  She ri ff N one S e a rah Ye s 
Je ffe rs on Plenty Fai r  Uo Jaile r N ona N ona Ye s 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - �- � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
( Ove r ) 
( 15a ) 
.Knox . Plenty Fai r  
·
No Jai l e r N one Se arah Ye s 
�-- �- - -�� -- �- -- - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -�- - - �- - - - - � - - --��� -�--- � - - - � - - - � -
Laude rdale Fai r Fai r  No She riff N one S e arah · Ye s 
�- -- - - -- - - � -- - - -�� � - - - - - -
- -- � - - - � - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - -� - - - - - - -- - - � -- - - - - - -
Lawe rena e Plenty Fai r No She ri ff None None Ye s 
---�-------------------- - ------------------ ---------- --- �- ------��--
Lina o ln . Plenty Go od No She ri ff Nona Hone Ye s 
-� - - - �- -� - - � �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Loudon , Go od G o o d  No She r i ff 2 C e lls None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -� - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
Madis on P�enty Go od No Jail e r  N one S e ara h Ye s 
- �- � - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Marshall P lenty G o o d  No 
Mall inn Pl enty Go od No 
Me igs Plenty B o o d  N o  
Sha riff Nona 
Sha ri f:f N one 
She ri ff · Nona 
Nona · Ye s 
S a ra en Ye s 
None Ye s 
� - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � -� -
Monro e Fai r Fai � No Sha r i ff None N ona · Yes 
obi��-----i?H
risonar�-;��;-- -ii�-�-5b.;;i!!---i��;�--i1�id. _ _ _ _
 i;;-- - �--
ungry . _ 
--�- � - -��� -��- - - - - � -�� ��� - - �-��� -� -� � � - - � �� - � - - - � - � -� - - - � - - - - - - � - - -
Rhea Plenty Go o d  No She ri ff N one S a arah Ye a 
- - -� - -- -- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -� -
Roane Fai r G o o d  No She ri ff N one Lax Y.as 
----�--------�---� - �----- -------------- - ---- - � ------------ � -- - ----� 
Ruthe rfo rd Plenty Good No She ri ff None Sc re en Ye a 
- - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· S e vi e r  Fai r  Fai r . N o  Sher i ff None S e arc h  Ye s 
Sh�ib;---���!-�-�- -B�d� ---N�---;;ti�;-- --a-c;ii;-s�;� ��- -;�; - -----
- - - � - - - - -- - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sul livan Plenty Go o d  No Jaile r 1· C e ll Lax Ye s 
Ti;t��--�--;!�!��-- -;�1;- - -;�-- �;;ti;;--- -i-C�ii-
N���--- --;;;--- - --
�- - - - � - - - - -
� -- - � - � - - �
-
-
- - - - �











- - - - -
-







Uni on Fai r  Fai r No Jai le r N ona S e arah Ye a 
- - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - -
-
-
- - - - - � - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washingt on Pl enty G o o d  No She r i ff N one Se arch Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Weakley Plenty Go o d  N o  She ri ff N one Rigi d Ye a 
- -- - - - - - - - -
-
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
� - - - - - � -
- - - - -
-
- - - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- -
- -
Wi lliams on Plenty Go od No Jai le r N one N one Ya s 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -� � - - - - � - - - � - - - - -- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � -
Free 
Gam- As a oai-
Religious Provision bling Jail Othe r at ion in 
Jail Services  fo r Allow- Game s Li- Rea re- Co rri-
. Chaplin Held Exeraise  e d  Played bra- at ion dora 
***************************************�·�ititt •• il •••••••••••••••••• ar s -
Ande rs on No Intervals None No Cheoke rs · No None Yes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bedfo rd No None Nona Ye a �a��s 50¢ No Nona Yes . 
- - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- -
Blount No . On Sunday None No No None Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley No None Nona Yes Cards-Dia e  No None Yea 
- - � � � - � - - - - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Campb ell No Oaaasional None No No  None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cannon No None None No No None Yes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Claib o rne No None None No No Nona Ye a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - � � � - � � - � - � � � - - - - - � � � � - - � - - � � - - -
Coffa a No Oaoasi onal None No Cards · · no None Ye s 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - - - � � - - � � � - - - - � - - - � � � � - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Croakett No None None No Cards No None No 
- � - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - -
Davidson No  Oc casional None No · No None Yes 
- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -oaoasionai- - - - - - - - - - - - - oaras- niaa - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Faye tte No Negro .PaatorNone Yes Any Stake No None Yes . 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - � - � - - � - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Frankltn No  None Walks No No None Yes 
Gibson No None None No No . None No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Grainger  No  None Nona No Carda No Nona Yes 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - -� - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -·- -
Hamblen No On Sunday None No No Nona Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -�- - � - �� - - � - - - �� - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � � - - -
Ham1.lton Yes Sund�ys - 1lone No No  None Yes 





No Occasional Nona Yes Dioe-Cards Bo Nona Ye s 
No Oc casional Nona No 
No Oaoasional None No 
No Oc cas ional Nona No 
no Nona Ye s 
Yes None Ys s 
No 1Ione Ye s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � � -
Hende rson No Nona None No Cards No Nona No 
Hiakman No Monthly None No No · None Ye s 
Je ffe rson No Nona Uone No Cards No None Ye s 
( Over ) 
Gam� . Othe r 
Religi ous Provisions bling Jail Re-
-- Jail - Se rvioea  - · for Allow- · Game s · Li- o re-Chaplin Held Exe ro ise  . ed  Played b rary at ion 
Fre e  
Ass o­
o iat ion 
in Corri-
dors 
*****************!t:w::iii** *** ******** *********************** *+ 
Knox No . & Sundays None . Ye a Cards-Diae No None Yes 
- - - - - - � � � - - - � - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Laude rdale No We ekly None -Yes Cards-Dioe No None ·Yes - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Lawerenoe No Oaaas i onal Nona Yea Cards -Diae No None Yes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - -
Linaoln No Oao as ional None Yes Diae  · .  No None Yes 
-� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Loudon No Oaaasional None Ye a Cards -Diae No None Yes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Madison No On Sunday Nona · Ye a Cards -Diae No None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � --� - ---- - � - - � - - - ��� - - - - -�- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -
Marshall. No None None ·Yes Cards-Diae No None Yes 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MoM inn No Sundays None Ye s Cards -Diae No None Yes 
- �- - - - ��- - � - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - -� - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - �-
Me igs · lio None None No No None No 
- - - � - - - - � � - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Monroe No None None Yea Cards-Diae No None Yes 
. - - �- - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - c - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob ion No None None Yes · C
���!e ra No None Yes - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Rhea No Oaaasi onal None No No  None Yes 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Roane · No None None No No None Ye s 
- � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ruthe rford No None · · None Ye s Carda -Diae No None Yes - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sevier No Oaa aaional None Yes Diae No None Yes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Shelby . No We e
kly None Yea c!��!���oa No Nona Yes -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - �-- - - �- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -
Sullivan Yes Sundays None No Whist Ye s None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - �-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tipton No Oa casional None Yes Cards-Diae  No  None Yes - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Union No Nona None No Cards No None Yes 
- - - -- - - - � - - - - �--- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
· ¥lashingt on No None None No No None Ye s 
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
·neakley No Oc casional None No No None Ye s 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
Williamson · No On Sunday None Ye s Cards-Diae  No None. Ye s 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
PRISONERS WORK 
- P1m- Kangaroo 
Prisoners Jail Rules  ish- C ou�t P� for 
Allowed Pre sa ribe d ment Allow- Upkeep On On Lab o r  pe r 
Tobaaao By for ed of lar.m Roads Day 
Infraat i ons Jai l  · 
************************************** ***** *********************** 
Ande rs on Yea She riff Dunge on Yea No No Ye a 40s{ 
- - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Be dfo rd Yes · Shariff Dunge on . N o  Yea No No ------------------ -------soiita.ry.-------- ------------------- - - ----- -
Blount . Yea Sha riff C onfinement No No No No 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t- - - nt - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -Bradley Ye a Sha riff 
s:��en�: No Yea . No No · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Campbell Yea Shariff Isolat ion No No No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -
Cannon Yea Sha riff * * No No Yes 40s{ 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Claiborne Yea She riff Yes No No Yea 40s{ 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  -
Coffee_ Yea Sheriff Yes Yes No Yea 40s{ 
- - - � �-���������n�-����-�-���� - -� - �� - � - - - � � � � - - � - � � � � � � � � � � � � � - � � � � - � -
croakett Yes c��ty No No No Yes 40¢' · 
� - � � � � - - - � � - - -- -- - - �� � �����- � - � - - - - - - �- - - - � � � - �- � - � - -� � � � �� - - - � - �- - �  
Davidson Yes Jaile r Isolat i on No Yes - No · No 
- - - - � --�-���� � � -- � � - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Faye t t e  Yes She riff Whipp ing Yes Yes No . Ye s 40¢' 
- � - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � · -
Franklin Yea Sheriff· . No No No No 
� - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
. 
Gi-b s on Yea She riff Yea Yes · No No 
Grainge r Yes Jailer No T roub le Yes Yes No No -
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Hamblen Yes Sheriff Isolat i on No No No Yes 6 0V, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hawkins Yes She riff Isolat ion No Ye s No Yes 60t/ 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Haywood Yes Jaile r Ye'S Yes No No 
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - n- - - t - - - -B- - - a-&- - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Hende rs on Yes c�:ty W��:r · No Yea Uo Yea 40s{ 
liiakman . Yes Sheriff Is olat i on No 
Jeffers on Yes She riff No 
Ye s No Yes 45¢' 
Uo Uo Yes 40¢ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -( Over )  
-
------- ,��----------------------------------� 
. Jail Pun- Kanga- PRISONERS WORK 
Pria one ra Rule s ish- �o o 
Allowed - P re s o  rib- · ment . C ourt s · · · On 
Tobaa a o  e d  By fo r Upke ep Farm On 
Infraa t i ona o f  Jai l Roads 
P ay far 
Lab o r  p e r  
Day 
**************** ***** ***** ********* **************************** 
Knox Ye a Jaile r Dunge on Ye a Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � � - � � � � � � � � � - �� � � � - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - � - - - - - --
Laude rdale Ye a She ri f f  Ye s No No No 
- -� - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � � � - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - � - -
Lawe rana e Ye s She ri ff I s o lat i on Ye a Ye s · No Ye s 40¢ 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Lina o ln Ye a She ri ff Is o lat i on No Ye s · No No 
- - - - - - � - � � � � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � -
Loudon . Ye s She ri ff Ye a Ye s No Ye s $1. 66 
- � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � - - � - � - - - � - - -
Madis on Ye s �aile r Ye s No No No 
- - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Marshall Ye s Sha ri ff Dark C a ll No Ye s No Ye s 
.40¢ -- ---------- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -�reaa-&- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MaMinn Ye a She ri ff Wat e r  Ye s Ye s N o  Ye s $1 . 00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - -
. Me igs Ye a Jai le r No No No No 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � · - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Monroe Ye s She ri ff Ye a Ye s No Ye s $1 . 00 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ob i on Ye a She ri ff Dark Ro om No Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - -
Rhea Ye s She ri ff Isolat i on No No No · Ye s il . OO 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n- - a- w- - i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Roane · Ye s Sha ri ff i�a Bad or No No No Ye s 40¢ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ruthe rfo rd Ye s She ri ff I s o lat e d  N o  N o  N o  No 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S e vi e r  Ye a She ri ff I s o lat e d  No Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
She lby Ye s Jaile r Is o lat e d  Ye s Ye s N o  No 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sull ivan Ye s She riff S t rapp e d  Ye s Ye s Ye s Ye s 60¢ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w - - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T ip t on . Ye s Jaile r Kn
D 
�o�s em Ye s · No No Ye s 40¢ - own - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
Uni on Ye a Jai le r No T roub le No . Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washington Ye s She riff F i re -Ho s e  Ye s Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -
We akley Ye s She riff Dark C e ll Ye s Ye s No No 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - � � - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - - - - - � � - - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Williams on Ye s Jaile r I s olat i on · No No No Ye a 
- - � - � - - - - � � - - - � � - - � - - � � � � - � � � - - - - � � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
Allowe d P ri a e  
Are to Gape - o f  
Vis it o rs at Ad-
Ssown P ri s on- mi a a - Chi ldren Admit t e d? 
Jail ! e ra ?  i on? 
- ********************** *** *** *********** * ***** 
Ande rs on Ye a Yea None Ye s . with Parent e . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Be dfo rd Ye a Ye a N ona Ye s ,  with Parent s . 
- - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - � - - - - � � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
Blount Ye a . Yea Nona N one Unde r 16 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bradley Ye s . .No None Ye a ,  with Parent s . 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Campb e l l  . Ye a . Ye a N one No 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cannon Ye a . No None Ye s .  with Parent s . 
Clai b o rne Ye a - - No None 
C o ffe e Ye s Ye s None Ye s ,  with Adul t s . 
C rooke t t  Ye s No None . Ye s - -Any Age . 
Davids on Ye a Yes llone Ye s .  
Faye t t e . Ye a Ye a N one Ye s , with P arent s .  
· Franklin Ye a N o  N one Ye s , w i th Adults . 
Giq a on Ye a No N·one N o . 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 
Grainge r Ye s , Ye s  · N one Ye s ,  with Parent s . 
Hambl en Ye a Ye s N ona Ye s , with P arent s . 
Hamil t on Ye s .N o N one Ye s - -Any Age , wi th P arent s . 
� � - - � - - � - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Hardeman Ye s 
Hardin Ye s 
- -
Ye s  
Ye a 
lfone Ya s , w i th P a rent s . 
N ona Nona Unde r 12 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -... w • •  ;
Haw�ins Ye a N o  
Haywo od Ye s ,No 
None Ye s- -Any Age . 
None No . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. Hende rs on Ye a No 
Hiokma.n Ye s . N o  





( O ve r ) 
Ye a , with P are nt s • 
.N o . 
Ya a , · any Age • 
Allow- l?rioe 
Are ed  to  of Ad­
Vis itors Gape mi s s -
Shown at ion? Are Children Admi t t e d ?  
***********itiliti!!��!ili ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.KnOX· Yea . Bo None No 
- � - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - & - - - - - -
Lauderdale Ye s . Ye s None Yea , with Parent s � 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - · -
Lawe renae Yea No None Ye a . - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lina oln Ye s . Ye s None Yea .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - � - - � � 
Loudon Ye a Yea None Ye s ,  with Pare�ts . 
- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -
Madison Ye s , Yea None Ye s , with Parent s � 
Marshall Ye s No Nona Ye a - -Any Age . 
MaMinn Ye s . Ye s None Oo o as ionally 
Me igs : . Ye s - Yea None No Re s t ri c t i ons . 
Monro e Ye s · Ye s  None Any Age . 
· Ob ion Ye s . Yea None Ye s , Any Age . 
- --- - � - - - - - - - - �ItE- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � -
Rhea . · P e rmitYe s None By Sp e o ial P e rm i s s i on .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � · - · - - -
Roane Ye a · Ye s None Ye s ,  with ·Parent s . . - -
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Ruthe rfo rd Ye s , Yes None No . 
- - � � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Sevi e r  Ye s . Ye s None Ye s ,  wi th Parent s . 
sh;ib;--- -- - -witli� -i;;-- -N��;-- -;�: - -- - - --- --
- - - - -- - -
-------------���!�--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - ---�-
Sullivan Ye s . No llone Ye a , ova r 3 Ye ars Old . 
Tipton · Ye s Ye s None Ye s , wi th Adult s .  
- - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Uni on Ye s Ye s  None Ye s , with Adult s . 
Washingt on Ye s · Ye s None No . 
Weakley Yes Ye s None Ye s . 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - � � - � - - - - - - - -
Williams on· Ye s ·No None Ye s . 
B IBLIOGRAPHY ON THE C OUNTY JA IL 
The Ame ri oan Jail- --P age s from the Diary o f  
a P ri s on Insp a a t o r  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Joseph F .  Fishman , 
The At lant i a  Monthly 
D a a emb e r ,  1922 . 
Annual Rep o rt s  of the P ri s on As a oo i at i on o f  
New Yo rk- - - 1 844 t o  1922 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Tha P ri s on As s o a i at i on 
· · of New Yo rk .  
Analys i s  of nine ty- five Ge o rg i a  Co unty Ja i ls 
- - - 1923 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  G e o rgia Bo ard o f  
Pub lio We l fare . 
Annual Rep o rt o f  the C ommi s s i on o f  C o rre a t i on 
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